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"KSSl TITANIC CONFLICT Of RIVAL INTERESTS,
%

MONtY FOR CAMPAIGN FUND
WILL GET ALMOST ANYTHING*

tr vI

im ' railroad and financial, is now in sight Retina Paper Shows How the Liberals of the Northwest are! 
Working on a Cash Basis in the Sale of GovernmentFull Military Funeral For Capt. Sutton to the Station Many of 

the Men Remained in the City For a Day or Two- 
Each Man Received About $ 104-

PTE. W. MITCHELL.
CORP. E. BATES.
PTE. W. S. GOLD. , _
LANCK-CORP. W. J. WHEATLBT. 
PTE. O. SMITH. 1
PTE. C. C. ANDERSON.
PTE. C. E. ANDERSON.
PTE. W. G. "BRAGG.
PTE. W J. BUTTERFIELD.
PTE. A. BOUCHARD.
PTE. S. BURNETT.
PTE. J. CLARKE.
PTE. C. COOKE.
PTE. C. W. COOPER.
PTE. E. CHAMBERS.
PTE. W. RHOADES.
PTE. N. MEDHUR8T.
FT E . A. SKINNER.
SERGT. H. F. FULTER.
SEROT; G. HUDSON.
SERGT. H. FARRIER.
PTE. C. F. HARRADEN.
PTE. E. A. STEEL.
SERGT. H. BALDWIN.
PTE. S. J. FARRELL.
CORP. W. HODGSON.
PTE. A. PICKWORTH.
PTE. B. C. DILL.
PTE. F. HAGEN.
PTE. D. B. MOODY.

Patronage, and Calls It Blackmail.
systematised this rascally w*y of setting) 
Government patronage. t J

A Patronage League,
"On Friday last they organized a patron-1 

age league. Any good Grit with money] 
enough la eligible for admission. The ln->l 
Illation tee Is Used, and those who pay itl 
are members of the league, and those who! • 
are members are to receive first chance at* 
Government patronage. A regular system* 
of blackmail—pay Into the campaign fundi! 
and you wilt get Government patron» geif 
in return. With four years of such a 
tem, a gigantic fund for bribery and 
ruptlon will be created.

■• • •
Winnipeg, Jan. 9.—(Special.)—Under the 

heading of “A Rascally Proceeding,” a Re
gina paper, In its last Issue, prints the fol
lowing In bold-face type as its leading edit
orial: “Money In the only thing that car
ries weight with the Liberal party, and 
the dispensers ot favors and patronage In 
that party. If you have money and give 
tt to the campaign fund you can get pat
ronage hi return, or yoa dan buy a position 
If you pay high enough for It. This has 
been the rule aw ever Canada the last 
four years. But the local Liberals have

Halifax, N.8L, Jan. 9.—The body of Oapt. 
was not sent to Toronto to-day as The Principals in the Struggle Are President 

Thomas G. Shaughnessy, With All the 
Forces of the C.P.R. Behind Him, 1 

and Mr. Robert J affray, With 
Many Men of Means and|

The Globe, Support
ing Him.

Button
arranged, but goes forward to-morrow af- 

Ttaere will be a full military fu-
/

ternoou,
neral from the hospital to the station, with 

.services at the garrison chapel
Mrs. Sutton, accompanied by the wife of 

Williams, left this afternoon for

70VI

Major 
Toronto.
The R.C. Mounted Men and R.C. A.

This train, with the Royal Canadians, 
left the depot at 7.15 local time. The 
train was made up of a baggage car, din
ing car, six tourist sleepers and Pullman. 
There were on 
and 186 men of R.C.D.

second train, made up the same 
as the first, with an additional Pullman 
and dining car, polled out of the station 
it 10.16 o'clock with the Canadian A nil 

board. The depot was thronged

«A]

/ s
Such is the deptl^, 

to which the once party of parity bu* de-1 
generated."

4 Ùzboard 215 men of C.M.R.

wThe
LIEUT. COCKBURN NAMED FOR

AND WILL LIKELY GET THE V.CJlery on
with cheertng crowds, both inside and out, 
and the men wene given an enthusiastic HILL CALLED TO MRJAFFRAY’8 AID 

IN HIS WAR-TO-THE-KNIFE POLICY
WAR IS NOW DECLARED ON C.P.R.

BY JAFFRAY, GLOBE & CROW’S NEST
brin£ 

ce and 
in this

Trooper X. Hughes Dead.
London, Jan. 9.—(Montreal Star Cable.)— 

Trooper N. Hughes, who went to South 
Africa with the 1st Battafflon Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, died of enteric fever ot 
Cepe Town yesterday, '

send oft.
The Woodstock, N.B., men, twenty In 

number, went home on the Maritime ex
press.

Risked His Life to Save 6uns 

From Hands of Boers.
Hsiy Remained Over.

It Is estimated that 26 per cent, of the 
of all ranks and corps remained over 

city, and special arrangement» will 
be made for their transportation

'Major-General / H. L. Smith-Donrien, In a 
letter to Major Hurdman of D Battery, 
nemee four Canadians, whom he recom
mends emphatically for the proud 
Unction of He Victoria Cross, 
graph of that letter name»
Hampton Z. Churchill Cockbum, In these 
words:

Promise to Get the Great Northern 
Magnate a Charter For a Line to Compete With 

the C.P.R.—Government With Them 
In a Body Except Mr. Tarte.

Ottawa Out., Jan. «.—(Special.)—The cat appears to have Jumped clear <mt 
the Torer’,dal rack, «nd the Inner cause of The Globe’s attack upon the Cana, 
dian Pacific Railway seems quite plain, alter listening to the explana ons e 
to-day. It is cot a revival of the Kettle River Valley

control of the Ferule Coal Mines,

tbla Crow’s Nest Pass CompanyMany Others Will Be Involved-Where the Hill-Morgan-Rockefeller 
Combination Comes In—Statements of Mr. Jaffray, Mr- 

Rogers, Mr. Shaughnessy, The Globe, Major 
Pellatt and Mr. Osier.

men
Trooper N. Hughes was supposed to be 

the returned men Just arrived atthe < 
have to 
later on.

in5 dis-wRh
Halifax. He was a member of the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons ("A" Squadron), and 
his next of kin la Mrs. Hembrick of Strat

A P“-
Liéutenant$28,000 Paid Out.

The Bank of Montreal to-day cashed $28,- 
000 In English gold for Canadian currency. 
The men received on an average $104 each 
and the bank cashed over 700 cheques. 

Names of the Toronto Men. 
Following are the names of the Toronto 

of the CeM.B. who arrived on the 88.

ligh ford, Ont.
Meut. H. Z. C. Cockbnrn of the Royal 

Canadian Dragoons, with a handful of 
men at a most critical moment held 
off the Boers, to allow the guns to get 
away ; but to do so had to sacrifice him
self and his party, all of whom were 
killed, wounded or taken prisoners.
TW General l8mith>DotTk-n'a recom

mendation baa met with the flavor of the 
War Office, Is taken as sure, from the fact 
that Lieutenant Cockburn’e father has. re
ceived a cable stating that his son wiled 
from Cape Town on the steamship Ga- 
leka, for London, on Dec. 22, where he 
will arrive on Jan. 14. His going to Lon
don Is taken as meaning that he la to be 
decorated with the Victoria Cross by Her 
Majesty herself. He will, according to the 
usual custom, receive the distinction for 
the other Canadian» at the same time. 

Lient. Cockbum Is a son of Mr. Geo. it. 
R. Oockbum, president of the Ontario 
Bank. He Is a barrister by profession, 
and. before leaving for South Africa, as 
a member of the second .Canadian con-- 
tangent, was captain In the Governor-Gen
eral’s Body Guards. He received his early 
education at Upper, Canada College, and, 
after graduating, went to England, where 
he entered 
be spent five years, then entered the Lon- 
don University.
honors, and then returned home, 
he took a foil course in the Toronto

Besides
thoro scholar he speaks the 

language fluently, an attainment

o PROGRAM OF RECEPTION. Some big things are on these days In railways.
Surpassing everything is the consolidation effected by Plerpon* Morgan, J. D. R 

efeller and J. J. Hill. Over 76,000 miles of railways .come under one system, and 
whole of the anthracite and a great deal of the bituminous coal fields of the States 
east of the Mississippi as well.

It Is a gigantic railway deal, and It Is a gigantic coal combine. It means reduced 
In running the roads, followed by Increased profits and probably an en-

whether factories, railways or to fifty mll-

/
Civic Committee Met Yesterday and 

Decided to Give the Men a Warm 
Welcome on Friday.

__1 Indications, the reception 
to the returning members ot

. ■
butmen 

Rioslln Castle:
PTE. D. BATTY.
PTE. F. THORNTON.

PTE- E. THOMPSON.
\ PTE. G. THOMPSON.

PTE. J. VINE.
PTE. A. H. VISEARD.
PTE. I. WYATT.
1TE. J. H. WALKER.
PTE. E. WANDLEY.
PTE. D. D. YOUNG.
PTE. W. B. MUIR.
PTE. W. J. MORRISON. 
PTE. W. T. MORRISON. 
PTE. J. McGAHEY.
PTE. F. McILROY.
PTE. C. E. PARRY.
PTE. A. M. RICHARDSON. 
PTE. R. S. ROBINSON. 
PTE. H. COWGILL.
PTE. J. F. DUGUID.
PTE. E. FITZGERALD.

J. HIBBIT.
J. B. HARON.

PTE. F. H Alt BOTTLE.
!<TE. J. W. HARMAN.
PTE. F. HARTMAN.
CORP. A. HENRY.
PTE. L. JOHNSON.
PTE. J. W. LOW.
PTE. H. H. LYON.
PTE. F. F. LOOSEMOBE. 
PTE. J. R. MIDDLETON.

Here are the Inside facts, asago.
evening:

Jim Hill, altho Interested, Ms not secured however,
which will probably remain for all time In Canadian ban s. ’llnel. amj,
that people outside of Canada offered $5,090,000 for the 1 ’ . <llton
altho this deal would have given Mr. Robert Jaffray a clear profit of half a million

dollars, the offer was promptly declined. h „vryrroous value
The Canadian Pacific, so the otory goes, long since realized a- - - —a. r,:r 'its? £=«them anything like sufficient oars

From present

the Canadian Mounted Rifles (R.C.D.), and 
the Royal Canadian Artillery, wHl be not 
a whit behind the previous ones. The men 
are expected in arrive In the city on Fri
day afternoon, and arrangements for their 

made yesterday. CoL Les- 
sard has telegraphed, saying ISO men will 

to Toronto, bat he cannot state def-

expenses
hanced price In coal for every consumer,
lions of people. ,

While this deal Is largely confined to the United States, it may have a 
end. We are Interested In the price of coal, and J. J. Hill of the Great Northern Rail
way, and of the MOrgan-Rocketeller-HUl syndicate, has brought ns into It In another w y 
by negotiations with the Crow’s Nest Coal Company, whose hesdquarters and P es - 
dent, Mr. Robert Jaffray, are In this city.

And next In the way of a surprise is the declaration of war on the Canadian Pacific 
made by The Globe of yesterday and by Mr. Jaffray the day before In Montre» . 
This war does not only extend to the Crow’s Nest Coal Company: we believe it will 
involve the Liberal Government at Ottawa. Senator Cox Is also In the Crow’s Nes 

is also associated with Wflllam Mackenzie and Daniel Mann In
They must all

/mforfci

which stood him to great steed wMK ' 
fighting the battles of the Empire in Soutt 
Africa. Since h, waa a lad, ho has beetf 
familiar with outdoor sports, and Is reput’; 
ed to be one of the best shots to the Cana1 
dian contingenta / »
' Ment' Cockbum le also the proud poea. 
«essor of the medal awarded by the Roy oft 
Humane Society, for coneplqnons valor ln( 
saving Mile. On Sept 20, .1897, while . 
spending the summer at Lake Rosses u,‘ 
Muskoka, he saved the lives of two broth,» 
era, James and Robert Harris, who were! 
thrown out of a'boat while trying to rote 
land In a storm.

Lient.
father, takes no credit to himself for wbntJS 
he has done. In one letter, he says: - 
believe I have been mentioned In the de-1

,, in 
;yle, 
and welcome were

sale and to squeeze
declaring that the big company would not give 
to handle the output of the mines.

the Toronto capitalists were not the men to 
and the adoption of a

9 come
lnltely the day. When that information Is 
received details, each as notifying the 
members of the Toronto regiments, when 
and where to parade, the route of march, 
etc., will be completed.

Among a large section of the citizens It 
Is the feeling that the returning men have

be squeezed, -hence the emtrv 
war-to-tbe knife policy against

railroad

But1I of Jim Hill upon the scene, 
the .Canadian Pacific.

Hill, however, does not show np in any 
owner and builder.

It appears that Hon.

rss- re
clfic to the contrary notwithstanding.

The proposed Une runs from Jennings, Idaho, on the 
Kootenay River, to Fende, and thence to Fort Steele,

Mine, owned by D. D. Mann and others.
line to ithe south,

making 700 In all.
charter, except Hon. 'Mr. Tarte.

nits, , Coal Company, and he
their transcontinental railway scheme, now coming Into existence.

against The Globe (president, Robert Jaffray), Crow s Nest 
Jaffray), Senator Cox, Mackenzie and Mann, and

other capacity than as a
Jimo come In. It Is the C.P.R.

Coal. Company (president, Robert 
the miners and smelters of British Columbia, with many others joined.

Where does Mr. Jim Hill come In I So far no clear light is thrown. But we know 
directors of the Crow’s Nest Coal Company at pt. Paul the 

that Mr. Hill agreed to take 800 tons of coal from 
do not think that was the chief subject of

G A Cox and Mr. Jaffray. who are all powerful at Ottawa, 
G. a. vo mtu efter W1U be secured at the

of the
PTBX
PTE.

been In some measure neglected. No Cana
dian correspondents were with them to 
chronicle their deeds, which brought forth 
such warm words of commendation from 
Gen. Smith-Dorrien, upon the occasion of

I
that Mr. Hill met the 
other day, and It was given out 
them a day for use on Ms road. But we 
the conference. In the light of what Mr. Shaughnessy has sadd, and what The Globe 
and Mr. Jaffray have said, and of other things, we have good reason for believing 
tMt the chief topic was » proposal that Hill’s road,/ the Great No_rthern,

coal Reids, a distance of lasa than •

Oockbum, ln: bis letters to hW ‘
Greet Northern, up the 

tapping the Greet North •<lthe Rugby School. There Imise of 
p warm 
nany of 

prices, 
kular priee 
”10.00

Continued on Pace 8. Star the Coal Company has given ont con- 
also be said that all

«patches;’’ In another, while telling of hlei 
experience at the Rlet River, he «fetes!1 
“we had a narrow squeak,” and. In an-| 
other engagement, when his hand wo 
shattered by a bullet, be explains thafi 
"ihy hand wag hurt.*’ *

He matriculated with 
HereIn view of this new 

tracts for 400 more coke pvens, 
the Ministers trill support the new

It mayshould build into the Crow’s Nest 
hundred miles to begin with. But It wouldn't end there.

Whether Mr. Htll will do this or not ts the great question.
and able to induce Mr. HH1 to squeeze the

GERMANS FOUGHT WITH BOXERS
AND CARRIED N0-PU FORTRESS

tOr M the C.P.R. » graduated.University, and 
being a 
German

TO BE BURIEQ IN QUECEC.the Morgan-Hlll-Rockefeller syndicate,
Crow’s Next Coal Company and the Canadians? ____

Mr. Hill’s toads touch Canada now at seven points we* of Lake Superior. He is 
credited with having a big Interest In the Galt road, from Lethbridge to Great Falls, 

And this road is a coal road, also—leading Into the lignite beds which

Hanoina of Late Capt. flatten Will 
Be Taken Care of By JF 

Routhier’s Family.
9.—Owing to the absence

e KILLED 12, WOUNDED 33.Caps
■dge Shape 
tin linings,

/
Montana.
supply the Territories and Manitoba.

Altho Mr. Shanghneesy says the C.’P.R. is not In the deal with Mr. Hill, it w 
be recalled that the first announcement at the Morgan-Rockefeller-Htll consolidation 
was coupled with the name ot Lord Strathcona, late President of the C.P.R., and an 
old ally of Jim Hill. If, then, the big American combine and the big Canadian com
bine (the C.P.R.) are together, where will their Canadian antagonists be? A Toronto 
man told The World last night that, as far as he could gather, Jim Hill was a large 
purchaser of Crow’s Nest Coal Stock, and that he believed that the C.P.R. had refused 
to come Into the Morgan-Htll-Rockefeller deal, and, therefore, that not only was 
there a Canadian opposition, bent on fighting the C.P.R., but that the greatest rail
way combination ever In the United States was also Intending to make a dead set on 

He will be a shrewd man who will guess right, and who will

Headquarters of Newly-Organized Bands Was Stormed Success
fully Jan. 3—Severe March Among Mountains—-Strong 

Defence With TeiuOuns and 600 to 1000 Men.
Berlin, Jan. 9.—The War Office has re- to put" off signing, prevented them from 

♦reived the following despatch from Count using the Imperial seal until permission 
Von Walderaee : “Pekin, Jan. 8.—The should tbe received. They said they 
fortress of No Pu, which was stormed Jan. hourly expected permission.
8, waa the headquarters of newly organ
ized bands of Boxers. Over one thousand 
had terrorized the district and they were 
planning to march on Yen King aaid Chau 
Ping.”

Writing from Pekin, under date of Jan.
6, Count Von Waldersee says: • Col.
Panel's column is marching to Tsl Nngan 
Fn on the Pel Ho. to co-operate with Cot.
MadaVg column from Yen King, 72 kilo
metres northwest of Pekin.

“Col. Panel, after extremely severe 
marche*, over by-paths and thro hlgji moun
tains, stormed the fortifications Jan. 8.
These were defended by 10 guns and from 
800 to 1000 men. Having protected the 
mines, the column is returning in extend
ed order thro Ye» King."

Quebec, Jan. .
from the city to-day of Ment.-Cols. Wilson 
and Pelletier, ' It was Impossible to ascer
tain what steps the militia would take as 
regards the late Captain Sutton, but It Is 
more than likely that it will be ultimately 
decided to give the gallant young officer 
a military funeral.

Routhler, father of the bereave»

Italians Stirred Up By Utterances of 
the Leader of English Catholic 

Pilgrims

The Casualties to the British Under 
Col. Bsbinstoe lu the Nnauw- 

poort Fight.
London, Jan. fi.-The British casnaHlcaj 

in the fighting Jan. 5. between Ool. BabJl 
lngton’s forces and the Boers under Onjj 
Delarey and Gen.titeenknmp at Naauwpoort^ 
when the burghers were fojtod to retlr 
were 12 men killed and 88 wounded.

250ay

An Important Railway Deal in Quebec 
Which Interests Toronto 

Gentlemen.vice of
ON TEMPORAL POWER OF POPE.

wîdow, received a despatch from Halifax 

Informing him that the re-
It le known here among the Chinese that 

the extreme anti-foreign element le now 
In power, .and that the court favorites now 
advise the Empress-Dowager, tif 
the best known are LA Choan Llavaj Cab
inet Minister; General M<a and Tung Fuh 
Siting.

Their view# coincide /perfectly with those 
of the southern Viceroys, particularly 
with those of Chang Chi Tung, wfao^ has 
threatened to rebel If the note 7 shall be

this afternoon
would arrive here on Friday about 

m*pn, and that Mrs. Sutton would in all 
probability return to Quebec to-morrow. 
The body will be interred here, 

j The two spechxl trains bearing the Cana- 
. t0 the Duke of Norfolk In his dlan soidiers are due here to-morrow after-

the occasion of the visit noon about 6 or 6 <f clock.
thought probable that no official

POINT LEVIS-RIVIERE DU LOUP LINK IMB. WHITNEY TO LIVB IN 
TORONTO.

Have Expressed 

Favoring
ad es The Duke Said to 

Himself ■»
the Idea.

mainsthe Canadian Pacific.
play the stocks of the C.P.R. and the Crow’s Nest accordingly.

The Crow’s Neat Coal Company has no monopoly of the coal measures in 
country. A large section has been reserved by the Dominion, and The World hears 
of another big company shortly to be formed. This company will ask for a mining 
privilege on a royalty basis, and a wholesale and retail price fixed by .Government In

Prominent Liberals In Winnipeg, Van-

t these5 that CM. J. P. WMtney, leader of the Con sert 
vatlve Opposition In the Ontario Leglsla 
ture. is In town at the Oroovenor and wll 
be here for a couple of days. He will Ilk 
ly attend the Conservative dinner at W 
ton to-night.

"Do not be surprised," said a friend o 
his a couple of days ago, "tt Mr. Wbltnej 
comes to live to Toronto within the nex 
fortnight He hae^bcen offered a partner 
ship to a city legal firm."

Is It Mot Remarkable!
"Well, isn’t this remark 

able?" aaid her lady Ship 
•‘Here’s the tenth day o 
January, and it’s only st.-X 
tog to get cold-real cold, 
must think of a fur Jacket, i 
Persian lamb Jacket!" Din.-c 
her Imported specially to thi 
brat week one hundred Pet 
elan tomb Jackets, 22 and 2 
Inches in length, new design: 
only, and is offering them at 
$75. $100 and $110; simllai 

Jackets told previously for $86, $120 am 
$180. Too should <*11 to and see tbes< 
Jackets.

Pushed Thru, and the Dle- 
the Seaboard Will 

Be Shortened.

and the words To BeLondon. Jan. 9.-These are
Itance to

25
-that country, and at once begin operations.

couver, Toronto and Montreal are to be identified with the company.
There are other coal companies getting ready to exploit the Crow’s Nest country, 

and to ship coal to the United States, to the Pacific coast and to the British Columbia 
smelters.

But they all may be at the mercy of the railways.
So the reader and the Canadian has something to think about, 

in all probability, soon be ringing with it, as there will be an application for legisla
tion to let the Great^Northern across the border into Canada. Parliament, or, rather.

speech at Rome on
English pilgrims to the Pope: 9_Ap important railwayIt Is

welcome will be given, on account of the 
and trust that the new century deatfa of Sutton. The flags are fly-

restoration of the Roman |ng at half-mast on the City Hall.

Montreal» Jan.
announced from Quebec. It Is said 
Quebec Central has purchased thé

of the 
“We pray

i
ida, deal Issigned.

Li Hung Ghatng and Prince Chlug/both 
strongly urge the signing of the kgre»- 
ment, end they believe their counsels 'must 
prevail.
strongest possible termsb that the very ex
istence of China , necessitates the accept

ed the terms of the powers, and that

i
that the
Temlsconata Railway, running from Riviere 

It is also stated

witness the25 may
Pontiff to 
pendence which 
necessary for

that position of temporal inde- 
Ytfor Holiness declared was 

the effective fulfilment of the 
world-wide charge."

OTTAWA IS PROSPERING.Parliament will. , du Loop to Edmonston. 
that the proposed line, of which Hon. John

making a connecting link between the Que- 
bec Central and the Temlsconata. For a 
year past Mr. Frank Grundy, the general 
y of the Quebec Central, has been

Tenflscouata road In the Inter- 
English bondholders. The Que- 

that when the proposed

They have pointed out, in tüe
Received From tnznraneeMoney

Companies Was Used to Wipe 
Off Mortgraeres

Ottawa. Jan. 9,-The general prosperity of 
The Pope’s reference to Protestant attacks the dty may be gauged in no sinaJl tneas- 

contained In the following section of i are by the amount of money loaned 
.? «IV to the pilgrims’ address : I mortgages, and the figures In the annual

1 f an deplore the evils which afflict report of City Registrar Bnrrltt, Just pro
file painful position to which we sub- pared, show a gratifying decrease as co - 
1 the sacred rights pared with those of the preceding year.

for the free During 1900 there was loaned on mortgages 
mission to the $1,333,205, as compared with $2,159,265 In 

! 1899, showing a decrease of nearly a mll- 
! lion dollars.

During the year 3332 documents were re
gistered, made up of 13 patents, 1036 deeds, 
895 mortgages, 934 discharges, 76 wills, 8

•sible
iperhaps, the Senate, may refuse It.

And now for the varions statements made by the several parties :
duties of your

What35 failure on the pert of China to aign may 
that, as soon as the state of the

/ LI HUNG CHANG IS BETTER. His Holiness Sold. i rM mean
weather shall make such a step feasible,He and Prince Chins, However, 

Cannot Sign the Note Until 
Further Instrneted.

Pekin, Jan. 9.—LI Hung Cbang ts bet
ter. Both he and Prince , Ching balked 
at signing the Joint note, when they con
sidered the question, until the Court 
should be heard .from again, explaining 
that the Emperor’s edict, directing them

widest latitude In the matter of transpor
tation. ... It is the freedom necessary 
for such operations that Is denied by the

The

A DOMINANT CORPORATION.
Ithe allies will send troops over the conn- 

try, so that parts of the Empire, hereto
fore untouched, shall feel the scourge of

manager 
running the 
est of the 
bee people claim

is completed the distance between 
and St. John and Halifax will be

It cannot beGlobe editorial, Jan, 9 :
denied that the current reports of railway c-anadian pacific Railway Company, 
domination and monopoly in Southern Brit- mlnp (>perHtor finds that he can do nothing 
isb Columbia tend greatly to retard the;

extensive mining |

“You
us in
mit rather than renounce

necessaryittens, war.
The Germans have sent two companies 

of Infantry to the vicinity of the Ming 
Tombs, where trouble to reported.

u| without consulting and securing the favor
That is

link 
Quebec 
shortened some 120 miles.

and Independencedevelopment of that
The future of the country seems ;

of the railway managers. . , 
the situation which Is discouraging enter- j exercise of our apostolict z region.

to depend on the working of large deposits | pr1se In Sonthern British Colombia, 
of low-grade ores, which will require the witb capital to Invest are not willing to put 
reduction of expenses to the narrowest pos- ^ themselves and their Interests completely 

fiôndling of

Men world. days fresh cause for grief 

of Catholicism, It is per-

ASSBS9MENT COMMISSION MET 
AGAIN.

"In these last
CHANGES IN THE FIRE BRIGADEPUT THE NOTE IN THE FIRE. Wlmd, Sleet ssl Rale,

™ îr/L-rr™,», sjjsrs
order to hear representatives of the rapidity. An Important storm has develop
burgh Life Insurance Company, w o ^ ^ night and la now centred li! ,
wished to place before the members ïn*j Hissonriysnd already canting I strong ear’11 
case of the companies who have no head 1 wlnd ^ lake region. The temperatnr. ;

City Solicitor hag . mtto to the Northwe.
Territories

Minimum and maximum temperature*1 
Y ctorla, 24—34: Calgary. 20 below—14; Ed 
mon too, M below—14: Qn’Appclle, 24 betoe 
8 below; Winnipeg. 20 below—2 below; Pot- 
Art hor. 10 below—14; Parry Round, 18-22; 
Toronto 27—32; Ottawa, 10—32: Montreal 
16-30; Quebec, 10-80; Halifax, 10—88.

Probabilities
Lower Lake» strong winds and 

gales, sleet and rain,
Georglfcn Bay—Strong winds and gales, 

snow or rain.
Upper St Lawrence and Ottawa Valley-1 

Enxtertf galee; mow at first, followed bjl 
sleet or rain.

Lower St. Lawrence- Fair and cold 
first, frtlowed by snow or sleet

Golf of St Lawrence—Fair and cold, J
Maritime—Northwesterly and northert.f 

winds; fair and cold.
Lake Superior—Bast and northeast winds 

wKh -snow.
Manitoba—Fine, stationary or a llttli

The eyes, 
inviolate centre 
milled to

sible margin. . . 
smelting ores Is a business requiring the•lack, Caused By the Death of Assistant 

Deputy Chief Davis Go Into 
Effect To-Day.

Blacksmith Childs of North To
ronto Goes Thru an Experience 

With Legal Formulae.

Continued on Page 2. leases, 67 mechanics’ liens anil 276 mlg- 
asaoclatlona for relgious preps-j cenaneot3e instruments, 

gat eon to take advantage of the said ec0"1^ An unusually large number of the dls- 
mle conditions Of the country to corrnp us c^argea 0f the mortgage» followed the. fire, 
faith of our children In the name of a spe- 207 of which were recorded In May alone, 
clous doctrine of Judgment, which pretends evidently used Insurance money in
to leave to each person the right ot Inter- Hqui,jayng mortgages, while the fire relief 
preting In his own fashion the doctrine of waa employed in rebuilding.

1 Of the mortgages there were 627 
right In protesting against this amounts under $1000, 224 from $1000 

to better

held a45 TAKING IN MONTREAL GAS.DEATH OF DAVID ALLAN.North Toronto, Jan. 10.—A game bearing m,verni changes in the Toronto Fire Bri
ttle earmarks of the lightning-rod agent ga^e caused by the death of Joseph Davis 
brought Mr. James Childs, the Egllnton agHtstnnt deputy chief, will go Into effect A 
blacksmith. Into court yesterday morning to-day. Mr. Mr. Frank Smt h, foreman at; 
on the rather serions charge of theft ot, the Wllton-avenoc- Hall, will succeed the 
a promissory note. ! late Mr. Davie, and will 1n future be stn-

) A short time ago a collecting agency’s tinned at the Dundas-street Hall. Robert

1
1our Gentleman Who Took Great In

terest In Affairs In Afrlcn Snr- 
enmhed to Overwork.

Jan. 9.—A special cable from

The Royal Electric Co. Sold to 
Have Acquired It—Other 

Montreal Note».

-j.
In the Province.

aleo present, to Ipok after 
the municipality's interest».

25 offices
Caswell was

forMontreal, Jan. 9.—The arrangements tnr Christ.Montreal,
London says: an amalgamation between the Royal Elec-

representative called on Childs, and In the Sargent, foreman at the Richmnnd-street Dav|fl Al|an who came to Canada ^ Company aDd .the Montreal Gas Com 
strictest confidence agreed to take his old Station, has been transferred to the w 1. ^ |a-half of the Imperial South African p„Qy are now
accounts, whether barred by the statute tun-avenue hall, and William Russo:l of AssocinHon In the a it'imu of 18:7). sud A nlimher of Influential men connected with
of limitations or otherwise, anil to readily the Lombard street hall has been promoted wtu> )nWiated Canada’s Interest In the the Electric Company have received large
transfer them Into good Canadian cur- j t0 succeed him._______________ gmlth African question, had Just died ot. blocks of stock In the Gas Company, and
Tency. A part of the deal, however, was J j Hm ,n Wnll street. ove rwork In the cause -t the Empire. important changes are expected to take
that a note for $25 was to be made by ! Ncw y0rk, Jan 9.--J .1. Hill again to- i.anrler Mediation Proposal. , ph.ee at the approaching annual meeting. London, Jan.

™e promise to pay. however, wfis only ..community of Interest" are trying to ae- “,an ’ and a section of the K:,dirai ; age has caused such a stir, to-day entered whlch contain the address of tie Me at £e firm handle Is the •^«’W.edgv d best.
jz. ^ hit "•Bothtewe” c lrrr,’Lflw.^

mentW“ ttwtngrêrt»toih.gal,;:toms of'toe ImVriToSera'j ^rtlyX XThe’tndf of'tbc ^ You^n^awE ^1,^"

Childs’ shop and he thought the forge was Northwest, by which "friction” would be m(,nt moreover urges that the Boeis now into the possession of the Uoodernam- --------- ------ - The firm has Just passed Into s'.e.L several
receptacle for it, and accordingly prevented, and the roads operated more th, held have only to respond to Lord Blackstock syndicate of Toronto. To-Day’. Program. j fr^ton^Ttteto ro^ed’toshlonms

I économie»»,’. He denlrd that he was Kitcheneris conciliatory proclamatvons to U/U|TRV Canadian Packers’ Association, banquet, 8°me °° '
,«.sc guerilla warfare to secure the toll- Ktli I UK ' 0__LtAVt WHI I BY. Walker H»ase. g p.m.

I <>st measure of equity and eelUgovcrument ^ g Bro„Kb(U1 A„ An„„,l meeting Astronomical Society,
mediator could seen will Come to Toronto na Curate Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.

of St. Stephen's. Trades and Labor Council, 8 p.m .
Whitby, Jan. 9.—(Speclal.)-rRev. J. S. U.E. Loyalists’ reception, Woman »X£rt 

Broughall, rector of All .Saints’ for the past Assodatlom, 8 p.m. 
three years, wIM resign his charge on March 
1 and go to Toronto to become curate of 
Ht. Stephen's, where his father te rector.
Ihe present curate la Rev. Frank Ken
nedy. The parishioners here are grieved 
to lose Mr. BroughitM. who has endeared 
hiineelf to ail townsfolk.

to“Yon are
state of things, which enables you

the grlevoim clrcumatauees in and 13 collaterals, 
lived during our pontifl- -----------

| » to to the workmaneMp-Uto aca^
uütthS mauetoordsr dbtblnBorHob^ 
r?,i. nroR 168 Tonge St., meots bo 
lavgeapproval from good men dressers.

Monuments.
nMnMt work and beet design* at lowest 

«rices The McIntosh Granite and Marine 
rnmnanr 1119 and 1121 Xongc-street, lo* 
ro»“o ?termlual Yonge-street car route).

marriages.
I FHMAN—BOWMAN—At the residence Ot 
LtoeMbrt1L. uncle WuJ oT

8touff°-illc,' Jacobin» E. McfK «Mmnleb 
dnnzhtef-bf the late Thoms* Bowman, to 
H. D. Lehman, all of Almira. Ont.

$2000. 88 from $2000 to $500, 43 over $5000
era id to lie about completed. understand

which we have 
cate.”

«
h Coati , 
hey were 

but be- 
mem all 
Irk, and 
wonder-
leir two-

Cook s Turkish <Sc steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

The Papers Seised.
9.—A despatch from Rome 

that the police have

Too Good to Compare.
To select the best maker from amongst 

the good, high quality hats that Fnir-

‘1ubla-
>llar, :

csss$ rs re~.
COULTER—On the 9th bist., nt] toe 

^,em-tiîeeterea»V'Toronto, M:...y ' Ann higher temperature.

Qook's Turkish Baths. 204jSlizg W.

S SSST- : rr-—j
cent this Intimation. ------— “

HAMII/PON—At Ws brother’s resident, STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. $
377 Pa manient-street, Robert Hamilton,

p.m. Private. u pnip of Japan. Vancouver ..........Hong Kon_O’NEIL-On Wednesday monring. Janl 9. y„rk P....Southampton ... New lorti
190L at 1306 Queen west, Annie O Nell -vcw .hcltotod Wife of James J. O'Neil. K^,r G ^rae... Souths mptrm ... New Yorj

Funerul private. Menominee....... New York ............ -.Le,.ldL,i
TOI.FREE—At 494 Church^tsrect, J in 8. l. Champlain..Liverpool .............. «• Jom| .

190L Gllmonr, seed 15 years, the elder . ■. I
beloved wm of Charlotte and the late. J. _ Plummer * Oo. tony and self i 
J. Tolfreé. _ ^ stocks and first class socurltlos on com},

Funeral Friday, 8 p.m., to Moont Plcafr mlffioh. * ^ * *
snt Cemetery.

ized a good
consigned It to oblivion. u t

The Imperial Bank, the holders, were not here to see J. Pierpont Morgan and John 
with thte method of liquidât lug D. Rockefeller._________________

o—A--;SS=-2a»u^.|«- ~

Irate

OO Bdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, luron to.

satisfied

a lïSwWffîS1 Montré"
ixva and Washington-

A Lady’s Chi 
If it’s something In the way of fine furz 

she will find some rare chance# to save 
money at Fairwt atherie (84 Yonge) to-day, 
and. speaking specially of • yltoh capertnea, 
the Ann’s stock Is as comp ete in assort
ment as 4t has been at any time «luring the 
season. All the popular furs and comb na
tions and all the prices are aptciaJ, $10 
and up.

'
ice.Ellis yesterday the defendant pro

duced a recent statement from the agency.
K had 1

Another Mining Deal On.
:t often
ternates 
:uous i°|| 
if covef- ^
spec*.

Grand Forks, B.C., Jan. 9.—R. A. Dlukeon Otta 
Is in Easfiu-n Canada for the Chib Dinner, Temple Cafe, 8Pickwickwhich showed that one account of■HMHHIH , of this city ...

been eolleeted, aud, after deducting side purpose of promoting a big inuring deni, 
commissions, the handsome balance of «'baring ti£

ownership ot one company.

Mias n Muff Like This» p.m.
Harbor Commissioners’ meet 11 a m. 
Annual meeting Markham Agricultural So

ciety, UirionriHe.
Annual meeting Scarboro Agricultural So

ciety, Halfway House.
Annual meeting Wert York Conservative 

Association.
Toronto Opera House, “A Female Drum- 

nier,'* 2 and 8 p.m.
PrtncéflB qTieatre^ “Fanchon, the Cricket,** 

2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

i Pember s Turkish0 Baths, excellent 
Manuel Garcia Cigar only 6c. Bollard sleeping accommodation, 137 Tonga

offeringYonge) areFalrwrather's (84
exceptionally fine va lace In Alaska 
muffs and acarfa this we: k. Scarfs

cents was enclosed.
Mr. Childs pleaded entire Ignorance of.

stated I Headache Cared While Yon Walt.
Bingham's stimulating headache powders 

• re not depressing. Money refunded If they 
fail 25 ceuta for a box of 12. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

I.
$8 00 up. Muffs, $10.00 up, a regular $15.00 
gable muff for $12.00. and I he firm nays 

take It home, and If you're dis-

any attempt at wrong-doing, and 
that he had reimbursed lhe bank with glljud Have lunch in new dining-room.— 

Thomas’ Bngltoh Chop House, King St.costs early -yesterday morning.
Th*» magistrate gave the defendant some 

wholeaomp advice for future guidance, and, 
one was present to prosecute, dto- 

®liwd the charge, which he characterized 
" u extremely harsh under the circumstances.

“but one,satisfied, bring it back agu j amt gei your 
money.**re pré1

4 yal
Cool smoke—Alive Bollard’s Mixture. Serions Fire at Hamloto, Man.

Winnipeg, Jan. 9.—At Humioto to-day fire 
destroved-Marshall & Brown s livery, Rea 
& Flewefi ling’s store, J, Bcrckemridge* 
Jewelrv store. Si-ntfn grocery «tore, Bby’s 

op. and Halne’e Insurance office, 
about $121)00.

For chapped hands and rough skin, use 
Lanoline Skin Food, softens and whitens 
the skin and prevents wrinkles. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Pember s Turkish Baths. 127 Tonge-st

Princess of Wales’ vjole*« are the best 
at this season: long stems, sweet fragrance 
and brightly colored. See them at Dub* 
kip’s. 5 King West and 445 Yonge-street.

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.

P. D. Armour’s Funeral.
Chicago. Jan. 9.—Philip Danforfh Armour, 

the great packer, who dtt-d Sunday even
ing. was burled to-day. The s rices w re 
of the simplest character, carrying out the 
expressed wishes of Mr. Armour.

•e no
m

m the i botcher »h 
Total low30 Australian Mlnlatrr Dead.

Sydney, N.S.W.. Jan. 10.—Sir James Ro- 
IUckson. Minister nf Defence In the

Core a Cold In n Few Hoar»
Without nnv disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsules, 25c a box. 
■‘•Sham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. cd7

mBR. Case, patent# procured.TetiiDle Bldg
Fédéré (Cabinet» dfled to-day.

n<
■
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- ooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION. 1

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, | 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

9 emi in m ABSOLUTEHall, Grand Deputy Chief Mearni win 
Instal the following officers .
Creighton; P. chief, K. rateram; chlefOGn, 
j TldSberry- financial secretary, * • 4** for; rec«mng «cretary.T. Brownlee; mar- 
»hal, W. Miller; S.G., W- Brown. I.G., A. 
McLean; auditor». R. Paterson and J.
t'MrghAnjohn»ton has the two
houeea formerly owned by John Lucas on
La nsddwne-a venue. __- «_

Bmprlngbam, son of MZ-
George Empringbam, who has for the past 
two years resided In the city, moved to 
his residence on Dawea-road «atnrday.

Reeve Walters has ao far recovered »om 
big late illness as to be able to attend lo 
bis duties yesterday. .

Mr. Levi Chapman, aged 21 »«*«. *dn of 
D. Chapman, brick manufacturer, of Little 
York, who has been sneering from lung 
trouble for the past six montta. died yes
terday afternoon about 3.30. rhe funeral 
will take place on Saturday afternoon to

sMid- Winter Sale,I SECURITY.HAMILTON NEWS Sécond Day of Trinity’s Clerical 

Alumni Reunion Fraught With 

Valuable Discussion.

Horticultural Society of Toronto 

Junction Held Its Annual Meet

ing Last Night.

WILL JOIN ONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS.

(t* % *• * * •

|:;r
<

;.........$1.000,000
260,000 ' YouA Mr. William Capital............

Reserve Fund....... ....Genuine
Immediately steps were taken to arrange 
to tender the retnrnlng heroes * flttlî,e„ JÎ1 
ceptlon whep they reach Hamilton. Mayor 
Tee tael and Major Hendne wired them the 
city’s congratulations on their safe return.

On arrival of the boys Mayor Teetsel will 
welcome them on behalf of the city, and 
thanksgiving prayers will be said by local 
clergymen. The watches will then be pre
sented, after which the boys will be at 
liberty to go where and do what they 
please.

yEFFECTIVENESS OF PREACHING Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D. ■

Vice-Presidents : 1
HON." S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTyTTS^-j 

J, W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 1 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 1 

JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

P•\v*v

•4; :• yA Live Topic With the Mlnisteri 
Macltlcm Coaeratalated

Hie Good Work.I W-'i'
Iv VVl Gardener Duncan Came in for Criti

cism, But Had a Defender in 

Mr. Southam.

Jackson Made President of 
the York Township 

Society.

Piovost\\v George«1 •.* •m TheiUpon
Norway Cemetery. The second day of the Fifth Annual 

Clerical Alumni Reunion was opened, by 
a celebration of Holy Communion, in the 

Trinity College yesterday morn-

Authoeized to act aa EXECUTOR, AD. B 
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, I 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and M ’ 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sale 1 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 1 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra,,*® 
rions, etc., to the Corporation are con- 1 
tinned in the professional care of the ajme.

For further Information see the Corpora. 1 
tion’s Manual.

Must Btoar Signature of:Vi•s
Junction, Jan. 9.-The Horticul- Baet York Conservatives.

A convention of the East Yc*k Conserva
tive Association will be held to-morrow at 
2 o’clock p.m. In Y.M.C.A. Hall. Bast To
ronto Village, to nominate a candidate to lng, 
contest the riding at the next 
elections. After the selection speeches will 
be given by the candidate ®nd prominent 
Conservatives of the constituency. A 
friends of the party are cordially Invited.

Bracondale.
The annual meeting of the Bracondale 

Public Library will be held in Wycfi”“°K 'L ’
Hall .on Monday evening. Jan. 14, at » chair, gave an 
o’clock. The reports of the work of this ot trinity College,
excellent Institution will be presented, and first caper read wafl one of an in-
offlccrs elected for 1901.’ „ , 1 lbe . "!!..!. by me ah. Canon

The many friends of Mr. John Wanless troductory cbuWcter, by tue ne . 
are well pleased with the excellent run Low> M. A. in this paper, Laiten Low 
•which he, as a new man In municipal af- l d the change of tactics, uniforms,
fairs, made in the recent townsh.p elee- ,he Br-ltl8b aray m the late Trans.

Many of the villagers think that the time vaal war, as a lesson for the church o 
is ripe for on effort to secure gas for house , ghe alBO must, to a 
and street lighting pyposes. be ^ adtipt heraelt to .the spirit of the

Scnrboro Township Connell. age. it was the old spirit « =
Ree^-Lyman Kennedy. 380; A. W. For- braver^to the ^ so.dmt^ -
Conmdllors-Alox. MeCowan. 417: Robert b«very bad to be used amng^ umdera

Cowan, 338; Andrew Young, 337; John Low- lines. Ihe > of rhe age.ry. 334; David Brown, ‘->92; Thompson Jack- changes and ^"veleut
SOn’ me Rev. A. J. Belt, M. A., an

Interesting and comprencneive P»*“
Canon Overtons ’’Anglican Revival. Mi. 
belt c.eariy pv.nted out tue great and

“fÆVTt sis1

5A«sa y&'Gvn
touched. .ltev. Mr. Heatheote’e Paper.

The third paper consisted of a review 
of Dean Houses’ UTb*
a'paper’1which was Instructive and showed
CTnUintm^ihg discussion followed’ i»t 
which the Lord Bishop of Qn Appelie.R®. 
PrafT Clark, Rev. Dr. Langtry,. *«• J/ Hl 
OUvrke -md in a marieriy

” the varions points

1
Toronto

Lawyers at Law. tl-ral society held Its annual meeting in
J. J. Scott yesterday Issued a writ the Town Hall to-night and elected the fol- 

against his former partners J* J*9JT5T towing offtceis for 1901: Hon. President, A. rntahTd,atdemK. Sr^esldent. F C qplbeck; 1st

appointment of a receiver to wind up the vice-President, W L Joy; 2nd Vice-Frest-
Mrs Gilchrist; Secretary, W Post; 

... R C Jennings; Directors, C M 
B Spurr, R C Jennings, Mrs How-

i
chapel at' J| HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY MET,

AndTkto Spirit of 4b© AS®*
A short business session, held In Con- 

vocation Hall. preceded .the h^t conler; 
ence of the day. Spirit of the Age
was the subject which occupied the atten
tion of the meeting during the morning. 

Archdeacon Allen, on taking the 
interesting address on the

-

To the Mothers

• See Fee-Si mile Wrapper Below.
Crerar Is After

This morning Lees. Hobson & Stephens 
retorted by Issuing a writ against J. J. 
Scott for the appointment of a receiver.

Crown Attorney
Magistrate Jells for Remarks ^ 

Made—General News.

[▼wry small 
I to take as »

[CÂKTËSS
dent, 
Treasurer,
Hall, J
ell, IM A Chrysler, B.A., Oapt Roes, W 
Post, Mrs Perfect and 8 J Chubb.

The society decided to affiliate with the 
Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association, and a 
discussion ensued, in which the members 
gave their views on assisting the Public 
schools to make their grounds more pre
sentable by. flower beds. Mr. A. Gtlchrlat 
favored borders made up of native plants; 
which, he sold, were equally as pretty as 
these brought from foreign countries. This, 
lie thought, would be educative. The pre
sident was given power to nominate a com
mittee to wait upon the High School and 
public School Boards In order to carry out 
this suggestion. The membership 
year was 89, the receipts 182 and 
is u balance on hand ot about $20. /

Alexander Johnson, son of Wlitiam Join-' 
28 Carlton Place, telegraphed frmu 

«niuax'-this morning that lie was in. the 
best of health. Pte. Johnson went to South 
Africa with the second contingent and 
Joined the artillery. An arch Is now In 
course of erection to welcome his return, 
and a public reception will be given him 
on Friday night.

The district meeting of 
Junction Loyal Orange Association was 
held to-night in Campbell Hall. The an- 
nvai election of officers took place, after 
which they were Installed by County Mas
ter Mailaby. The officers Installed were! 
District Master, Andrew Irwin, L.O.L., No. 
900; Deputy District Master, William Har
ris, L.O.L. 920; Chaplain, David Thompson,- 
l-.O.L., 900; Recording Secretary. William 
Irwin, L.O.L. 602; Financial Secretary, 
John Bayles, L.O.L. 602: Treasurer, Ed 
Connolly, L.O.L. 602; Director of Cere
monies, D Syme, L.O.L. 602:

roaiEAOACHE.
FOR OIZZIMESS. 
mi BIUOUSOES*.
F01 TORPID LIVER. 
FOR 0RRSTIPAT10R, 
FOR SALLOW SKIR. 
FOR INECOUPLEXIOR

Crown Attorney Ansry.

tide. Magistrate Jelfs was quoted ns hav
ing said that a Crown official In Hamilton 
spent most of his time it the clubs, and 
was a lover of bridge whist, which the 
magistrate considers a game of 'bance. 
Crown Attorney Crerar has taken the mat
ter np, and the firm of which he is the 
senior partner has written to the magis
trate stating that the matter will be In
vestigated In the courts, and asking If the 
remarks were intended to apply to Mr. Cre- 
rar^

if tHamilton, Jan. 9.-(Spe*-ial.)-Thcre was 
a lively meeting of the Board of Park Gov
ernors this afternoon. T. Kllvlngton, one 
V the governors, made a complaint against 
I. Duncan, the superintendent and garden
er. He charged him with being incompe
tent and with falling to carry out Instruc
tions given.

Mr. Feartnaa also expressed disapproval 
of some of Duncan’s work.

Mr. Southam deteided Duncan, and ob
jected to governors Interfering with the 
help. No action, was taken.

It was decided to pay a bill of $563 from 
the Cataract Power Company, which the 
board considered excessive. There was no 
contract with the company, and 25 cents 
a night per light was charged, altbo the 
lights were burned only two honrs. The 
city pays only 23 1-3 cents a n-lght for 
lights wutch are burning alt night.

l’he Hamilton Steamboat Company wrote 
offering to well Elsinore Wharf at the 
Beach tor $1000. Chairman Wright spoke 
favorably of the offer, but the board de
cided to consider the matter. What good 
the wharf would lie to the city was not 
patent to some of the members.

A bill of $50 from M. A- Edwards for 
preparing pians for remodelling Dundura 
Castle was passed.

A letter was received from Abbs & Co., 
St. Catharines, complaining about the way 
la which two foxes, which they donated to 
the Dnndurn Zoo, nad been treated. It de
manded the skins of the animals, which 
have been dead and burled for months.

Hortlenltarai Society.
A. Alexander presided at the annua! 

meeting of the Horticultural Society held 
this evening. Mr. Dickson’s report showed 
the year’s receipts were $676.53, and the 
expenditure $463.52. The membersh'p was 
152. ‘ The following officers were elected: 
A. Alexander, president; F. iH. Lamb, J. 
O. McCullough, vice-presidents; J. M. 
Dickson, secretary-treasurer; T. B. Green
ing, M. H. Little, auditors; James Ander
son, J. K. Neeehaw. John Ctipe, Rev. A. 
McLaren, J. .1. Evel. W. F. Barton, W. 
Wilson. W. Hunt, directors.

Reception to Artillerymen.
The news of the arrival at Halifax of the

HELP WANTHJP.
-|k/T ACHINISTS KEEP AWAY FROM 
ixL Dundas; trouble still on. :

•You’ll miss it if you fail to 
give your boy a chance at the 
suits we offer this week.

It’s the price only - that’s re
duced ; there’s no reduction in 
the quality, style or work of 
these suits.
This is simply one way of 
cleaning house in January.

Do you remember our last 
January Sale Î

Oh, then, you were not in 
Toronto at that date !

7.00 Boys’ Suits for 4.65.
3.60 Boys’ Suits for 2.45.
2.60 Reefers for 1.99.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

CJ ITUATION WANTED BY SCOTCH. 1 
O man. strictly sober, to work around 1 
house or attend to horses. Would work 
for board and very small wages. Box 92, 
World.

certain extent,
CURE SICK HEADACHE. ®

t
PROPERTIES FOB SALE.At the Assizes.

ür s .'SEX “l? ss;
Fair Company cases.

In Heodrle v. Stuart, an action to recover 
on a note given as security for money paid 
bv the plaintiff on behalf of the Centra. 
Fair Association, a consent• judgment for 
$2800 was entered.

Hendrle v. Lottridge. a similar action, 
was tried. The defendant brought In as 
third party James Turnbull, cashier at the 
Bank of HamUton, who held a mortgage on 
the lands of rfhe Central Fair Company, to 
Indemnify the plaintiff, defendant and oth
ers who became sureties for the Central 

The defendant contended

TAILORING 
CO’Y. .

Full Dress Suits $24.00
Your choice of either Cheviots, Viennes, I west

Ladles’ Black Broadcloth Suits, tailored trith toï£.’me£e sùpp^î 1
in the moat approved style .a. qq "”ter power, Niagara Falls and The Cat.; ' W Toronto PldVerS
............................ ................... j arect £ower Company’s gigantic plant at « 1 , -

___ __ DeCew Falla, are all at our door. The If )R flrst

478-480 SPADINA AVE.HIV *TUU Ml nuiisri rm |;r# invited tb eommnnWate with ns. Ex- 1
cellent shipping faculties, both by rail f| 
and water. Address all communications ta 
McNeil * Mordent Brokets, St, Catharine*, ,
Ont. M

AVENUE 22 KINtv OUSES 76 AND 78 ST. PATRICK-8T.,. 
. . I I Toronto (rented), for aale by auction, 

at Townsend’s, Saturday, 2nd February,; 
next, at II o'clock, under powers ot aala in 

| mortgages. Armoun & Mickle, 0 Klng-atreefc 
, Toronto.

MON
last

there

Markham Township Connell.
Unlouvllle, Jan. O.-Offlcinl returns give ; 

James Dimma, awl.; Abner Summerfeldt, 
5Î54; D. H. Slsely4 616; John Eckhardt, 47o, 
George C. Morrison, 428; A. H. Crosby, 414.

Nobleton.
The annual banquet of King Plowmen’s 

Association will be held at the hall Noble- 
ton, on Thursday evening, Jan. 17. Oysters 
will be served at 7 o’clock.

son,

the Toronto
Fair Company. _. , , ,___ _
that the trustee should be required to rea
lize on the mortgage, but was unable to 
establish his contention. Judgment was 
given for the plaintiff for $2800. with costs. 
The judgment further provided that no re
lief be granted against the third party, and 
the defence was ordered to pay the costs 
at the third party proceedings, both to the 
plaintiff and to the third party.

In the Garslde-Marshnll case. Judgment 
was given for the defence after the Jury 
deliberated four hours.

Minor Matters.

tier-
JAN. 1, DIED JAN. 9.Oak Hall Clothiers, MARRIED

SHAFTING ORCHARDSOLDTerribly Sadden ; Death ot Darias 
Bailey of Yarmouth.

Jan. 9.—Death came with 
this morning at 3

116 to 121 King Street Hast 
and 116 Tonga Street. -rjlBUIT FARMS IN THE FAMOUS NIA. 

X? gara District (the peach belt of Can 
ada). Sale or exchange for productive dty o 

rry a very complete stock of Lathe [ village property. Catalogne free on applies 
l Steel Shafting- ~ | tlon. Say what yon want. Send full deacrlj

property. McNeil A Mord 
Catharine*,

St. Thomas, 
terrible suddenness 
o’clock to Darius Bailey, one ot the best 
known and most substantial farmers ot 
Yarmouth. Mr. Bailey, who resides a mile 
southeast of Sparta, was married on New 
Year’s Day to Miss Btdel M. OuU, daughter 
of Fernando OH! of Sparta. He had just 
about completed a hanusome new residence 
and was preparing to move Into It. Mr. 
Bailey was up and around as usual yes
terday, and his sudden death was a terrible 
blow to his family and friends. Besides 
his widow, deceased leaves two grown-up 
children. He was 50 years of age. Death 
was due to heart failure. Mrs. W. Mills 
and Mrs. Ira Hilborn, Sparta, -are sisters, 
and Stephen Bailey, Dexter; anti William 
Bailey, Sparta, are brothers of deceased.

,F. Stratford Wei 
h Guelph, and 

Downed

Lewis,
raïseder"byblth! /avions papers Tlrtted

Msrtesfia-"”” -
affiliation with Trinity.

The Afternoon Session.

ages of’meerr.Æ °* such gather-

‘'^.“co^re^whlchfollowedeo^Med
« VDTg" 0fTET"st°nof îhteMpÿ

r rnird^t^S^hodld
SS tSy’^uld d »r?«rlBth^el«5t

Vandyke’. Book Dlscn.aed.
A review of Vandyke’s

^t
a1nW,-t«™dg Topic for Cergy.
read**Rpnpe/’corntistlng 5%^ ^

Drummond's JSC*of "Sectlvene*
was a threatened deoMhe 0Y )d
sæ v-Sæ «j

tKnïi
- '.s,:‘lsist- «»

m -'h-jg

«.-•-r'.'ïsaThe evening was devoted to a sodM 
meeting of the alumni »«h. the city o*

'"..n
Yacht Club Ball.

The oiu Hortleultiiral 1>a.vl}'®° h,.®.^ÿ 
many times decorated, and qtito lecentJy

SSîKt
sTtffissra?^Is* hardist^'m-k, imd the decoratlous iironi-

Ise to be mi surpassed. A ve^r large num 
ber of Invitations have already “*$» l* 
sued and a limit decided upon by the Gen eraf’commlttee will very soon be reached 

hoped fiat His Excellency .A>rd
hi. charming "‘"ottcr 'and 

.1 con- 
The

We ca 
TurnedWAR NOW DECLARED -

ON THE C.P.R.
tlon of your 
Brokers, St.

i OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 6” Diam. 

Complete Ontflte of

s 84Ont.
Their Annual Meeting.

Weston, Jan. 0.—The annual meeting of 
the York Township and Weston Agricul
tural Society was held this afternoon In 
Eagle Hall, with Mr J R Dennis, president, 
In the cha’r. 'l’he annual report allowed 
the society tti be In a prosperous condition, 
and it was thought by many of the direc
tors that the membership could be largely 
Increased if a canvass for subscriptions was 
Inaugurated. Mr. T. G. Watson, secretary 
of the association since its Inception four 
years ago, handed in his resignation. Mr. 
J. It, Dennis was appointed to the vacancy. 
Officers for the ensuing year wt’l be as 
follows: President, George Jackson; 1st
Vice-President, U W Coulter. V.S.; 2nd 
Vice-President, W J Dalton. Toronto Junc
tion; Secretary; J. R. Dennis; Treasurer, J 
Henslcv; Directors, J MelSwen, W Long- 
staff, A J Griffith. K R Rogers, R J Ball, 
T U Watson, S Wicks, E Clarke.

Farmers’ Inatitute Meetings.
Meetings of the West York Farmete’ 

atttute will be held on Friday and Satur
day, Jen. 18 and 19. at Islington and 
Thistledown. At Islington, the subjects 
Will he “Soiling Crops" and •’Cultivation 
of the Soil,” by T. G. Raynor, B.S.A.. and 
"Important Results of Practical Experi
ence In Growing Potatoes,” by C. A. Za- 
vllz, B.8.A.. At the evening meeting Mr. 
J. T. Carr, the ncwly-electerl Reeve of 
Ftobiookv. will occupy the chair, and Mr. 
Zavltz will speak of the Guelph Agricul
tural College and Its relation to agricul
ture In the province. Comity Councillor J. 
D. Evans will present argument on “Brok
en Stone v. Crushed Stone." At Thistle- 
town on Saturday O. A. Zavltz will speak 
on “The Selection of Seed" and T. G. Ray
nor wttl speak on ’ History of Agriculture. 
Supplementary meetings will be held at 
Kleinberg on Jan. 21, and at Maple on 
Jun. 22.

William Smith. 250 North. Macnab-street, 
$10 this morning for assaulting

Peterboro, Jan. 91 
senior aeries of thel 
to-night between lui 
Wellingtons of Td 
when the Iron Du 
their ability » Del 
Championship of id 

was fa

was fined 
P.C. Gibbs.

J. F. Harper has been re-elected master 
of the District L.O.L 

The Hamilton Bridge Company has been 
awarded a contract for a 200-foot steel 
bridge for the Montreal Navigation Com-
PiBorden Dnrfee, a New York lawyer, ‘and 
Miss E. Louise Clark, Victoria-avenue, were 
married this afternoon by Rev. C. J. James.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SHAFTING, HANGERS I -w-g-orBÜL " business fob balbw

g urn orrr I PVC Jl of the moot detirobl* stand» to AND PULLEYS city of Toronto; good reasons tor —* 
«out. Apply to The O’Keefe Brewery 
pany of Toronto.

Continued From Page 1.
chair.

In the hands of the great transportation 
the railway greeted in Running Order.monopoly. The policy of

to ibe to surround and dabble in 
enterprise so aa' to absorb all the 

profits that may arise from It. The result 
Is that In the districts already developed
everything Is under the thumb of the rail- rectors or stockholders of the company 
way, and there are nd inducements held have put up large amounts of money .to 
out for the extension of enterprise to other ensure the suecets of Mr. Httls 
lieifis . The railway company fias scheme came to the men whose names
too many tinea of business to look after, were mentioned as u surprise s» m'tijh to
especially aa It Is solicitons lest any profit them as to the publie. 'Mr HH 1 ha* given
should fall to outsiders. If attentive to its u direct denial to most of these» atones,
duties as a common carrier, private enter-1 Mr. Jnfltray’» Statement.
prise would have a chance of success. IV In ..«wterday’s local papers, President Major Pellatt’e Statement.
Is net unreasonable to ^demand that, rate» shangbnessy replied to The Globe’» recent Major H. M. Pell'att, a director and heavy
of transporUtlon be announced wtho t attack on tlie C.P.R. Mr. JMtl* shareholder In the Grows Nest Coal Com-
any man being compelled to produce his in °n «pued tn turn to when asked yetberday It arrangc-
books and show hla outlays and receipts 1.r(reldellt shaughness)-, and his remarks hud been luadB tor the Great North-
The drief fault Ilea to the ayetem th t _ erc telegraphed to a Toronto evening ern Hallway to bund Into the coal fle.ds,
makes Southern British Columbia a private ^ap(.r Mr, jaffrny returned to Toronto nierely rcpded that a number of moves 
preserve for exploitation by the Canadian |sgt eTening and confirmed the Interview, wepe under discussion concern.ûg whicn It 
Pacific Railway. An Impartial commission, whk,h r(.ndi |n part, aa below. would be unwise to speak at present,
with authority to regulate freight rates, yr j affray aald: The major stated, however, thaï un extra
would remove the Worst evils of the pre.- ..j hlve nover .it any time tried to In- $i,ooO,uOU Would immeolate.y be expended
sent situation. The railway could then flu6acE opinions expressed by The To- : Ly <he c„mi)aDy in developing its property,
continue its many lines of business, but : ronto «-|nth, jn regard to the charges made and I,y Auguat next 1U0U coke ovens would
could not crush out all rivalry nor ahgprti „ . t the Crow’s Nest Cent Co., nor am lx; running.
the profits ot snccessfnl enterprises. - jfcln any way responsible for the critn-tsies Asked whether this brig sum of money 

, My. Skaqglinesay’a Cause. , I whl«di have recently nppeare* In the col- Would he raised by a fresh Issue of s.ock, 
Montréal,Jan; B^—Mr. T. G. Shaughncs'sy;Umus of that newspaper regarding the Cana- the major replied tiwk this was not yet 

president of ,the C.P.R., who feturnedT dlan Pacific Railway. On the contrary my decided. Ways and means were lw.ng als- 
liom a trip to the West to-day, won asked influence has always been directed more t^ cussed. The annual meeting of the c,m- 
tf he bad read the article In The Globe of repress harsh criticism, because I have - puny is In March. „n1
Friday .last, stating that the C.P.R. ways been favorable to that railway as
chareed undul v hie h f rat 68 in 1I16 wrpnt ObihuU&& enterprise* 6mpltot1<^ttlly stated that above all ihin^u

« Nortiiwest, ana aavocatmg the appoint-, “Rut there can be no doubt abolit the Canadian Hnd Cannda’rf Vnteres.a wouul
îm nt of a railway commleeion to deal with justice of the criticism in The Toro“_ ^ safeguarded by the company.
the ,question of milwuy -freight rates. Globe. Every statement made can oe amp-
“Yes, I have read the article/’ quickly re- \v substantiated, and lta proof la not i 
plied Mr. Shaughnvssy. “The C.P.It. to heek. *i,b rma-
Comivany would welcome <as a boon the : “it la bey on a controversy tnat xne

seems
every
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Peterboro i

machinery for sale.

Dodge Manfg Co.|
Engine Works, J. Perkins, Prince* and 
Front-streets, Telephone 8610.

|*r-
m

Accidental Deatk.
Had not the authorities of St. Mlchdel’s 

Hospital provided accommodation for 
Cortmier Johnson's jury last night the city 
weeid have been put to the expense of an
other adjournment. The jury, which was 
empanelled to enquire into the death of 
Win lam Bentley HaH, waa notffted to meet 
at the Court-street Station, but when the 
jurors went there they found there were 
no seats provided for them. Constable 
Mackte was compelled to go to ther hospita 
and ask permission to allow the jury to 
alt there, which request was readily grant-

seems now to beday to Canada, which 
within our reach.”

Mr. Rogers further argued that, in tak
ing this means to usmivc u permanent foreign 
business for the company, the directors 
were doing the very beist tiling to put. t-ein 
in a position to furnish Brl.ish Columbia 
with all her requlremems in corn and 
coke.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
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V articles for sale.

OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAI 
sticks, only 32c end». C. Muaaoi 

Tonga SC _____________

OUR |XT
^08 PECTACLES J±
W Although low in price, |-----
they are carefully 
represent the beat possible value 
for the money—together with our 
scientific fit.

Toronto •
Optical Parlors

11 King St. West.

F. E. LUKE, g@5ing

A
In- made and PERSONAL.\

M.
Before the first witness was examined 

Coroner Johnson made some observations 
on the action of the civic authorities In 
neglecting to provide proper accommodation 
for coroner's courts. The Morgue watt not 
fit to go into and the only place which he 
knew of that would be suitable was the 
old Police Court room. Coroner Johnson 
also pointed out that* altho he hnd taken 
the trouble to write to Mayor Macdonald 
Inst y«ir, asking that the old Police Court 
room be made Into a eoroner’F, and had 
personally pressed the matter before the 
Property Committee, nothing had been nc- 
ecmpltshed. In conclusion he said he hoped 
this year’s Council would take the matter 
up and provide the needed occommotlation.

Miss Ada MrKee. cashier at Al^x, 
Rough’s restaurant. 103% Yong-e-street, was 
the first witness examined, when the in
quest was resumed, She testified that she 
was present on Dec. 31 last when the de
ceased received the Injury which resulted m 
Ms death. Hall refused to pay for his sup
per, and when he used abusive language to
wards her she told a young man named 
Corner, a former employe of the restaurant, 
to go for a policeman. When earner at
tempted to carry out Miss McKee’s request. 
Hall- tried to prevent him and In fo d^lnff 
he tripped on a wire mat outside the dnor 
and fell on the sidewalk. Ha-1'1 was stunned 
bv the fall and. after Dr. Garnit* had tem
porarily dressed his lnju-rles at the restau
rant , he was removed in the police ambul
ance to St. Michael’» Hospital.

Unimnortan-t evidence wns also given by 
G. F. Oakley. John Morlnrity and Dr. Gnr- 
r*tt. after which the jury returned a ver
dict of accidental death. T.N<7. Roh’nette 
appeared for the proprietor Of the rewan- 
ront, R. *7. GH>»on for rela-ttves- of deceased 
and H. W. Maw for the Crown.
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STORAGE.

Phone 2568. C5 TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE A 
cj pianos; double and single ——
liable ftiTn!"0LeBter ^Storage**’cartsgs* 

Spadlna-a venue. _____________

«• I va

ENGLISH
MEDICAL.BILLIARD - TABLES.

Issrsss-H !
qFo?^Sl^ieand priceItoU addrto»

M
TVB. BYBBBON HA8_ RESUMED 
I ) «pedal practice. 60 College-i 

9 to 2, or by appointment.
aAn Export Duty on Coni. / north Toronto.

Editor World : If the Crows Nest Coal ^annual meotrlTig of the local C7;n- 
Company supply the, Great Northern Rati- servatl Cluib the following were elected 

H I was carry- w,,-v Company or any otlrer United Stares | ofrteprs for thl, yPar: n-es:dent, T Gibron;
priittical campaign V would ask.Tf‘ Sn^aV^n^/ V 5S?
R- ,n "vb that company Hea^SrtX^e ^oHudt ssssr yss,

action as is lndkatetl by the statement "‘l1 „bet,,Uavrnnee^forT $somc time
alleged to emanate from Mr. E.las Rogers looms to ai range for a concoit some time
will bo to place the silver-lead miners of “n '‘■bruary. , h .
Canada at the mercy of tue American The North Toronto hoAcytot* have ar

whli’li ranged a match with Richmond Hill roi 
vev out- to-night, and a spc<'lal car will be run to 

«‘(•commodate any friends who wish to ac
company the team.

Evangelistic services are being held 
nightly this week at the Davlstille Metho
dist Church.

Company would welcome as a boon the “it la beyond eontrorersy that theCana- 
iippvmtment of a uon-j>artl&an railway <jjnn Pacifie Railway la the most unpopun 
commission, to deal with alj matters at- corporation in the country. If I was carr>
footing railway», Inasmuch «» it would ing on i\ , Î" ....    
afford an authoritative medium thru which nothing better than to have that compa 
denials might,be given the public to such arrayed against me. .
unwarranted and incorrect statements re- “The present trouble between tne 
gi rding the rates charged as were made in Company and the Canadian I aeifle Rniiwa.

wuujevt in IViviâtv in this way : For wune time the eo»
Naturally, we know bet- company has been supplying the Canadian 

tu* motive raVifte smelter at Trail with coke- under
4—»- ---------- - The statements cfmtract. When the War Kagle mine stop-

made about,fre*^t rata» in the Nt^weat pcd operations we were 
Territories and British Columbia are, lor n^ice 

part, quite unwarranted and in- j

VETERINARY.

SAMUEL MAY & CO • » I TA A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR-;
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246 jLatoPÔF’doJa. BTe"'eph«ie lib

the

W. J.the article, on that subject In The# Toronto 
Globe of Friday. 1
1er than the reading public , the ---------
behind these articles. The statements SMBSBrsHET Stratfon
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Company, 
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Smelting and Refining 
now control» 65 per cent.

....... put of the world. By refusing to en. er
L;r tVe had to find another market for }nto any contracts to supply foreign con

curred" ^ qUlte UnW flXiattteü UnU ’“"I ïï^maung^ eoTrnrtdo'suOTly the" B^- t“ro'c«UNest^ompaT^n" tnelZ'

. -Have yon heard anything about the «1-1 ton and Montana mine with 209 tons of ; the erection of smelting plants in British 
leged arrangement by which the Greet (w-Vp, n dnv. Kven then. In the interests of Columbia.
Northern Railway Company has secured ftntish Columbia, we offered to buy coke to The lack of coking coal of good qual ty Richmond Hill.
control of the Crow s Nest coal lands In m,r contract with the Ca"»^?"n^”<‘'0flr'; lnaJ niants to C^nad^ iraYlhc duty1 of 1’i Mr». Richard Vanderburg an old resl- 
Brltish Columbia’!” tf they would only give ns a twit nitons o ing plants ‘'“A th» du^ f1:1 dent, dt«l very suddenly at her eon s resl-

"Yes, I have known, for some time dev for a given amount per day. Inc* the^Mred Statea lias' prevented the deuce here yesterday morning. Deceased
past." said Mr. Sh6mghnessy_ that nego- "The Boston and Montana people did that Dig the I nlted »n<es lia^ preoettitd th wafi nwarw,.tiy in good health at rMng. but
tintions were going oo between the CrOw a , mir conlract with them Is for sUverefead denoîtia ln thK couuUV g Tlv^i expired before 16 a.m. With her hasfjand.
Nest Company and Mr. Jame. J. Hill, the a dav, „n,n 1902, It was a plain business deceased farmed for years In Vaughan
president of the Great Northern. Np »)r<-position. of rhh»1i roinmhla denenrls nn>u Township and was highly respected. S-he
doubt the statement made by Mr. Rogers, ,<Wp had on the one hand_an Int p«tcuiiahmeni ui oUver-letw -m- Imu's vas 76 years of age, and leaves three sons,
the •Iui%almert?y i(%nt nn(i ,^U<lUn^ngJi7lnm1^ and refineries lu.iiiat province, and tin.* Richard7 of Richmond Hill. Jame®. Toronto,
pany, that the negotiations have- merely d|nn penlffe and ,ar^'"’,0’Thr« fluctuating eatabBshmeut of such smelters and refine- Krnest, Vaughan, and one daughter, M.-s.

rmrto7t!lodO^'.-a«S?epMg «penjb, avatiabtltty of a p'entt Hcslop, Headford.

a day 1a quite correct. , But, .In view of _pt11er -vlicii the War F.agle mine PP^i ^ wrong of allowing the output of the the ract that the Coal eorapan, laaMb^ There was n--reason why^the to" be Wlverted1 10
now to meet anything ,h0 C.P.R. should not have gl . p whpn the United States before our own wants
mente of the railway nut, order, anil put In a st«k • arc supplied can, therefore, be readily
smelters and, (-oal-conwumtag Indus th(i s„,„ltpr wns net In r(m: remculzod. The Dominion Government
tries of British Columbia, a elsewhere. Naturally we P™1'* . „„R could prevent such wrong by Imposing an
divert such large additional.tonmgc causes trn(lf w1ll(.h nnnl.le<l us to keep out ovens F. A. Fenton,
a considérable^ degree of apprehension^ u ,a owratlon Toronto, , Jan. 9. 1901.
> to be hoped that If the Coal ; "Tlie contract of our company with 51 .
;has made any such rein tract for the ship- H|]1 ,s „n nI)tional one. We are uotboun-l 
u-ent of coal to the United State», it will \\ n only agree to stipnly that

;nnt take effect until the output of the ammmt 0f mal. if we can do so. after sup-

considérât ton. and fully supplied, before lires, but of la-o that eom- 'row s Nest im» t onl company
l‘|0:nfl1v»rt^?kti>fthe rnltêd^Âarea”8 °° ' -any ba« l>eeomP antaconje’le^n^us^nn^^^, getting hold off some of the Crow s Nest
,be diverted to the T.iiwted Sta e » Unve been compelled to sopk ('oal nroneriv init ws<< not ixxted na to■ ’What !T\,h '* ro^nSfSf tSe for our trade. PU Is not • »£ pFami^/’thb G^t North1??* Ratiway-
( rumors which » re going the rounds of the ,,r nnCiuonlsin of the (Wna^ f(jr ta ,ng |hp <wl| ttplrt<
nresa to the ^^hc FJ * " lnrimlv Vnr ’fie Rnllwav to ni^ ti.» Vnltrtl Mr. Osier absolutely pooh-poohod nil smr-
,individual stockholders. rtre ' ! divert our rosl bus’ness f +hes ' ffostlon-s of an a 1 dance or Mr. SUaugh-
jInterested in the t-Sj Greai Slnlr». T'i fact, the who.c nessy or the C.P.R. with the Hill-Morgan
jnmes J. Hill,.the pneldent of the Gr^t NM,t Coni land* 1* mlmin<*er*tooti RockefeUer triumvh-ate.

.Northern, to secure a tinnsconnnental
!inll^-ay In the Untied States.

“The C.P.R. Is not interested in any 
,$uch deal, ’l'ho story that individual di

phone 861.WE GUARANTEE TO CURE

L^1rmrMvÜro?U?«^ I YQLDdam»y»re?oudol!îra and days of auf-1 Lnew, ,

TO BE1UT
NORTH-STREET—FIRST 

I semi-detached residence, neaWR 
and In best condition, 15 room»; to lit 

or for rale, or exchange; a bargain; raffl.; 
terms. Arnotdl & Johnston, 103 Bay-street, _,i 
Tel. 540. .2M

It Is still 
Mtttto nod

S/r^,*îÀ*tc
and that many younç ladles wtil ouke 
their "firet appearance'’ at this mill read 
colon, to the report that on Friday next the 
gayest scene ever presen, ed in Toronto w. 
be witnessed. The caterer is putting forth 
hts best endeavors and doubtless a splen
did supper will be the result. The mem 
bers of the club are praying for ,a hue 
ni-bt for Friday next, nmi . bon Id tne 
weather lie auspicious the ball will be the 
greatest success the club has yet attained.

ferii&e Vienna Medical Institute,
F.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

LOCAL TOPICS.
ITT ANTED—TENANT TO RENT A 
W flret-claas farm for term of year*,. 

160 acres, good buildings, Joining townof 
Portage la Prairie, the garden of Manitoba, 
Apply Nicholas Garland, 76 Bay-street, To?

The Board of Harbor Commissioners will 
meet to-dnv to receive reports end wind np 
the business of the pa*t season.

Smokers’ presents, cigars, fine stock. In 
boxes of ten and twenty-five, at all prices. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-atreet.

The G-’N.W. messengers ore making ar
rangements for a banquet to l’te. MeGa- 
bey, who returns to-morrow from South 
Africa.

+
man wAMU BliMENTS.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE [ront0-
2Bc Mala. To-Day and Satarday.

&S aimed? A female Drummer
RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 0c,

Next Woek-Al. H. Wilson, in “Th W 
on the Rhine:- Seats now on sale.

I

OFFI
fitted

np O RENT-FIRST-CLASS 
X suitable for stock broker, 
with board, etc., complete. Apply J. Jj 

73c | Bonstead, 12 East Adelalde-street *■ 
atoh , ■ "

Aurora*
On Monday evening next a reception, will 

be tendered at the Town Hall to Messrs.

xvMi receive n gold watch. Bkeletou.
Dr Stevenson, while In Buffalo a few l’he concert which was to nave been given 

davs ago received numerous small Injuries In Slmpson-avenue Methodist Church by 
...'the result of a street car collision, par- the Carlton-stveet Church choir on Tuesday 
tlal reparation being promptly made by evening. 8th Inst., will be held on Tuea- 
the Interested company. day evening. 29th Inst. Tickets nought will

King Township Council will be compos ta bold good on the latter date, 
of the following during the year: Reeve, a abating party was given on the Bay 
S. Lemon : ’Councillors, J. Burns, J. W ■ I1(.nr the clubhouse by the Toronto Canm- 
Vrossley, R. Gallagher and Joseph Rogers Club to members and lady friends last 
and Whitchurch Township Coum-tl of night. After an hour's skating refresh- 
lteeve L. Baker and Messrs. Clarke, Foot, ment» were served, and a pleasant cven- 
Maedonald and ,Soules. counMUors. Ing closed with an impromptu dance. >

Improvements are being made at the of
fices of the Dnvllle Tanning Company, and

by tire public .. th ------------------------------- „ large modern pressing machine has been
“It looks v-rv mtieh now Ja ti p An Alleged Sneak Thief. added to the equipment,

dlan raeifle Conmany was tryin- Jn Detectives Davis and Forrest last night The nlnith annual convention of the
ns out. and operate th .greement en- arrested Roland Stephenson, a 17-yoar-old Township of King Sabbath School Aasoela- 
pos.esslrn. matran „ took over lad. who lives at 7 fiMne-terraee, on eev- Hon will be held at the Methodist Church,
tered I'tio when lha Columbia South- eval charges of snrefk.thieving. The po- Kins City, on- Jan. 24 and 25 next 
the charter of the ltriti. Mce assert that be entered the home of T’îio following Is the result of the mtinl-
ern R"'iw»v. M. E. Douglas, at 21 Bleecker-street. on c|pai election held in Aurora: Mayor—1.

Mr. Ellas Roger* si • Dee. 28 lnef, and stole a .purse containing p. Davllle. Councillors—J. J. Davlk, W. A.
Mr Ellas Rogers denies the statement Three days later. |t is alleged, he Huit. T. H. I-ennox, W. .VKnowles, A. E.

of Bresldont Phnuchnessy of the t."Ik t secured an entrance to the residence of inglls and William Winter. Trustees—I), 
the effect that the Crow's Nest Pass lmu Mps >r O’Connell. 94 Rore avenue, and A. Radcliffe, D. R. Rlgles and John Stephen- 
Comnanv in contracting to 9W>' 1 - carried off, besides a gold bracelet, several 60n County Council, Division No. 7 Hart-
Great Northern Railway with 800 tons ot Rnm|1 art|cies of wearing apparel. Steph- man—Messrs. L. L. Hartman arid G. H. 
coal a dav Is neglecting the domestic neons enaol> ,g also a ceased of stealing two Powell, 
of British Columbia. Mr. Rogers stia. g0ld rlugs, a brooch and two prayerbooks 

"There Is an abundance of cool lu tm from a Cotise ot 224 Wellesley-street, <«.
Crow’s Nest district to supplv tl1' . eupled by P. E. Van WinkcT. on Jan. :i.|
to the soiVh 1n nddithro to th:ti or isn^ wtlpn arrested, the prisoner had ,In b!» The first regular meeting of this year 
Ish Columbia for hundreds of years.to com . a(,8slon a glVy Persian lamb muff, a 0f L.O.L. No. 215 was held in Society Hall.
We arc pushing the development or our ot gauntiets and two silver, heart- Lltfle York, last evening. A large nupaber
era! mines rapidly. Me now bate a cap shaped charma, bearing the initials, “F. of members were present, and several ap-
rity which will ^ ^il'sranVd whlcii W. and E. A.,’’ L.” The police believe plications for membership were received.

ara «ragyyrSpg.»;. - —--.ire -• s ssa
wst »,„r; kæ-.t rr.. T

gySsksM" s,: "a si" jctsss :i!.Brg"
i>m?»5s1h1o. to prevent thU tmde l>elng per xvont to South Africa he was attached to ______
Aren’t ^o^b? S'dViripyrS. tiansferT^'to^h^Qwbec Company .®nwben Understands How to Increase Her j“n 0-Martin Clan son, a

ssstt sa es «JK. ■■■’-■ «sreKAySa-». sss
jsutstzsstvssj551Æs,“ïs.“i,:esMsrsu!to*

OH VC II DO nC l/ll C ls at <3“eb*c’ aud.altboti Is hi» vrish to ra.pldly that she has had to enlarge her te,^a^'t Vlown here, buf issald to/Il T rilKX llr «Il r M«y ,n Toronto, he will be sent to the fflnln£ rc^m to accommodate the continual- was not at all known ne^ ou^AU I LMeIU Ul WILL Citadel. ” lnieaslng patronage. One of ber ^uesU havejreen^osressed of large weatn m
——- gives the reason. ' Falklano rstann HTH nniJ Well-Kttown Cltiaen Dead. .“Every morning she serves her regular T»ble« Turned.

Iiil I UKKH Mr. James Pennyculck, vice-president of gxests with Grape-Nut» and hot milk or hot Rnhlnowitz and his son William.

UHiHnnn ^ riX^^.ray : m j cre0nps
Wonderful Testimony to the pAa^ wmh^t SS | !?“'’b^tb^8.8^

Curative Powers of Dr. Ag- T r nt Opera House, and was removed to with nervousness and/yaPfPsJa anff1 fo^Lnd ïho ^^ltlnaiU Cohen ls at present await-

Cat.rrh.l P.wd.r, rf'-SSSS S?JS S,Kr.™“n
«5T .Si-r.ïU'Si«Jsa sr - ~ '"srs ^ .^-.^ms-i------ ——Throat and Nasal Catarrh for oser 20 years, --------------- —------ ;—~ my weight from 120 pounds to 14u and 1
during which time my head has been stop-1 The Crown Lands Department Intend tq never felt as well In my life as I do non. 
red up and mv condition truly miserable. : pre|»are pamphlets for dMrtlmtlon at the There Is something remarkable in the sus-
Wi thin 15 minutes after using Dr. Agnew’s Van-Amcrlcan Exhibition. They will con- tatrilng power of this f9°“- “£5*^1
Catarrhal Vowdcr I obtained relief. Three tain Information regarding Ontario M a been able to Obtain such TCSUlls D-om an> 
bottles have almost, It not entirely, cured place for sett" ment and for the lnveat- other " G. R. Hersey, 30 L. street, Brock 

O me." 50 cents. Xment ot capita 1 ton. Mas*.

cover,
Kelso.

Referee- Crawl 
and McDowell. 
Stewart.

BUSINESS CARDS.Big Firm Falls In London.
London, Ont., Jan. O.-Thc Stevens Mann-

arraugemeuts may be made to continue th 
and to reduce the losses to the

VALENTINE
COMPANY

EW ALUMINUM CARD CASH WIT 
100 nicely printed, unperforated carl 

only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-str* 
east. Agents wanted.

PRINCESS NMr. B..B. Oaler’» View.
Inten'iewed ci^or the telephone, last even- 

Hler. M.P., would make no FANCHONIn Maggie 
Mitchell’s 
Greatest Success

MATINEE TO DAY. COME EARLY. 
NIGHTS—10-15-25. MATS.-10-15,

Next Week-" THE STOWAWAY.”

A Win
StouffTlIle, Jar 

Otter series, O.l 
between Stouffvl 

In favor of 
to 2, Claremr 

half. The game 
the beat of foot 
ruling-offs were i 
as foilowe:

Stouffvllle (10)- 
Breott: cover, Re
B. Sanders, W. 

Claremont (2)
Graham: cover, 1
C. McNab, Thor 

Referee—Wl Hla
pires—J. Urqnhe 
Claremont.

Sibusiness 
lowest minimum.

-
MONEY TO LOAN .He

were
Charged With Theft.

Matthew C. Canning, who says he lives 
nt 4U0 Church-street, was - tnxen Unto cub-
^ jsï *«f “so
W. H. Smith, 38 Church-street, by whom 
h.e was employed. Detective Harrison 
made the arrest.

A 1 PER CBNT.-CITY, FARM LOANS-, 
4:2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-ftr**** 
Toronto.- THEATRE

Evening Prices 25c and 50c, i 
Matinee Daily-All Seato 25c.

The Girl With the Auburn Hair, Edward M. 
Favor & Edith Sinclair, Lizzie B. Raymond, 
DeWltt & Burns, F rank Cushman, Charles 
Leonard Fletcher, Kolb & Dill. John C. Rice A 
Sally Cohen.

J

MS
rento-etreet.Stephenson Won In a Flgllt.

Omemee. Ont., .Ian. 9.—Owing to an error 
In transmission, of the report of the muni
cipal elections here on Monday last, Mr. 
Thomas Stephenson was announced to have 
been elected reeve by acclamation, whereas 
he was elected by a majority of ten over 
his oppon-nt. Mr. T. O. Parsons. The cor
rect report Is as follows: Reeve, Thomas 
Stephenson; councillors. James Evans.lV. 
H Kennedy. ' Eli Williamson; school tros- 
tee* J. J. Lang. J. J. Lamb, James John
son. The councillors and trustees were 
returned by acclamation, the only contest 
being for the veyveshlp.________

If ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPI 
. JJL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special indjjj 
menu. To 1 man, Room 39, Freehold 1

TOBACCO, LlttUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes 
*11 desire for the weed in a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally.
1 Simply marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe and In
expensive home treatment; no hypodermic 
Injections; no ' publicity ; no loss of time 
from business, anti a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, Room 
17, Janes Building, corner King and Yonge-

Standard Women’s Musical Organization of 
America.

Reserved Seats only 25c. Now on Sale. 
MISS LILIAN

•O Penetan*
Wanbaufthfue. 

fcockey match h 
O.H.A..vç&k ptey 
Fonetang and \ 
lng In aacorc c 
tnug. The gam 
very evenly mal 
called the Bcnre 
the horn* team 
b wer~

Wnulbanubene 
goaf, R Taylor 
p-»lnt, Chfle Oe 
drew. A k'atibi 
Brown.

Pcne^ang (R): 
goal, r E Wrig 
fxiint,

, bean.

Prima Donna ContraltoPLATE PRICES.

CARLLSM1TH HOTEL#.
u ■T and the NEW YORK iLADIES’ TRIO. 

Four Magnificent Artists.
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
Jll Shuter-atreeu, opposite tne * 
Uaa and St. Mlebael s Church*». A

i 9

IÏ
' MASSEY HALL f Sat. Evg, Jan. 12

............................... .
and steam-heating. Church-street cars . 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J- 
Hirst, proprietor.Two Kind» ot Sail».S'=SSS"®1

lug boats Is a live question, but ft L 
doubtful If any opinion could name fit the 
present time a more profitable sale than 
the Janaary sale now being conducted by 
Archambault, 125 Yonge-street. The noll- 
dav rush Is over, and the hands must be 
kept working, so this Is the right time of 
the year to get into the game.

tm ; East Toronto. Hartman Course Subacrlbera should call 
nt BOX OFFICE.i:i T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORO TO, 

X centrally situated ; corner Klnj 
York etreeta; steam-heated; electric-1 
elevator; rooms with bath and en 
rates $1.60 to *2.60 per day. Jaw 
Paisley, prop., late ot the New Royal. 
Ilton. '

Evangelical
Alliance.

i
ASSOCIATION HALLi tï1

J. The entire week, Commencing Monday, Jan.lll1
î McEWEN

The World's Greatest Hypnotist
No such wonderful entertainment ever seen in 
Trronto before. Admission 25c. Reserved 
seats at Whaley. Royce & Co.’»—35c.

W J O’ 
T K Sir 

dron, ■ •
able toI

Superior skill, material and 
Artificial

The annual meeting ot the Toronto 
Branch of the Evangelical Alla nee will, 
D V be held In the haJl of the Y.W.C. 
Gull'd. McGUl-ztreet. this (Thursd'y) even
ing, at 8 o'clock. The Hon. 8. H. Blake, 
Q.C., president, will take the chair, and 
the annual report will be presented. Rev. 
B. D. Thomas, D.D., will deliver an ad
dress on "The Religious Ret respect of the 
Nineteenth Century,” and Rev. Chancellor 
Bnrwasb, S.T.D., LL.D.. will speik on 
“The Religions Responsibilities of the Com
ing Century." A collection wl.l be tpken 
up In aid of the funds of the Alliance.

1
MARRIAGE LICBNS1WISE LANDLADY.; Frontei 

Kingston, Jat 
the O.H.A serif 
but did not orei 
a Junior game, 
The score was: 
3- The teams 

Frontenac II. 
Inson : cover p 
Hleeoek. Wllso 

Queen’s II. 5 (

facilities 
Plates that give the wearer com
fort, natural expression, easy 
articulation and a hygienic sub
stitute for Nature's teeth.

prod uce T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRif 
tl llscenzes, 905 Bathurst-»treet.

□ S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABRII 
11, Licenses, 5 Ttaronto-street. five» 
539 Jarvto-atreet.

Captain Asphyxiated.
rc-

DIAMONDS and 
JEWELEBY.Nothing else ever will.

Such work cannot be “cheap.” 
Cheapness cheapens the result 
and makes the experiment dear.

We hold charges down to 
what is fair—hold the quality 
of work up to all that is best.

S-t of Teeth, *5.
/>*! Set. on Rubber, *7.50 up.
Re it .Set, on Aluminum, $15 up.
/•' it Set on 80k Gold. *40 up.
I.' fruition Free token plate, are 

ordered.

ART.
Every business day of the year you can 
get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attract] ve stock of new goods.

Confederation Over On- 
Llfe Bldg., tario Bank

FORSTER - POK' 
Rooms: 24 Klol

T w. L. 
tl . Painting.
'vest. Toronto.

~4
r*A Do

LEGAL CARDS, Is nofc mao 
A«id-when tj 
you strike! 
show in oui

Chas. Frank), T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTER* 
I : Heitors, Patent Attorney». • 

Quebec Sink Cbamher», ltlngatreet 
corner Toronto-»treet. Toronto- 
Iobû. Arthur F. I.obb. Jam#» Barra.CHARLES H. RICHES. C. IV. Ni

167*

Sir Edward Syme» Shot Hlmeelf.
Rangoon. Jan. 9—Sir 

Svmes. chief secretary to the Government 
of Burnish since 1890. and a member of the 
Legislative Council of India, shot himself 
In the head In a carriage yesterday. He 1* 
lingering between Hfe and death.

Edward Spence O YMONS & MONTGOMERY. ID 
üra ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, I 
Mortgage Co.’» Chamber*. 16 Toronto 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Moo -

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyright*, deal 
procured In Canada and 
tries.

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yeage and Adelaide Streets, Extoanc* t No. l adslaid* east. 
DB. a V. KNIGHT, Pro*.

NEW YORK go patente 
all foreign cons- _- - '—<<• B.A.TORONTO >

A
9

:

Perhaps yonr vitality Is Impaired be
cause you inherited It. Or perhapn 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALIZ
ES. Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. Jà E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-Btreet. - yZ'VtO

*
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SOLDIERS ARE ONUREA! ECU Of CHÜ orS’Ws $5ON 1 UNI TRACKS.i. “Give Me a Cigar I 
“Give Me anTHE WAY WEST

N. Why Not ? Have.all that inde
finable elegance 
which characterizes 
the good taste of 
the wearer.

Fine French patent calfskin 
—the latest design—with kid 
uppers—well made and fin
ished.

VOver Three Thousand Miles in 33 
Days for the Belief of 

Mafeking. EL PuDRE”
Continued From Face ».Outsiders Had a Good Day at Oak

land-Only Two Favorites 
in Front.

Vaults, P their departure for home. For this reason 
j it is felt that the welcome should be made 

and cordial as possible.y 0 0 0 as warm
To Receive tMe Soldier».

Aid. Leslie presided over a joint meeting 
of the Reception Committee and the officers 
of the local battalions yesterday to discuss 
arrangements for a suitable welcome to the 
Toronto members of the returning second 
contingent. The meeting was very largely 
attended.

The following telegram was read:

1
Yob can save half the “Seml-ready” 

price of a suit or overcoat if 
you are good at guessing.

There is downright economy incom- 
inp to the “Lonely” sale 

And getting for $10.00 goods which 
would he $12.00 to $22.50 

If the assortments were not broken. 
If the “ Semi-ready ” labels were on.

00,000

160,000 “C” BATTERY UNDER MAJOR HUDONF ISARILLA WON THE HANDICAP.à

Query : Who do you think obtains the best value for 
his money, the man who asks for a cigar or the one 
who asks for an “El Padre” ?

D.
of the GreatestOnePerformed

Forced Marches Ever Recorded
is Track Slow and Loayr 

—Violet Parsons Won y 
Steeplechase.

New OrlctyTSs;
) tree tor,
anager.

in History. John Guinane, 1“Halifax.—One hundred* and thirty 
men. Impossible to glfe day. Will 
wire from Montreal.”
This Was received by Aid. Cox from Col. 

Lessard, in reply to an Inquiry as to the 
number of men who would come to To
ronto and the day of their arrival.

It was evident from the news published 
concerning the returned soldiers that, the 
Toronto men would reach the city on Fri
day afternoon with Col. Lessard. There 
will be a Council meeting that day, but it 
will be got thru in time.

A vote of the meeting decided that the 
demonstration should be of a military na
ture, as in the case otf Col. Otter’s return. 
All the local battalions will parade. The 
route will be via York, Ring, Yonge and 
Queen-streets to the Armouries, where a 
civic address will be read to Col. Lessard 
and his comrades. There will be no tickets 
to the Armouries, except for the galleries. 
The doors will be kept closed until the pro
cession shall have passed in. Then all wild 
can may enter.

The City Hall will be profusely decorated 
with flags, and it is hoped that the citizens 
will decorate as much as possible. The fol
lowing sub-committee has been appointed 
to look after details: Aid. Leslie, Cox, 
Saunders, Woods, CoL Otter and other local 
officers.

!lThe siege and relief of Mafeking 
ranked amongst the glorious records of the 

and the names of Its breve 
and gallant commander ere

are nowOakland, Jan. 9.—Weather clear; track 
heavy.

First race, selling, «4 furlongs—Katie I British army. 
Gibbons, 100 (O'Connor), 8 to 1. 1; Little 
Minch Jr., 102 (Bassluger), IB to 1, 2; Don-

Time LOU- the midst

No. 15 Kins Street West. S. DAVIS & SONS,OR, AD. I
-EivrrJ
l RDI AN, |

M | 
■ tor sate 1

larantee» !
ministre- 1 
are con. 
the seme. 
Corpora.

defenders
known all over the dlvlMeed world, but In 

of all these enthusiastic rejolc- 
tbe Mafeking correspondent of

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
What is the difference between a butcher and a flirt!
One kills to dress and the other dresses to kill.

boy, 102 (Kelly), 20 to 1. 8.
UUoe, King’s Pal, Harry Thatcher, Synla, 
Mad Anthony, Modwena. Rosalbria, Tinga- 
Ung and Mainstay also ran.

Second race, 6(4 furlongs, selling—Pres
tidigitator, 101 (J. Daly), 9 to 2, 1; Wallen
stein, 101 (O'Connor), 12 to 1, 2; Grand 
Sachem, 104 (Baaelnger), 6 to », 3. Time 

Bio Chico, Billy Lyons, Meehanu»,

lugs, says
The London Times, we have overlooked one 
of the finest forced marches which have ever 
been made, and this, too, by troops which 
have been sent to help the Mother Country 
by her colonies.

On April 13th, C Battery of the Royal 
Canadian Artillery, under Major Hudon, re
ceived orders to proceed to Cape Town and 
embark for Belra, where they were to form 
part of the Rhodesian field force under Gen
eral Sir Frederick Carrington. The follow
ing morning they left Stellenbosch and did 
a forced march" of 30 miles Into Cape Town 
and sailed on board the Colombia with the.r

i
itAlfred E. Kent, Who Founded the 

Great Industry That Made 
the City, Dies. Here’s a Chance.towns lip who have returned from South 

Africa. It promises to be a very Interest
ing gathering. Rev. John Chisholm,
Was formerly stationed In the township, 
will preside, and patriotic speeches will be 
made by Dr. Partin, Munro Grier, Col. Ot
ter, Col. Farewell and a number of other 
prominent men Identified with Bast York. 
The four soldiers will each be presented 
with a gold watch, as well as an address 
Of welcome on behalf of the cttlsens of the 
township. An excellent program of music 
will also be Interspersed with the speeches, 
which will be followed by a banquet and 
concert. The proceedings will start at. 2 
p.m. sharp.

i:;

Too many tweed suitings in 
stock. Must make room for 
spring purchases. To do so 
we offer all our nobby tweeds 
at $15.00 per suit, worth $18, 
$20 and $22.

1.22(4.
and Matt Hogan also ran.

Third race, % ml le—presta no, 106 (Mounce)".
7 to 2, 1; Dr. Sebarff, 106 (Bassluger), 4 to
I, 2; Sol Lichtenstein, 108 (Kiiey), 4 to 1,
8. Time 1.38. Mike Murphy, Pepper Sauce,
Lento, Torso Maid, Clifford Colt, Prestene,
J. V. Kirby. Dan Collins and Little Master
^Fourth race, % mile. selllng-RollIck, KB guns the same evening.
(O’Connor), 8 to 5, 1; Necklnee,107 (Mounce), Arrival at Belra.
3(4 to 1, 2; Gold Badge, 91 (J. Walsh), 10 Arriving at Belra on April 22, they dlsem-
tereir, *La SSUtTk ^rked on the following day and pari of
ran the battery left by train the same even*»»

Fifth race, mile and 60 yards, selling— en route for Maraudellas, where the general
Horton, 109 (O'Connor), 8 to 6, 1: Bernato, ha(l estabiiahed hie base cams-
86 (Rausch), 2(4 to 1, 2; Sybnrls, 106 (J. ; , H started for theWoods), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Lady Med- mainder o£ the batterr started iot in
dlesome and Mitten also ran. ! destination the following morning, accom

Sixth race, 5(4 furlongs, selling—Saintly, : Dsnjed oy four officers and IOO non-commis- 
102 (J. Woods) ,7 to 2, 1; Osmond, 102 , n«floer8 aDd men of the Queensland(O'Connor), 10 to 1, 2; Nora Ives' Mount, *l,>ue<1 ojaoen anu men "V ..^
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. John Welsh, Duckoy, Mounted Infantry, who were detailed
Caslake and Flamero also ran. escort to the guns. Despite having to un

load the guns and baggage at Bamboo 
Creek, where the narrow gauge ends, and 

the broad-gauge

I
' FRO*?! MADE MILLIONS IN COMMERCE.

■ >

1;Came of Distinguished Ancestry— 
Be Foreoolt Practice 

of Law.Svmirmm
77. KING STREET WEST, TORONTO <—

flcCarthy & Co.,COTOB.
around 

Id work 
Box 92,

Leading East End Tailors, 346
208 Queen, Near Sherbourne.

f
Chicago, Jan. 9.—Alfred Emmett Kent, 

one of Chicago's oldest and 
business men, died yesterday morning at 
11 o’clock at the home of his niece, Mrs. 
E. L. Burk, In Genoa, Neb., where he was 
visiting. Thirty years ago Mr. Kent was 

at the leaders in the commercial life 
of this city. He was one of the organisers 
of the Corn Exchange and old Third Na
tional Banks, and of the Board of Trade. 
He was also the originator of the optional 
system" of trading, without which boards 
of trade would be impossible. But his 
greatest achievement lay In the founding 
of the

best-known

BICYCLESPICK-ST.,
F auction! Sa 
February, 1
K sale iq I
png-street, 1

The re
same

OTTAWA LONDONWINNIPEGMONTREAL
THE AFFAIRS OF COOKE’S CHURCH And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

one
Carruthere; cover point, Mills; forwards* 
Murphy, Straclmn, Kennedy,

Referee—Cadet Chlpman.
Are Satisfactory, Despite the Ta- 

Annual Business 
Meeting Held Last Night.

The annual business meeting of Cooke's 
Church was hold last night, Richard Gil- 
day, chairman otf the Board of Managers, 
presiding. The various reports presented 
showed that In spite of the church being 
handicapped for the past nine months by 
the vacant pastorate Its affairs are In a 
satisfactory condition. I

The report of the session set forth th^t 
the present membership is 1354. During 
the year 88 certificates had been granted 
and 11 members had been removed by 
death, while two more were struck from 
the roll. Reference was made to the 
death of P. G. Close and John Rogers, who 
bad been members of the Board of Man
agers and Session respectively for many 
years. The treasurer’s statement showe.1 
receipts -of *7747.83 and expenditures to
talling *7497.83, leaving a balance on hand 
of *250 The treasurer pointed out -ha. 
this month the church would celebrate the 
50th anniversary of Its existence. The 
congregation was organized on Jan. At 
1851, and during that period there had be**- 
six stated ministers.

The Debt Fund Association, which was 
organised to pay off the floating debt on 
the church, which originally amounted to 
*7000, reported that this amount had been 
reduced to *1200 in two years. Encourag
ing reports were also presented by. the su
perintendent of the Sunday school, Bible 
class, Christian Endeavor -Society, Junlir 
Endeavorers, Women's Foreign Missionary 
Society, Young Women’s Missionary 
Board, Women's Association and Dorms

Sargent.
Queen's Park Decorated.

The decorations at the Parliament Build
ings will be on a particularly elaborate 
scale. The main corridor, when completed, 
will present an appearance nothing short 
of magnificent. Hundreds of yards of red, 
white and blue bunting will be used, as 
well as scores of flags. The pillars are all 
being draped, and around the archways 
win be hundreds of colored electric lights. 
The decorations in the Legislative Chamber 
are almost finished, and very tasteful and 
artistic they are, too. Over the Speaker's 
chair there Is a large crown, surmounted 
by the' letters V.R., In colored Incandescent 
lights, and suspended from the chandelier, 
are festoons of gaily colored bunting and 
flags.

The ladles who Intend giving the recep
tion to the officers and banquet to the men 
have not met yet, hut a meeting la expected 
to be called shortly.

Highlanders to Parade.
Major Henderson wishes it announced 

that members of the 48th Highlanders are 
requested to parade at the Armouries one 
hour prior to the arrival of the 8. A. men. 
They will parade In review order, with 
trews, leggings and great-coats.
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Old Orchards Won.
The Old Orchards defeated the glmcoee

•i

r\ r , j n . i___ _ In the first senior game of the Lacrosse
Toronto Pldvers Defeated reteruoro Hockey League last night at the Old Or- 
1 u ' chard Rink, by a score of 12 to 6. The

in First Senior O.H.A.

Match.

OLD ORCHARDS 12, SIMGOES 6 ^lmêoro' (6?-^foa°'Manner? point, Tate;

cover. Keith; forwards, Wickens, Roger,
Keith, finies.

Referee—A rdagh.

Victoria», After Extra Time.
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 9.—The Winnipeg 

Victorias and the Winnipeg Seniors met 
In a regular scheduled hockey game this 

Jan 9 —The first game in the evening. The Vies had en ail their senior?
‘ rx u a w<ts niaved here men, with the exception of Flett, and ex- 

of the O.H.A. a* pected an easy victory, but were r îrprised.
last year’s champions, me At y,e end of time the «core was 4 to 4,

, Toronto, and Peterboro, and the Vies won the odd game In extra
Wellingtons , demonstrated time. It was a rattling good match, wit-
when the Iron Duke v y nessed by about 2000 spectator». The Vie»
their ability to be in the running ror must improve in form If they expect to 
-championship of 100L win the Stanley Cup tn>m the Montreal

The game was fast from the toot of the Shamrocks. _______ "Fifth race, 7 furlongs. selling-Deponan fromTtereto lifetell, a dl-s United States Senator from
whistle to the finish, and was remarkable 104 (Dale), 3 to 1, 1; Island Prlnoe, 110 ^n^Tof weT(» miles, and Joined Colonel George W. Smalley, the noted correspond-
tor the clean hockey played, and by reason ^ ^ # jMt „w. s).^ 1. Ke?l "column at W place the cut, and many other men of national ie-

of not a man being sent to t e^enc . Bank of Toronto—Tuesday 5 to 6, Friday Ay i llie W.\ Agitator, Pantland, Bequeath, southern column under Colonel Ttie young graduate was admitted to the
visitors were strong In every position. Slor- 5 to 6 Spurs also ran. , „ 1(V, Mahm at J^ M^bls, and relieved the bal. at Binghamton, N.Y., in 1859 He b«'
riron in goal, played a beautiful game, and Dominion—Monday 9.30 to 10.30, Thursday Sixth race, mile. «elling-Beana. 102 besieged Mafeking on May 16th, after practised hla profession but a short time
was well assisted In defence by Ardagh and 8.30 to 9.30. (Mny), 8 to 5. 1; Phidias 101 12 '2 33 mues. when he became dehected from it by a
*ra* , * . , 1 ,-rtimr’s nlace The oractice hours for the bank teams at to 1, 2; Old Fox, 101 (Dale). 12 to 1, 3. pluck and Perseverance. ctmiblnatlon of circumstances, and took Jp A Banner Reception to Be Given to
Smart. Ardagu, who took Darlings pace Tlmpr^ce hours ror tne nans teams Thn<1 14a Pat Garrett Petit Malte, . na^reclate the pluck and per- i„ its stead the fur commission business. Twenty Returned South
at cover point, played a decidedly excellent . - „ , „ w Thursday Blocker. Donation, Star Cotton, Candle .honm bv the Canadian artillery and later the packing Industry, In which Africa Artillerymen
game, and it is not thought that the -osa ImperlaJ-Monday 7.30 to 8.30, Thursday blfK,k Uncle Rill, Blmorvu also ran. severance shown by roe^ occag,()n 0M he made a fartune at several millions. Africa Artillerymen.

‘J.::ï»■»>• •-»
‘were'Sïâl'rothr^ho^yroe o„ii«,kers. J^j^d a big turnout at the Oakland Entries : Firs, race, 11-16 mile hlsTrt^ brin^Ms »>«> from South Africain a way that will

McKay also did good work, abl> assisted by Mutual-street lilnk last night. purse—Abby Leix 96 GreJ Bob 98,^ M i th| eilgIn(h which Is fed by wood fuel and brother Sidney A. Kent, who died last Jar the countryside. Every citizen will

.'is lœs-iî™ ' ;; t'E” S E".',"‘Es «* »
SSpISH-1
B/8/ Gene's thisgycar. Fraseï will more than $a(*' Tyr'rell, b.ï., lmp. Artülery^sette, f°e,^ntv^the ammunition. of the ri^r to an end Friday evening. Many prominent Lf Xri™r" cSarrï w!u t Xn in R-
Wüd wuù m‘, but ‘tiic Wellingtons soon likely be on the senior team.. 112; Lapldus, b.cM lmp, ,Mar y Every Velilcle Reqnl.ltloned During the C'vll War, and„ae_men In various walks In life will be present twin's Hull. East Toronto. The artists who
Turned the Rubles, and ran up J goals be- The St. George's are aTranglng ü match V., 112. nurse—Harry That- At Marandellas, when £rery avatlsbe 1872, A. E. Kent was the m0” Promln-nt deliver addresses. will assist are: Messrs. O. It. Joseph,
fore I'eterboro again scored on a beautiful here with the Chicago University. Tb s Third race, 11-16 “ • P lf):i Simon coach and wagon had bcen. priicnred, pai kei- lu the city. Among Ms _______ whose reputation as a muriepl monolnglst
msh bv Lvncli The v.s.tora svored uidverslty commence their tour oil Jan- 25, cher 103, Juva 10; v 00_ Broadbrim was found that the men wou^ Aave 12 ^-n was kelson Morris, a young hog buyer, wh«^ - 10# most amusing kind 4^wTell known:
Lore before half time, making the score an<l will probably get here about Feb. 1 D 10rL r̂“atxg106 liSkm 107, Florlael on top of the *** destined t<> become one of the grea HARRY BAPÎY NOT RETURNING. Robert Clarke. ventriloquist: Herbert
6 ta 2. Thp^rn will be a meeting of the executive 110, Dev ere ux sh'nnflr,i o« Duckov 103., that once more thev were forceti t packing giants of the city. . . Plercy, eloedtlomlst: Signor Oulllnl. hypnot-

Ii^tbe second half the Wellingtons scored tkT6Tiyronto Lacrosse-Hockey League, II. 103, Blanche pbeppar , nurse— the severe trial of having to «It thru th_ In Mr Kent’s health failed and h- , — lRt lntp ^ oaiicaitta. India, and who makes

SSSsr^^ «“HrHSSHSBFSFÉÏÏEiEf;&JS&S£3Su*k SSiHEBSS

mmms WMmmi
veryweak atpresimt. The following players ---------- Tough.? bH^ments in 'New York Afrlca for .nother six month-. ^e^ver^nprodn.vdlu the
will represent the Excrialora. Goa^^^ . : Orleans entr.ee: ^Fimt race. Tk milf8 nXs bv train Irod^t. Loqla. During the war he Among aU the aplendld young Londouer.f diF,rJct. and with such nn oggrezatlon of
point, Dowling; «ver ' miles ælllng-Nearest 94, Banqno II. Pace- a„d nearly 800 miles by tram, prominent and very active “e,f ^r /î the a g v hlTe reflected talent should be a huge success Tars

„ , , Gilison, Stan.e (capt.), Wills, Harmo Maker 99 Henry of Franstamar. Thidtas, r . Meeting I sanitary commission, and wen, *''1 who wet* to tne v„im- 'eave the comer of Woodbine and Klngston.-
Stratford Beat Guelph. -------- -- k Jessie Jarbo 101, Etholln 103. Bright Night Knox Church Meet Ing. connection with Its work tor the more credit upon the city than fifteen minute, and pass closeg.» a jzz'zrz * " s1-hGrar it =g.:«u,Pt. I zptu™ sr zxæz * rti --—* ^hflR

fehtch»S. auTroewiîCtons ol J-”SS ! SSSSf M^r a- ‘ '• •'«» ««- -frite

SStndSS. a^'wTtiÇ^e'^the ^Tea Gown 102, Gracious m. , «“ “* h0D°r-Kent ' ' ^ “ to ^ ^ '**

lug which they have had. TTielr combina- evening of Thursday, Jan. 17, At the Thistle Th,rd 11-16 miles, selllng- fl'KMl of 10 per eent. ln the [crro',pg.^ted!
tlon work was good, and, altho the home Rink ln Hamilton._______ Night, Reducer 96, Indian, Lillian Reed 99, Prronrcd A,. .... rtTort. ere a opt
team were in the game all the time, the ---------- * 10Q Prangiole 109. The Board of Trustees v.as eiecteo hearing t
visitors scored 3 in the first half and 4 In Mny Be Postponed Fourth ’race 7 furlongs, handicap-Boom- the exception of Mr. °ua?an'pp^tment of "cc"1,,,1°ue
the last half, while the home boys 011/y - weather man cannot promise any erask iM) IIardlyi First Past 95, Glen Lake His place was filled by the appmntme ^ pened.
scored 2 goals in the last half. The V^a-V i , x weather the Walker Cup games nmy FrangiMe 101. Emigre 103, Sakatnck Mr. John McGregor. • n*ttrl-buted the ‘ 5uC ^me’*.
-ç CrErMew&“S ! Tee1 &ss. .. «—.

mêMWë&M
MM-YruHseaa. /»...... st

renagmlrs0weSrelX^Theereams’uued upjl nortectl, agree wdhjt.m. “.Imwlng^T^tneml*" "lu g ou s.audlng. I M, William Poleoo Bnrled Point Heard Evidence of Col,
ronowe: „ . , ' Tenpin Games To Nlgrht. mie to?al receipts of >he year had been, Many friends attended the funeral of the Mills.

Æ'rover ( Rentew’. foBTponVk'. j There an- six rames on the «dM-letO' ' ^ and the expend.tur, *«g; ^ bLen ^0eD M^le^ took p"from his lit, res.- West Point, N.Y., Jan. 9,-The Congres- 
B. Sanders. W. Sanders. H. Wllmott. i night I o //'/'[|n#!„on^T"Pthe Vl I v Àth.eüc , ^'!an<'l® L,t(.s Reports were also re- ^ncè, 102 Pembroke-st to St. James Cem- „loDaI investigating Committee, which Is 
JClaremont i2l-Goal, S. Gerow: point, M ^'',h<LrmT^lrkran^ and Indians. crived from Chaam.m Miller. Ticasnrer, f .services at the house and grave were the charges of haling at the We.tj

/Graham: rover, Birrell: forwards, J. Gerow, dole the Dlederkram^an eeived "™'the ered!tors. The election t cnn(?llcted by Rev- Arthur aaa'af.; point Academv which, it Is alleged, result-
CReferee-Wll|,ianmSp5toneof'TMarkham. Um- Highlanders B' n^dore annonnrod that lie would not s and 'j. ’j. Itoln. “slip rintendent of, ed ln the deaths of Cadets Boca and Breth
pires—J. Urquhart, Stonffville, and Harvey, Llederkranz A f .r re el"." .n H.- made a very fee.ing // „ dppartment; W. K. Redway. su-, arrivcd here this afternoon. They convened
Claremont. MoSaS s^coï hut s?kl it would he Imposslb.e for '’nn’endent of the ship building depar -, al 2M o'clock at the academic building, .IV,

R at Indians. >5m to fill the oftu-i* this year, thu It was {Jient; A h. Jeffrey, office manager, AJ- an<t the only witness exammeo was Col. A. Taking the population of the whole the diaeasc, and so tenacious of life are Dr. Hew p,aJJ °*‘ p' ,e.........
Toront evidently the unanimous wish of the club frp(1 pnncau> chief draughtsman; Samuel : ^ Mills, auperin-tendent of the Miltary ^ world Into account It has been thtgr. that years after burial they rcnrain Pratt* Pfl«!tiT *<***••...........

strike. From tli. Alleys. that be should lie re-elected. The fo,lowing Han, foreman machinist, and David Garrow, j Academy. He gave ihe committee a gen- careful Investigation that one ln The coffin, and If the grave be opened Hirsee» I oultry I ood ...........
, St, lk, nf tt,P Indians' I officers were then elected: superintendent of the smithy department. , eral Idea of the working of the academy n rtfpe eTer>, minute. This fact will they spread the disease throughout the | A ïimiUOPS

L. A relia mitait * Is o.»- . Commodore—J S lvi'lk. About 250 employes of the firm were pre- and the rules and regulations governing. P al t0 the min,! more vividly, if we district. A .consumptive's lunge are ill J A )||||lllvl J. îoT1'
usefnl men. . t „ V ice- C. an inodore—J T Riley. BPnt at the funeral. Many beautiful floral The Investigation will be resumed at 9 W an endleee procession ot people, erally eaten away by germs, the phlegm J • ■ - " Phone 191.

Capt. Munson of the Indians Is kcepi « | Bear Commodore—O Spanner. offerings were placed on the casket. o'clock to-morrow morning, and the com- * women and children, In single ule, he coughs up, and even hi* breath «-on-j
Captain—J Feather. ----------------—-------------- mit tee will in all probability hold night sea n,al.Phing over the edge of a precipice, tains thousands of them. A .common void, PERSONA I.
Treasurer—T Hudson. Be sure You Get It Right. slons In order to get thru the business at _ • that taken hurls one per- In grippe, backache, even the simplest of .......... ...................... ..... ’...... ........ ....... ......
Measurer—J W Comuv rfoid. DOblIc are specially warned against this point as soon as possible. i dPKtruotloo! This Is the rate at everyday complaints, is caused by germ*. I w-x’rETTY YOUNG WIDOW, NICE HPUli
Assistant Measurer \\ Downer. inferior whiskey being put Into “D.e.L." ------------------------------- ~ which Death is dally and nightly claiming and, for that reason. ,is daageroue to] I-» and |jo,O0O; companionable, musical.
Assistant |«retaw-VrjEwing. Tcen^endvo™ wlmn^mpty '3 A'lfc^ks! cap e^î^^pîîdilroto^of "^Uwfiieth" fôî clmuries brondriving'”'find a means “ Now. Therc^are oc a: Ions In the l,fe ^ gécticmaTw"tl’"low to m" rriage^ Add”"Li
SS Kill. by^ad»emee Ma andiher company was I ^«hroklngjhere awful 1 TkTZ W, ______________________

oJVtT a«L5hir -7 Sfiulrcs. l,e- ^hest and^re^coteh whlsl_ «h ----- - at

I. wUl bp a ^'^^between tbe; l»n mid G _h MU.,. „ w MlllPr and 3 Front-street east. Toronto. ed ÏS.eraJ pnbVthat | are many and varied, v^fe» defintie, every^ woman, for tostonce  ̂= ^ J™, -»î

rA.thoaBim Ednrondson has been away K^uu™f c„m,„Ute^-Meisrs She,; Squire Tanh.rdAIrowçd to Live M rote ma hfto assume t^tof «Implement tor prevytt^tBe ^ntrance of ^«femij gjw^-^^ek^ndT^ duly
rLWCtKiM ‘ DownerUS0e1*’  ̂ ^ Squtee Tankard ilie^^rativ^^^d^’.^S ^v” “T

wa.id.ed with interest by the leadeis. u„a, "psrringîok, “squirei,’ first Vcree* ’kining  ̂JohîSone^Th^pirt^oS7 toV Srodto w«pon, tor the destruction of bu- rorara “Ihe'MI^m^^liggiiht
T"ndng,hte.teinemph.s Tenn.^^TMly1 making steady pro- f^r^nTwisten^Vbe axe- ^V  ̂‘Tutî'ro.ngh thotmnd»J.« ev«y jrar. rie»

AWUlsd in a draw'at ^ ^ ^U^q^e^eraNe' «e ^"tyfhek»,^ j  ̂^1 ^ vknltt,. mg. «

"jack Moffat, the middleweight^ Is prac- 1“—”udl',sev“r"lt> boats hine’been a ?<KhI | !Xn«W*w^ totroSm^' is'a defend. Tan • ; wmblrad^stey Wtbom«nd». It tes toy ÎT U
llcaHy matched to meet John & J ; to the fleet. At the present time tlier? are kar<f wjn be transferred to the hospital at Prejudice. weapon, too-so infio wly small that ith No^rt^er lTSni Alterna
contest at S:in Francinco, in Fpfocu&Tj. .Root rfx boat9 iü <he new 16-foot c ass in var ■ naranemora. Smokers who are under the impression not be seen with the naked eye. It most may be. they will find it. No ottoer linn»c pujfc
L to box George Byers. Jan. 18. but those stilg|ls of caiwtmcTloo. and it is con that they cannot get a good cigar for a île magnified from 500, to 1000 time* «s filature more ^apidl.t than do _ trrtmtlon soread and
who “know are nut showing any anxfAy flSentiy expected that there wll; two , , 1 . cents should try our famous "Collegian.- D.lt1irairtze, In order that we mfljy ob^rye thw tlnr emjdoye» ,of Death, and. In « 8o rapidly u,"g ,rfp„. wpekii a simple
as to th<- vesul. of tliis bont. Root and t ^ built before the racing season «.pens. .. . «tFor J A. Thompson, Tobacconist, /3 Yonge- it has various forms and dif- few hours, mti Ions of them are at jnfi nim'natesïn tuVrculer consumiitlon.
pvors are to weigh in at 165 pounds at the pp«t year <he club lias paid Two Years Abed.— for mat gtreet F 4 naines but that by which most Dr Arnolds English Toxin Pills are the 7l ways dan-
S o’clock dnv of c*ontest. o(Y go,ue considerable amounts of indebted- years 1 suffered as no one ever did with ---- ---------- ----------------- Î££Lle vn0wit is “Germ.” or "Micmbç. only remedy so far .kiy^wn to medical sol- Glv*‘ ;• tattle of Blekle’s Anrl-3 "Freckles” O’Brien, a bantamweight n08S, and to-day is entirely free from debti rheumatism; for two years I lay in bed; iuw York la Twelve Hoar» aad p ^ germs of disease are everywh^e^n enre that flb^u^d *"d ronsSmptlre' lymp »5d cure yourself, it
knownWlxmt Chicago, was put on for an and ,t is the could not so much as feed myself. A friend Fifteen IHInntvs. the air we breathe, in the waterwc drink, make rich.r^l bfi^U X^hlng eke can Gonwmp^rnp^^ ,or all
exhibition bout with Terry McGovern it class of racing ith some heavy recommended South American Rheumatic By leavlng Toronto at 9.45 a m., via, Medhel rerenre* bas ‘f dS b?? impî? bo* »i. U yoïr druggist throat and lung troubles
*'rJtr- Tm kh - * u Ted to get funny with Suable silver cups, and one or two others Cure. After three doses I could sit up. Canadian Pacific, you «^nreach New York j &*****J° 'n^hthreat of a child that has soys he ha* something just as good, tell liead* of the lleta» #»x
the champion and the latter did the rest are expected to bv added. ’Hie season will To-day I am as strong as ever I was. "— P™- ?5Sîre * state Evpre«s of the! died of croup nr diphtheria swarms with him you want.Dr. Arnold’s. Tf he■ h»» not j which WOD^erf„| influence ln curing con-

“liisl*» of the bout. Invited.

New Orleans' Slow Track.
New Orleans. Jan. 9.-Tho slightly Im 

proved, the track was______ _ _________  was lumpy and slow to- reload eveiythmg on
day.’ Violet Persons, Dêponou and Beana v. ugons, the first part of the, contingent 
were the winning favorites. Summaries: reached Marandellas on April 26, alter a 

First Vtice mile, selling—Gray Dally,| journey In open trucks on whut la certainly 
102 (Dale), 6" to 1 snd 1 to 2, 1; Porter B., one of the worst railways In the world, of 
96 (Slack), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Valdez, yso miles, the remainder arriving on the 
10411 (.McQuade). 5 to L 3. Time 1.40. following day.
Menace, Been. Egyptian Prince and Gra
cious also ran.

Second
(Cochran), 4" to

half time score was 5 to 1. The match was 
a first-rate exhibition of hockey, and was 
free from any rough play on either side. 
The teams were:

Old Orchards (12)—Goal, Lalley ; point, 
B. Orr; cover, T. Orr; forward* D. Grant,

which havet packing Industries
famous the world over. 
sTiast Mr. Kent iiaa been

made CtHcago 
For six wa* 

la Genoa looking after his large cattle In
terests. In the performance of this work 
ho contracted the grip, which resulted In 
heart failure, of whicn he died.

Of Distinguished Ancestry.
Mr. Keut was buru In Suffolk, Conn., 

Sept. 1, 1830, where had been the home of 
the family tor 200 years. Among the most 
noted of his ancestors was Ihe great Cuau- 

Kent, tile famous author of

Carrington’» Plan».
racer* mi.^W J. Baker 1071 *p2£gjf “be

. 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1; vv. ». wltll colonel Plumer’» column, and made 
Dcboe, 101 (Weber), even «nd 1 t0 2> his plans accordingly ; the outcome showsssrsse-Mi fe essusrss ■s.-swrt.'S "ss rA/rsesf.!». œjïïîsrs..’Si.“Si. ‘irtacourse—Violet Parsons. 14b (FlnncgarJ' i wene without horses or mules, so the "Salls- 
to 3 and out, 1; Don Clar(.nclo U2 lHert- Bulaway0- coaches and animals
*?SI, 3 to l and 3 to 5, -, Bristol, 132 (J. wprp monop0iizecl by toe general's orders 
Combs), 15 to 1, 3. Time .1,28%. unaru- . b$ excluslTe|y at his dlspoeal until the 
keen also ran column was safely thru. Two guns left

Fourth race, handicap, 1(4 miles—Barilla, Marandellas on April 30, the remainder tol- 
93 (Weber), 50 to 1 and 10 to 1, 1, .Ad_ j0WjnK on vlny 1 and 2, and reached Buia- 
metns, 107 CWInkfleld), 13 to 5 snd^S Jto J a distance of nearly 300
6 2; Annoy, 100 (Cochran),

ran.
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"Kent's Commentaries."
Aiired himmett Kent graduated from the 

Yale University

Peterboro, 
senior series 
to-night between

Itclassical department 01 
with the famous clusti of 53. Among *i»s 
classmates 'were Edmund Vlarence Bted- 

, the poet-banker; Justice Shuras of 
the Supreme Court of the United States; 
\vayne McVeagn, ex-Attoruey-Geneial of 
the United S-tates; Randall Gibson, ex-

Louisiana ;

COOK REMEDY CO., 6la the 
eeUlng 
r Cera.

.innoy, 100 ( I oi'linanj, 4 to 5, 3. Time 'v a IT on tiie 8t^r)aa| there they lmme- 
Pacemaker and Locust Blossom also e°tralned and proceeded to Oot si,

where the line was cut and, detraining, ma 
a forced march from there to Safetell, a di-s 
tance of over tiO miles, and joined Ooionel 
Plumer’» column at that place on the 
14th.

i

. Dr. Carroll's
emissions and all 
diseases of " the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TME dr cabrou MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 346
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Toronto j 
ice* and • ;

Safe
PORT HOPE WILL RECEIVE. Vitalize!1

r

Society.
The election of a Board of Managers re-

Tafto Dr J^Tohnst^, Sheridan W
Johnston, Dr McMaster, D Ca'dweH; for 
two years. O Bulley; for one year, J Coyle. 
Mr. Btohard Gilds y waÿuippoIntPd to fill 
the vacancy on the Bwaua M Trustees cans- 
ed by the death of Mr. P. 6. Close, and 
Messrs. Thomas Caswell and John Rennte 

re-elected auditors for the ensuing

MAO, 
I. Munson,

STOP LOSING MONEY
• f You ClRROt Buess Winners.

are "MIGHTY UNCRR- -fîîYf thhï? to bét on if yon depend -u 
^^ilKSS *to win a thousand miles from îh^ene Thousands have tried before 
‘you tuThavc failed The <^nee. arc a 
thousand to one you will fail toe.

You Cîuiiit Handicap Winners.
Horses are not machine*. Jhey rarcly re- 

npnt nerformanew. Many of them look at 
the odds In the betting ring before they S’ 
to the nost—that Is. their owners d> it 
for them. Horses do not always try.. 
They run for ihe benefit of their owners, 
not the public.

ATFOBD, 
ie la can. 4 
en. J. M

ne to the civic resta?! on. The Drill Shed will
were
year.

!
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furniture 
most re
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Be Adilsed bï Experts on the Spot.
‘"Stand hi.” -

MED H18.... 
lege-etxeet.

That ie What 1» given he sufbembers dal y 
by the

i
:via, to- ■
ihlUs, goo- 
inflnement, J

tree, ;---- „
teams were composed as follows :

Wellingtons (12)—Goal,_ Morrison;^ point, 
Smart; cover,
Chadwick, Hill, McKay, Snan.

(5)—Goal, Wasson; point, 
nlllmrshead: forwards, Gl

4Al. )--UUUl, I-------
Ardagtk; forwards, Warden, LEHMAN RAGIN6 SYNDICATi-m ___ _ Glov-

Hoillngsheiid; forwards, Graham.
Peterboro The LEHMAN RACING SYNDICATE la 1 

a combination of horse-owners and tra ner«.
ÏÏ5 track,* *Kve“«tiSa f« th°/ pu- , [ 

pose of profiting by the exclusive Informa- ■ 
don at their command. The syndical ! 
alms to send to Its subscribers bv tele
graph every morning the name* of two of 
three horses that sre entered ln thr day J 

which wUl whi, barring accident

Watt. Lynch, Crowley.
Referee—Brown.

Felfer, W. J. English.

ABX 8UB-4H1 
keclallst 1» O ; Timekeepers—H. H.

*
.RY COIe

90L.
eet. Ta. 
. Trie- I

4 A Recount In York Township.
Mr. F. C. MM ter of Broeomlnte rester--

bAt0rtiie time of the great fire Mr. Kent ] to stay and be In at the finish. It Is no ! ^ a"^unt of tîieha^oto'rost Jn^theTe-

in rallfornla, but lm-n -uintoiv upon little honor, either, to be chosen one of CPnt York Township election. The anpll-
of it telegraphed his brother to : the famous Howard's corps. cation was granted and Saturday was fixed

business as If nothing uad hap- _______ for the day of hearing.
The telegram was publish, d iu | ScMrboro’. Reception to Her 
and did much to put roumge Into1 

of the discouraged cilizeua ».i

races,
alone.

THIS BEATS ALL I
T CLASS ^ 
co, nearly 
ms; to let 
gain; «ay 
Bay-street,

Our January Bord -4 Consecutive Days.
Jan. lst....Uhlers .......... .....6 to 1 (Won)

"" ...,W. J. Deboe ......... 2 to 1
Jan. 2nd.. ..Gracious .................4 to 5

". ....... Alpaca .....................2 to 1
Jan. 3rd. ...Quite Right ........... .. to 1
Jan. 4th... .Uhlers ...................... 3 to 2

•• ... .Belle of Orlenns.8 to 2
“ ....Menace

t. ». Consul for Singapore.
Washington. Jan. 9.—Among the nem'nn- 

confirmed bv the Sénat*, to-day was
Veterans.

! The program has been arranged for the 
grand demonstration at Malvern Hall on

J . !
that of Oscar F. Williams of New York as 

Thursday next to the four veterans of the Consul-General at Singapore.
RENT A 
of year», . 

ig town of . 
r ManltriSSlg 
street, To-

to >k aa

Weapons of Death !* •
OFFICE. 1 I 
fitted ap 
ily J. B» , I

(3rdi 
6 to 1 (Won)

Cet tilt* ont And nee It a* author-346et. tty on the manager of the Poet a! 
Telegraph 0»ce,
Street, Hew York, to examine copy 

telegrams to subscriber*

ftINo. 146 W. 4»d

of oar
died each day this month at boom 
Verify our statement!

We hone this will convince all turfites 
that our subscribers sre getting money, 
and that our sources of Information are 
second to none In point ofi accuracy and reliability. We average twojseteethms per 
dnv Anything we send 'An be bet on with confidence that the hoKe will "try' 
and that the owner Is betting on him.

Subscription rate *10 for sht messages.

(SE WIT» 
yated card# «
[ueen-iitreet

■Instruments With Which the 
Spectre Slaughters Man.:

i

\l loans—
koria-streeti

The Tiniest Is the Deadliest—Efforts Made to Dis
arm the Enemy-How Success Was Attained 

After Years of Failure.

lowest
LEHMAN RACIN6 SYNDICATE,

212 W. 42d Bt,, near B'wsy, Hew York.
'
ji

o people
i their own 
dal nubicf 
hold Bnlld-

Poultry Supplies
80ced7 Penetnn* Bent Wanbonshene.

Waubuushene. Ont.. Jan. 
hockey Match of the season of the Junior 
O.H À .mû plâyed here last night between 
Pcnetang nnd (Vaubnushene teams, resnl - 
Ing in asoorc of 4 to 5 1n favor of Pm -
tiing. The game wns fust and the teams up. h1s average. ,
very evenly mntehed. When half time wusi HavI7 Ren tty fs putting up » steady v>me 
cnlled the score stood 3 to 2 ln favor of I fnr ,pP C^A.C. 
the home team. Tire teams were as tol-.

Wntibnnshene (4): Ceptaln. Ohas Gervals; 
goal. R Taylor: point, R Barc'ay: cover- 
point. Ches Gervals; forwards, F L-itwn- 
dress. A 1'allowfield. H Ritrbour. George 
Brown.

Pcnetang (5): A J forheau, captain; 
goal, r E Wright: point. G Bellrose; cover- 
point, XY J O’Connell: forwards, A J Oor- 
1.0011. T K Smythe, M McCrosson, C Gen-

*.,*•*. .257
9.-The first

|HM0,4g

Fkiornto"
t cars fro»
b»y. J« w*

I Sise

lA team greatly miss the IThe Llederkranz 
services of Nagel.

Charlie Good 
lock for the past few games.

has been bowling In hard
IfI TO,

Kin
trlc-l

on
James 

oyal, B 1V
I

«Frontenac» 10, Queen’» 8.
Kingston, Jan. 9.—The opening game of 

the O.H.A series jlas played here to-night, 
®nt (11 d not create much Interest, as it was 
A Junior game. Queen’s II. v. Frontenac II. 
Tlie score was: Frontenac IT., 10: Queen’s 
8. The teams were:

Frontenac II. (10)—Goal. Mills; point. R >h- 
inson: cover point, E. Wilson; forwards, 
Hififock. Wilson. Chown, Welch.

Queen’s II. (3)—Goal, Williamson; point,

iAKBIAO

ARR1A
. B

1PORTRAIT 
King-»»” |

A Dollar IIs not much to pay for a good shirt, 
and when they are better than good 
you strike a bargain, like those we 
show in our window to-day,

®. W. Nixon & Co.,
157 'A Yonge St.

STERE.etc- .ye-street"*
Mon«>

nstrd. j

r bar :

3, tont
[ont

f

--V.

I _ _ _ _ _ oium
BICYCLE b0Y8 

AT YOU* «ERVICt 24 HOUR* A BAY (j

BLOOD POISfl
TORONTO MESSFNGEP CO.

I 147 WLST KING ‘.TPEt T
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A Combination
i

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4 Purity, Strength am 
Flavor Unexcelled,

REPRESENT!

miF^liSEtion of sugar In the Dominion. Wfttièa: ♦ X**♦ X$X

factorisa, each conaumlng the product of -f • Public Hr
6000 acre», would produce 228,000(000 pounds $ A .g. _ T

of granulated sugar, or more, than neces-j X /llîlIlCPITlPIlIVh T
sary to meet the demands of the home mar- IlllUvVIllvIlaw ^

THE TORONTO WORLD.
on CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 TONGB-'STRBBT, Torontç. 
Dally World, 18 per year.
Sunday World, la advance. 8* per year.

4

g^T. EATON œ

January Sale Bargains for Men
-■

ludellazx
The Watch on the Rhine.

AI. H. Wilson, In a new German dialect 
comedy, "The Watch on the Rhine, by 
Sidney R. Ellis. Is announced for the To-

. , to thHeelL8*rTro:ra.t^.y | S5& p,uy°Tse,f ^^^00,^/,

e “17 toe 1 nager ^Maasey Music Hall and «nge^onjh. Ç

writes as follows : "In Announcing a con- mother, and the subsequent downfall of the 
, , „ hl h rd r at the remarkably abductor. The plot Is cleverly worked ont. 

oert of a vciy high order at t Mr. Wilson assumes the part of the son,
cheap price of 25 cents for a reserved seat, gnd dlgplayg hla abui|y both as an actor 
the trustees of Massey Music HaH are mak- and s|nger. His songs, six of which will 
lng an experiment and are ailso putting toe purely captivate his hearers, are : Dove is 
concert-going public Itself on trial. The A|] In An>» fop the love-lorn maiden; 8 
statement that with concerts where foreign iuUaby for the young mother of fireside 
artists appear the hall would be crowded! fancies, termed, “The Tea Kettle Song ; 
prices were popular has been so often made „A -gong 0f Home," that Is particularly 
that It is now being put to the teat. It apropo8 at this* time of the year, and 
rests with the public themselves to say several others; "When Parading, My Lit- 
whether they wish to encourage the tru» „e Frauiein," and an Alpine yodel, In 
tees of Massey Music Hull to engage for Tyrol „ whlch more than any other nnm- 
other concerts well-known artists at ber show8 the marvelous control Mr. Wti- 
such low prices. In tl$e concert on Sat- pon bas over his wondrous voice, and its 
unlay evening with a large bonne, the ex- flexibility. In yodelling this young singer 
penses are such that no profit can be made. etandg w ithout a peer. Messrs. Yale and 
If the public do not attend In large num- Fmg bave mounted and staged The Watch 
bars the trustees will feel they will be com- on tbe Rblne- most sumptuously, and have 
plctely justified for the future m consider- 8urrounded Mr. Wilson with a company of 
lng that for the best of music the public _layerg tbat aid much In making this pre- 
d9 prefer to pay higher prices. I may i»y sentatlon a guccess.
that Miss Lilian Carllsinltii anb the New It lg ggtd tbat )t is jnst like enjoying a 
York Ladies' Trio are undoubtedly among breatb ^ pure, fresh air from the country 
the finest organizations of the kind In tne t(> gge village Postmaster," the New
country and that the program which they Fngiand play which has made such a suo 
preeent, is of such a character as to be ,cegg gt the Htb-street Theatre, New York, 
pleasing to the general car and yet wortnj and wblcb bad a ron Qt 227 nights there, 
of the virtuoso's efforts. and recently concluded Its third big en

gagement at that theatre.
Archie Boyd, well and favorably remem

bered here as Uncle Josh In “The Old Home
stead," and Uncle Nat in “Shore Acres," 
ploys the part off Seth Huggins, the vil
lage postmaster. He Is ably supported by 
the original company that appeared in tne 
play In New York, Including Miss Angela 
Russell, a yopn^ actress of unusual ability.

ket. WlTELEPHONES:
Business Office-1784. Editorial Booma-838 

Hamilton Office ‘ 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H- E. Sayers. Agent.

London. England, office P. W. Large. 
Agent. 145 Fleet-strset. London. B. L.

be obtained In New York 
City at the newq, stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreets. ______ ____

LORD MINTO AT SMITH'S FALLS. Mnzaey

CEvi-ON TEAHI» Excellency and the Conntess 
Attended the Opening Meeting 

> of Dairy men’s Association.
Smith's Falls, Ont., Jan. 9.—His Excel

le ncy the Governor-Genera-l and Lady Mln- 
to, with party, arrived here this morning. 
They were met at the station by the citi
zens' band and were escorted to the Opera 
House by a large concourse of people.

Afi address of welcome from the Dairy
men's Association of Eastern Ontario «vas 
read and presented to Their Excellencies 
by Mr. D. Derbyshire, president. This 
was followed by a brief address of wel
come from the Mayor. Hie Excellency 
made a very ha/ppy repdy, after which the 
work of the convention was proceeded 
with, the subject being butter making with 
the hand separator, and the speaker was 
Prof. Dean.

After listening to the proceedings for a 
short time Their Excellencies were driv
en to the station, accompanied by the good 
wishes of an immense crowd, many of 
whom were unaible to obtain admission to 
the Opera House A free display of bunt
ing decorated the town and the schools 
were given a half-holiday in honor of the 
occasion.

« ;

Is our January Sale of any interest
ft is of 

man who

Gent
Black, H

Blended in proportion, from Ceylon’s finest gardens.

35, 30, 40, 50,

The World canto men ? Why, certainly.
paramount interest" to every 
has the slightest inclination to save 
money on his home or personal needs. 

This January Sale almost doubles the usual pur
chasing power of every dollar he has to spend 
for Clothing needs, for Home needs or for Living 
needs. Do you ask for proofs ? If so, consider 
these values for Friday and see 
such chances. Or better still, visit the store and 
see how we are changing prices for this sale:

Lend Packets
A CANADIAN STAFF.

The certra?” aInderesporn»MUtd,a for Its 

That system must
Absolute Fire Insurance !sume

entire military system, 
be consistent with the genius of the people 

The British military Idea 
the requirements off this North British and Mercantile Forof the country, 

will not meet 
country. We must have a distinctively Cans- 
'dial system and the only way by which we 
can establish such a system Is by putting 
Canadians In charge of all the responsible 

from the G.O.C. down. The at-

Ladles’ an
$15, reduced 
*12, reduced I 
$10, reduced 1

$8, .reduced I
$«, Seduced 
$4, reduced

Insurance Company.
Over SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS

Invested In CANADIAN SECURITIES
- - $72,807,464.00.

if you care to miss
iW3Tpositions,

tempt to fashion the Canadian system on 
the British plan, thru the medium of Bri
tish officers, has utterly failed. There Is 

for our Importing British

■V'

: ■
no more reason 
officers than there Is for Importing British 
judges or British statesmen. Canada a 
fully able to manage Its own affairs. In 
fact, we have an Idea that we can manage 
our own affairs better than anyone else 
could do the Job, even In the matter of out 
military system. We are not only cornpe- 

onr own military affairs, 
but there is practical unanimity In the 
country that we should proceed to do so at 
the earliest opportunity. That opportunity 
seems to have arrived, 
opportune moment for Instituting toe 
change. We havè quite a number off able 
officers who have gained a wide and valu
able experience from the South African 
campaign. These officers are now In Can
ada, available for the several responsible 
positions now held by British military men 
In the Canadian militia. We have Canadian 
officers quite competent to take supreme 
command of the forces, to administer the 
affairs of the Royal Military College, to fill 
the position of quartermaster-general, com
manding officer off the artillery and similar 
appointments. It would not be difficult to 
mention Canadian officers who would be 
quite competent to succeed the present G.O. 
C., or the Quartermaster-General. Canada 
has a military problem of her own to solve 
end Canadians are better able to work out 
the solution than are Englishmen, 
former know the peculiarities of the coun
try and of the people. They can appre
ciate better than Englishmen the dangers 
that threaten the Dominion and they are 
more competent to take precautionary mea
sures to anticipate those dangers, 
grounds It Is desirable that Canada should 
have Its military staff composed of Cana
dians and we trust that no time will be 
lost in making the necessary changes.

Suits and j
$35, reduced 1 
$25, reduced 
$19, reduced I 
$18, reduced 1 
$11, reduced I

Clothing Needs JotaI Investments- -
ORONTO OFFICES :

26 Wellington St. East.
Phone 423.

sAt Shea’s Next Weelt.
There are many In Toronto who remember 

with pleasure the frequent visits of 1. a. 
Murray and Ctara Lane when they baj. 
their own opera company on the road. Mu- 
Murray and Miss Lane were great favorites, 
and now that they have taken to vaude
ville they will undoubtedly prove a big 
drawing card at Shea's Oestre next week. 
They will present an operetta, arranged 
from Lecoeq's charming opera. Heart and 
Hand ” As a special feature of the bill 
there will le Willard Simms and A mee 
Angeles, who hove a sketch that Is entirely 
hew in Idea and production. It is a scream 
from start to finish. Lew Bloom, the ori
ginal tramp comedian, has a lot of stories 
and three good parodies. Power* brothel s 
have a novelty act entitled, “The Paris 
Exposition." The automobile girl has a 
very pretty setting for a new mnsicaletta 
by Robert B. Smith and H. T. MacConneU, 
Miss Flora, the eccentric comedienne; Belie 
Davis In coon songs; Doherty’s poodles, and 
last, but by no means least, are Thomas 
J. Dempsey and Williams, Keller. Mack 
Company In a sketch, “A Man of Chance. 
This Is one of the laughing hits of the bill. 
The show at Shea’s this week Is pleasing 
large audiences at every perfijrmance.

Mary Stuart.
Madame Modjeska and the strong com

pany now with her at the Grand Opera. 
House presented "Mary Stuart" Tuesday 
evening The absorbing chapter In the life of 
the Queen of Scots covered by Frederick 
Schiller's historical drama certainly loops 
nothing by Modjes'ka'a interpretation. Her 
■ Mary Stuart" Is no extravagant or 111- 
credible queén of tragedy, but a woman In 

bearing, who has been made the 
play of darker fate than any other woman 
of history fell under.

The playwright has imparted to the char
acter of Elizabeth something of the Inor
dinate vanity and cruelty of Nero, upon 
whom the Earl of Leicester plays, ns a 
desperate gamolct* would play at dice, in 
the hope of winning a stake ond devoting 
the proceeds to a generous object. Over 
against Leicester Is the grim, cold Cec.l 
who occasionally sways the Instincts of 
the Queen and watches with impatience 
lhe insincere play of love and loyalty on 
the part of Leicester that only delays the 

Sir Edward Mortimer's character is 
painted as part spy and entire devotee, 
without the smallest sense of danger when 
serving the cause of Ms own heart. Two 
finer characters,more moderately drawn,ore 
those of the Earl of Shrewsbury and Sir 
Am las Paul et. The playwright has indeed 
given himself wide scope in character de
lineation, and has done all his work we'l. 
The result is a play of surpassing strength 
and sympathy.

The part of Queen Elizabeth was taken 
by Miss Kate Hassett, and filled almost 
to perfection. Mr. Maclean was the Earl 
of Leicester, and won repeated applause 
by Ms consummate acting. Mr. Barpr 
Johnstone made an excellent Cedi, in 
whom miglvt be Identified some traces of 
an ancient character likeness of the great 
Cedi of to-day. Max Von Mltze’ represent
ed Sir Edward Mortimer, and impress 3d 
the audience very much in the scene where 
Leicester’s hroate selfishness hastens his 
resolve to suicide. Alexander G. Carle-ton, 
as Sir Amlas Pan let, and William Corbett, 
as the Earl of Shrewsbury, were appreci-
B Madame Modjeska will be seen to-nJght 

as I>ady Macbeth.

41CONVICT KILLED GUARD. GOOCH & EVANS,A $1.25 Clove Friday for 49c Archie W. Benedict Reported
Clarence Egnor for Misconduct 

and Was Murdered.
Jan. 9.—Archie W. Benedict, a 

guard In Auburn Prison, was murdered 
this afternoon by a convict, Clarence 
Egnor. The tragedy was enacted in cloth 
shop No. 2, where Benedict was In charge. 
Egnor had been punished during the past 
week for misconduct reported to the prin
cipal keeper by Benedict. again mis
behaved, and Benedict threatened to again 
report hhu If he did not conduct himself 
properly.

Egnor grabbed a bar of Iron which was 
In use in the shop, and struck Benedict a 
crushing blow over the head with It. As 
he fell to the floor, Egnor grabbed the 
guard’s revolver from hie pocket, and shot 
him in the back of the neck near the base 
of the brain, the bullet coming out of 
Benedict’s forehead. Benedict died In
stantly.

Egnor was overpowered and placed In 
the dungeon. He was under sentence of 
five years from Monroe County for jail 
breaking. He had previously served a term 
In the Elmira Reformatory.

80 dozen Men’s 1 Clasp Wool-Lined Mocha Gloves, in tan and black, a very 
fitting and stylish glove and an excellent wearer, all FillResident AgentsR. N. GOOCH, 

H. W. EVANS.49sizes, our regular price is $1.26, sale price for Friday Aubuüm,tent to manage

Silk Handkerchiefs at Half Price a
Men’s Pure Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, lM-inch pern, 1» 

Inches square, our regular price 25c each, sale price for Friday 
8 handkerchiefs for ...•••

Men’s $2.50 and $2.75 Fur Caps for $ 1.47
10 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Fur Caps, made of black astrachan, nutria, bearer 

and German otter, wedge shape, regular price 18.60 and $2.75 — i it 
each, sale price . . . . . I . • J-.rl: \

THE J. F. BROWN GO., Limited.The present Is an JOlÜ.25

That 10 per cent- off 
Worked Wonders

mm
Men’s and Boys’ 25c and 35c Caps for 19c

20 dozen'Black or Grey Imitation Lamb Caps, Dominion or wedge 
shapes, regular price 25c and 36o each, sale price Is

$15.00 Gauntlet Cloves for $8.98
8 pair Men’s Otter Tail Gauntlet Gloves, very dark, thick, full fur, buck 

palms, slink lamb linings, with cuffs, leather lined, regular ti Qg 
price $12.50 and $15JX> a pair, sale price for Friday . . *

Men’s 75c to $1.25 White Shirts for 5Qc
11 dozen Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts, ope» back or front, linen 

bosom and cuffs or wristbands, reinforced front, continuous facings, fine 
cotton, large bodies; these are our regular lines, which have become 
slightly soiled, sizes 14 to 18 In., regular price 76c, $1.00 and 
$1.25, January Sale Friday ,

Major Macdou 
Important 

Africa a

.19
January has come to be a time that all thrifty folks look forward to for economical investment m home 
goods. We could move $4,000.00 worth of furniture from our floors and not notice it Never ha e e ee so 
crowded. Never have we sold so much in January. 10% off everything. Bankrupt Furniture at 50% its worth.

THESE WHOLESALE CUTS FOR FRIDAY I

a Brass 
$ and 1 Iron 
I Beds

JE Our stock of 
If brass and iron 
'tLb e d s includes 

rare beaut
ies at large and 
small figures. .

ft. 6 in. wide, to-day,

WAS D.A.A.G.WERTHEIMER V. CASTELLANES.

MorrisThe Brtc-e-Brac Case Came Up 
Again Yesterday in Paris— 

Judgment Next Weelc.
Paris, Jan. 9.—The hearing, of the suit of 

Chartes Wertheimer, the 4»nrion bric-a- 
brac dealer, against Count and Countess 
De Castellane, to recover payment for art 
objects sold to the defendants, the transac
tion taken as a test case Involving the 
sum of 12.94(1 francs, was resumed to-day 
before the first dviil tribunal of the Seine. 
The session was devoted to the usual sum
ming up by the representative of the Min
ister of Justice, and the case was then ad
journed for a week, when Judgment will 
be pronounced.

The
tk■

Went Out a.
Contingent 
' eletant
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heart itnd

Chairs.50 '

On all\
Men’s $1-00 Underwear for 59c

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, double breasted, 
' sateen facings, pearl buttons, ribbed skirt and cuffs; these are extra 

heavy weight and soft finish, sizes in shirts for small, medium and large 
men, the drawers are small and medium sizes, regular price 
$1.00 each, January Sale price Friday ....

Men’s $10 and $12.50 Overcoats for $5.95
50 Single-Breasted Fly Front Overcoats, made of a fine black English beaver 

cloth, finished with deep French facings and a velvet collar, satin piped, 
choice mohair sleeve linings and Italian cloth body linings, sizes 84 to 44, 
regular price $10.00 and $12.60, sale price for Friday will be

fWW, ’Price liste can give but a 
meagre idea, of this vast and 
satisfying stock, and the 
descriptions that follow tell 
nothing of the sterling beauty j 

n of the upholstery. Come Fri
day and see.

)

WELCOME RETURNING HEROES..59 Our reception to the soldiers who will 
reach this city to-morrow afternoon should 
be considerably more general and more en
thusiastic than that accorded to the khaki

some
end.

SEAMON AND MATHEIS.
5 only Morris Chairs (No. 2412), solid golden oak, to-day, 

18.50, Friday, 13.95.
11 only Golden Oak (No. 02208) to-day, 9.50, Friday, 7.86. 
One only Mahoganized biroh (No. 02480), to-day, 18.00, Fri

day, 12.90. * ,
8 only Golden Oak (No. 0922), to-day 12.60, Friday, 9.76. 
One Golden Oak and one Mahoganized Birch—Ratchet Morris 

Chairs (No. 1733), to-day, 17.50, Friday, 13.36.
3 only Mahoganizjec^ jBirch (No. 432), to-day, 14.00, Friday,

13 only Golden Oak (No. 01837), to-day, 7.50, Friday, 6.86. j 
35 only Golden Oak or Mahoganized Biroh, bought cheap, 

Friday, 8.46.

The Alleged Utterere of Forged 
Dominion Bank Bill» on Trial 

at Windsor.
Windsor, Ont., Jan. 9.—The trial of 

James Seanron and Louis Matlieis for ut
tering forged money began before Judge 
Herne at Sandwich this morning. A num
ber of witnesses gave their evidence. Ja
cob Mathcis of Rochester, a brother of one 
of the prisoners, is attending the triai. He 
says his brother merely intended to have 

-a good time on Seamen’s 'money and mis
trusted nothing. Thomas Navln of De
troit is assisting Mr. Hanna in the de
fence.

heroes who returned home on Christmas 
day. We ought to demonstrate in some 
visible way our appreciation of the bravery, 
the fortitude, the endurance of the young 

who spent so many weary months on

One only Solid Brass Bed (No. 4293), 4
38.50, Friday, 24.60. FridayAnother Solid Brass Bed (No. 4294), today, 35.50, Friday,

22 50.
One Brass and Iron Bedstead, white en 

to-day, 33.00. Friday, 26.96.
Another (No. 0812), to-day 23.75, Fnday, 18.76.

Another (No. 0$®}, to-day, 18.75, Fnday. 14JJ ’
Eight only of another pattern (No. 3364), to-day f • >

Another (NaMU), to-day, 25 50, FridaylS.OO.

« b~ «tas's • - “

>

5.95
amelled,4 ft. 6 in. wide,men,

the veldts of South Africa. While there is 
not time to decorate the streets very ex
tensively, It Is quite within our power to 
extend a rousing welcome to the returning 

What Is lacking la decorations

Boys' $3.50 Norway Reefers for $1.95
60 Boys’ Norway Reefers, |made of heavy brown frieze cloth, high storm col

lars, double breasted, checked linings, tab to button across^ the throat, 
sizes 23 to 28, regular price $2.76 to $3.50, sale price for qw
Friday........................................................................ L.fcJO

Leather Suit Cases
heroes.
ought to be made up In numbers and In en
thusiasm. It will be a shame if toe people 
of Toronto do udl. Bestir themselves and 
show In no unmistakable way their sym
pathy for their fellow-citizens who suffered 
so many privations during their sojourn In 
South Africa.

iROOSEVELT ON PRIZE FIGHTS. 197=0 ilh r
your credit is good.20 only Solid Leather Suit Cases and Traveling Bags, first-class In 

every respect, regular prices $7.00 to $12.60, your choice Friday
11 only Suit Cases and Traveling Bags, better quality, our regu

lar prises range from $14.50 to $22.50, your choice Friday

The Vice-President Blames Manag
ers of Boxing Bonis for Bad 

Judgment.
9.—Vice-President-elect

It was a del 
Macdou gall's a 
responsible pni

6 in. wi
THE SYSTEM SHOULD BE EX

TENDED.
The receipts of the Toronto R'allway Com

pany keep on Increasing so rapidly from 
day to day that It looks as If It will not 
be long till they equal In volume the in- 

of the Montreal Street Railway. There

THE J. F. BROWN GO., LIMITED,». ' "a * ”• »' - - » rr ir“ " “•uw
may be gaugt* 
that in additif 
bodies of trooj 
wave hod to . 
?000 paused 
Major Macdou*; 
and 21 clerks 
and » large I 
due'for the* mi 
transportation i 
done is comini 

WonU 
When seen j 

Major Macdou 
great d-eal atxj 
gjad. ei cotir< 
Canada again.! 
ment before 11 
which Is nexti 

This S| 
The city’s glj 

revolver and i| 
Macdougnll’e 
fact that he | 
when the rat 
reason why 
Macdougall dd 
the matter.

Jan.Chicago,
Roosevelt In an Interview on prize-fighting, At the Pr,nce«s.
published In The Tribune, said: "Boxing Tfae Valcntine Company have struck^ an 
might have been going on in New York unusuaiiy popular chord in reviving "Fan-
right now If the men who had charge of chon the Cricket" as top attraction lor
the clubs had handled It with credit. They jjjraan^, already^iverThave drawn bigger 

made a mistake by not stopping contests reeelpt8 than has been recorded In the
when they became 'brutal, or when it was eariy part of any week since the season
manifest to all that one of the contestants opeued, barring only Christmas week, and

The City of Toronto must be increasing ^he^fes^efl^t^^h, T
ranldlv In population, much more so than 6aidi •-should have been stopped at the portrayal of the title role deserves the 

„ ,h. „ar receipts are any end of the 23rd round, as it became brital highest praise, many play-goers who have
Montreal. If the street car receipts are any ^f“«that nnd Sharkey had no ehmice." 8e?n Haggle Mitchell In the same ro e times
criterion. With the Increasing business Mr K,H)sev«-!t characterized the MeCby- without number pronouncing Miss Blanche s
there Is naturally no diminution of com- Corbett fight as a "sell out," and added work superior to that of her dlstlnguisnea
putnu of overcrowding and Inadequate that "there are only a fewtoonest fighters." «“"kh ^ever "ga^

ra^„t!Lar“r" interim Sessions. ^ ««.N^m^T^

Company and the City Cou e » Judge McDougall yesterday quashed the provlded. ja^k Webster makes a manly
the fact that the track mileage is altogether convlction o( John slater of MlmicO, who Landry, and Mary Taylor Js deserving of 
too little to accommodate ‘^e truffle. The ^ flned $1 „„„ C08ts by Magistrates Bur.: P.rtise ^^^’lellneatlon^of t^oMwlroh.
most of our street railway grievances gMg and straight on May 22 last for j presln' “The Stowaway." a fine old F.ng-
their origin In the fact that the business =g| and Ill-treating his cattle. ; melodrama, which will be new here as
Is crowded within too contracted limits. James Sherlock was called m order to a ^nek prodTictlon. The souvenir feature 
‘ .. ,n TTnited States has such a tenew bis ball. He Is to be trtefl at the for Monday night will be mementoes of Misa
No city In the United States na sun „ a charge 0f attempting by Maynard, the popular leading lady,
limited Street car mileage, pro rata with th tg t0 get a Iarge snm of money from
Its population, as Toronto.. The City of j pmftmr Wright In connection with plumb-
Kochester, for Instance, with a population rt tte Ha^. ^

of 160,000, has 115 miles of tracks In ope- Qot court, James Sherlock's own ball j£““>£*arbable entertalnments extant to- 
ration, with more under way. Toronto, was taken for his . Suburl)an day. Professor Mc-Ewen, the Scotch hypno-
wtth a population of 200,000. has only about ”Sr»nmnLnv for mnintninl'nc a rom- tist, has well earned the reputation of be-
» mlleVof track. Rochester has neariy wL^ain^Xr'r^/c^. ; log ^ ü-^top ot vhedadder fo^mohs.rab

miles of track to every one mile In Mr James Blcknell, who i^'rvXur the hold he exercises upon his
half of the company, undertook: _to have| ... ’ab^n„ him to make them accom-
tbe fenders, cushions, heating, etc., kept; eietmindlmr feaf^ His “living statu-up to the standard of the city caffs and ^ ^“^htog whS onre witnessed 

therefore ewtarged $ntl! the ary aetj-s whllgt the entire
bill of fare Is of so Intellectual and re
fined a nature as to make toe entertainment 
a wholesome treat for family parties. In 
every city where the great McEwen has 
given his entertainment, no hall ha» been

Home Needs
come
is certainly a marked contrast between 
the increases of the two companies, and' 
the difference is all in favor of Toronto.

10c Gilt Wall Paper for 4c
1800 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, pretty floral and scroll designs, blue, cream and 

bnff colors, for bedrooms, sitting-rooms and halls, regular price 
10 cents per single roll, January Sale price Friday .

of Miranda,

SSîCîgs
production is promised for 
ent. It will be seen at the Toronto

♦ILLIAMS
PIANOSwA highly commended.

York
gagement.
Opera House shortly.

Francia Wilson Coming.
Sheppard of the Grand Opera 
announced the engagement of 

who will be seen here dur- 
- his new 

___  Mr. Wtl-
fs almost toTTnly-comlc opera corneman 

the announce- 
ôf hls”engâiement will probably prove

There Is probably no 
other remedy so effi
cient as the MAGI Cale
donia Waters In rheu
matism, dyspep 
stomach troubles gen- 
erally. J- J« „ Mc- 

X Laughlln, sole agent
♦ and bottler, Toronto, 
f and sold by best deal- ,
♦ ers everywhere.

Dining-Room Chairs at $12.50 a set
10 sets Dining-Room Chairs (6 small and 1 arm ^chair), solid qn|arter-cut oak, 

golden finish, genuine leather seats, high back, strong aid well made, 
our regular price $17.26 a set, January Sale price Fri-

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE

FOB CASH OB EASY PAYMENTS.

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per month

BOLD ala andManager 
House has12.50 Frauds Wilson, who win œ «vu 
lng the last half of next week in 
opera, “Tbe Monks of Ma abar.

day

Our $12.50 Parlor Cabinets for $7.75 sun
left on the American «rage,
especially.popular in Toxonto,
ment 
very welcome.

4
11 only Parlor Cabinets, assorted patterns, in birch, mahogany finish, highly 

* polished, fitted with fancy-shaped British bevel-plate mirrors, square and 
shaped, with fancy bric-a-brac shelves, our regular ^ rj ^ ALVORD PLEADED GUILTY.

1 TORONcorner
price was $12.50 a set, January Sale price Friday . <:Embezzler Wbo U Said 

Stolen Nearly $700,000 
Haz Owned Up.

9.—Cornelius L. Alvord,

The Drnmmer’z Bl* Weelt.
• The splendid line of entertainment goods 
nresented "The Female Drummer, at tin. 
Toronto Opera House ie attracriug 
audiences to this popular th(”tTS' 
performances yesterday the noise 
crowded, and tbe advance ^lca$t£
css «'n|i^J|
would “be ta^-lblf, to"duplicate, wblic

SE,™.
balanced one and rf
toeV^f rroui  ̂“of tofreS* member
the work ’•edu‘r^e ugual 25c matinees on
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Our $1.00 Velvet Carpets for 58c
460 yards English Velvet Carpets, a good assortment of new and up-to- 

date designs and colorings, suitable for parlors, dining-rooms, balls and 
stairs, with % border and % stair to match, a carpet with all the rich 
effect of the more expensive Axminsters or Wiltons, our regular ^ q
price $1.00 per yard, January Sale Friday...................................08

30c Floor Oilcloths for 221c a Square Yard
1036 square yards Oilcloth, all widths up to 2 yards, a full range of new pat

terns, in floral, block and mosaic effects, in an extra heavy and thoroughly 
seasoned cloth, suitable for kitchens, halls, etc., our regular oqj 
price 80c per square yard, January Sale price Friday . . . ^^2

Chenille and Tapestry Curtains
89 only pairs Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards long, 34 to 50 inches 

wide, some with deep, knotted fringe both ends, balance plain, in a good 
assortment of colors, odd lines picked from our regular stock, - Q Q
regular price $2.75 to $3.60 per pair, January Sale Friday .

18c English Cretonnes for I Oc a Yard.
1863 yards English Crepe Cretonne (double fold), 40 inches wide, double 

borders, in reversible patterns, very choice range of designs and colorings. 
(See Queen-street window.) Just the thingMor curtains and 
drapes, regular price 18c a yard, January Sale price for Friday

A Truly Great Hypnotist.
tlzens uf Toronto will have an op- 

next Week to witness one of theiS large 
At both 

was New York, Jan. 
jr., the former note teller off tbe First Na
tional Bank, was arraigned to-day before 
Judge Thomas In the United States Circuit 
court, and pltaded guilty to three counts 
of an Indictment charging him with em
bezzling $700,000 from that Institution. The 
indictment contained 57 counts.

Judge Thomas said that he was ^ ^
willing to accept the plea It the District 
Attorney was satisfied, zz It womld avoid 
the expense of a trial. He sold he would 
sentence toe prisoner on Tuesday of next 
week.

Alvord pleaded guilty to 
and 64. Count 39 In the Indictment charges 
Alvord with false entries In the books of 
the 'bank for the purpose off deceiving the 
bank examiners. Count 50 charges him 
wltû false entries In the clearing house 
sheet. Count 51 charges him with stealing 
$620,000- In tbe last three years.

Gas Radiator:
two
Toronto, computed on the basis of popula- 

The Increasing traffic In Toronto de- 30 inches high, 4-stove steel tube 
with mica windows and fane; 
jewels, cast base and top, finish» 
in ajuminum, 8 improved Cl 
gas-saving burners , . olV.vl

Same style with 6 tubes . &C fljj
.......................................  vJ.W

Round stoves 18 inches | Cfi 
high . . . . . . . *

Stove tubing, all lengths, per Rj 
foot.......................................

tlon.
mands the laying out of new routes. The 
World has already specified some of these 
proposed routes, and the new Council can
not too soon take the matter up In earnest 
and decide on a liberal scheme of street 
railway extension within tbe city limits. 
That Is the solution of the street railway 
problem In Toronto.

the case was 
next court.

There will 
Thursday and Saturday.Criminal Assizes.

The grand jury of the Criminal Assizes 
returned a true bill yesterdaj charging 
Joseph Hazelton, the Yonge-street firuggist, 
with the murder of Mrs. Margar 
Hazelton was Immediately arraign 
Mr. Justice Rose. He Pleaded ndt guilty, 
and the trial will opeT on Monday next 
before Mr. Justice MacMahon. B. F. B.

In order to establish beet sugar factories Johnston, Q.C., will defend Hazelton.
Jthe united States, oar neighbors MM ad^toft

It necessary to encourage the Industry by ] a settlement be effected In the meantime, 
ersntlnz a bounty on tbe production. The The peremptory list for to-day is : Mur- 
granting a do y aimaisl ms phy v. London & Canadian Loan Company;
industry has now reached such dimensions v & cangdifln Loan company v. Park-
that it Is almost, if not quite, able to stand j er. Campbell v. Langton; Campbell v. Lang- 
alone. As encouragement was necessary to ton and Royce; Campbell v. Royce; Hague 
start beet sugar production In the United v* Mauim n

States, so It will,be necessary to set the Lodge Cheltenham, S.O.E. • ««heeded Food has
Industry going In Canada. Everything Is At the regular meeting of Cheltenham ... heavv weight in the stomach
rioe for tbe ' establishment of beet sugar Ixlt|ge, held in Societies' Hall, Yonge-street lain like » heat J weight in me scorn n 
r ? Ontario Prof Shuttleworto Arcade, on Tuesday, 8th, the following i after eating. There have been belch-
factories * Ontario members were installed a» officers, for the ings, bitter risings to the mouth, nerv-
bas demonstrated the fact that Ontario year by the d.D., Bro. Riley: Bro. Half- sleeplessness and growing irri-

produce an excellent grade of sugar head, P.P.; Bro. Hart, J.F.; BrO;_ Harper, ^hility. Instead of listening to these 
beet, both in quantity per acre and in VJj»; Trrasnr^r; Brol warnings, recourse has been had to some
quality. Indeed, the adaptability of this Ffl.tfii ixmgley, Mann, Jackson, Harwood, of the nerve numbing palliatives that 
Province for the production of sugar beets Kelly, Committeemen; Bro. G. Love, I.G.;: cover but never cure disease. Many 
has been definitely established in a prac- Bro. Taylor, toG ; Bro. Dr. Watson, 8nr- diseases begin in a diseased con-
tical way. During tbe past season 1000 the^odge. presented" the secretary, dition of the stomach ^
acres of beets were grown in the south- Bro. Chalk, with a piece of furniture, and digestion and nutntion. For such di* 
acres « „ ,nd the cron a pleasant evening was spent, with songs eases there is one medicine which rarely
western part df the Province, and tec p, ! a^P refreshmentg Cheltenham Lodge ex- to effect a complete cure. Dr.
aggregating 15,000 tons, was shipped, to the ptctg to weleome two brothers from South pjerCe's Golden Medical Discovery

Marine City, Michigan, on toe; Alrica, who are returning by boat jnst ai- ninety^j„ht ^ cent cf an who give it
a fair and faithful trial. It is a temper- 
once medicine and contains no alcohol.

«I was afflicted with what the doctors called 
nervous indigestion,” writes Mr. Thos. G. Lever, 
of Lever. Richland Co.. S. C. ”1 took medicine 
from my family physician to no avail. In look
ing over one of Dr. Pierce’s Memorandum 
Books, I found my case described exactly. I 
wrote to you and made a statement. You sent 

descriptive list of question», also some 
hygienic rules. I carried those out as best I 
could, but thought myself incurable as I suffered 
so much with paia under my ribs and an empty 
feeling in my stomach. At night would have 
cold or hot feet and hands, alternately. F was 
getting nervous and suffered a great deal men
tally, thinking that death would soon claim me. 
Always expected something unusual to take 
place; was irritable and impatient, and greatly 
reduced in flesh. I could scarcely eat any thing 
that would not produce a bad feeling in ray 
stomach. After some hesitation, owing to my 
prejudices against patent medicines, I decided 
to try a fewbottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden 
leal Discovery and ‘ Pellets.’ After taking sev
eral bottles of each, found I was improving. I 
continued for six months or more, off and am 
until I was cured."

11
Dramatic Recltnl.

sWSS-Ss
A. B. Jury.__________________

ANOTHER pugilist done uf.

counts 39, 50

Milne.
before

ONTARIO AND THE BEET SUGAR 
INDUSTRY.1

Fainted at the Con- VOYAGH UNDER WATER.Lewis Majane
elation of a Drawn Fight.

Atlantic City, N. J„ Jan. «.-After a
boxing .match bbfore the Atlantic 

Athletic Association last night, Lc n is 
local pugilist, fell to the floor

'ITwo Honre In a Submarine Boat 
Beneath the Wave». #

round
e.ty .
Majane, a 
In a
pital, at the point of death, and his op- durlng the trials at Cherbourg Monday. “In 
nouent, Charles Abnamowitz, also of this legg thfln tw0 minutes,” says the corres- 
citv la la jaiL awaiting the result of hie ; pondent, “tbe. vessel reached a depth of Vi
city, is in j i, _ ,,, j foot, when she performed her evolutions
injuries. The men were evenly matched,, wlt)J.ca8e and perfect safety. By means of 
ond a fast bout resulted, in the eighth aI1 ingenious instrument, the periscope,
round, Majane began to show the effects flont|ng. upon the surface of the water,
of his punishment, and staggered about the. everything» above wag visible, 
ring. ■ .. ! "The problem off the supply of air has

Just before the gong sounded for tne been solved satisfactorily, and the crew 
finish, Policeman Charles Holmes stopped weve able to remain submerged for 18 
the contest, which was /declared a draw. noura without fatigue of the lungs."
On the way to his dressing-room, Majane ;-------------------------------------
fainted, and was at once conveyed to the ; Hawallno Editor Killed Himself, 
hospital. His^condition is i Honolulu, Jan. 1, via San Francisco, Jan.

At the end of 9.—W. Horace Wright, Journalist, lawyer, 
were covered with and ieedCT among the forces of the royalist 

party in Hawaii, committed suicide on the 
night of Dec. 31 by taking carbolic- arid. 
He was found dead on New Year's morning 
in his editorial chair In the office of The 
Independent, off which he was assistant 
editor. .

An historic struct ore, the old home of Ken- 
anoo, and the palace of King Kamehameha, 
has been torn down to make wav for a 
modern building, i

Fred Armstrong,
277 Queen Street West. ^

Paris, Jan. 9.—The Figaro. In a special 
despatch this morning, describes a voyage 

faint. To-day be is In the City H<*- of two bonrs in the submarine boat Morse

.10 sudden andflash of lightning,
ling, disease strikes down many a 
. Yet there have been warnings 218

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

Do You Fe 
Fire

T. EATON C% H
Bln* N

New York] 
watt In Kind 
year sentenl 
the Institut] 

.thought he I 
of the bake 
year ago, ai

The Inteniatloflâl
■

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

IN YOURDAVIS, MARSHALL AND DEAN,CANADIAN PACKERS’ ASSOCIATION
Factory 

Mill 1 
Store?

gérons.
1ÜH brain was ruptured, 
tbe fight both men 
blood.

The Bellevue Nursee Charged With 
Manslaughter In the Killing: 

of Hilliard.

Elected Officers at Yesterday’» 
Meet Inn—A Banquet to Be 

Held To-MKht.
cure»

factory at
New York, Jan. 9.-Jesse R. Davis, CUn- United States side of the St. Clair River, 

ton L. Marshall and Edward O. Dean, the Several hundred acres of beets were also 
of the Insane Pavilion at Bellevue grown in the vicinity of Wlarton and ship- 

Hospital, who were Indicted for manslaugB- j ped to factories operating In Bay City, Mich, 
ter for the killing, of Louis H. Hilliard, a A duty of $1 per ton was collected by the 
Frenchman, on Dec. 13 last, while Hilliard ;-n)ted states custom house on these beet*.

Inmate In the Insane Pavilion, were 
arraigned In the Court of General Sessions 
to-day. They pleaded not guilty, and were 
released In $5000 bail each.

rived.
' A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to' all 
appearances vanquished in one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue,cans- 
lng much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as miia 
and sure.

The Canadian,Packers’ Association,- com
posed of the principal canmrs In the Dom
inion, is holding Its annual meeting In this 

The headquarter# are established at

Lord Roberta’ Proclamation.
Lord Robert»’ proclamation requesting 

citizens no refrain from treating soldiers 
their return from South Africa does 

not apply to giving them a quiet drink at 
home.

Give them some Shamrock ale or some 
other excellent beverage' from C. Taylor’s, 
205 Pnrtliament-etreet, the Uqnor man who 
dents In honest goods and always gives sat-
isfactlbn.

Taylor’s ’phone to 585. and the beet li
quors in the city are delivered to wherever 
they are ordered.

nurses
city.
the Walker House. The Executive Commit, 
tee met yesterday morning to make arruuge-

Tbeon

ip so—
Have your buildings equij 

with Automatic Sprinklers and 
from 30 to 70 per cent, on ii 
ance rates.

Insurance companies appro' 
our system and devices.

Write us ior particulars.
W. J. McGUIRE 8 I

Toronto and Montreal i

It goes without saying, If the United States 
factories can afford to buy Ontario-grown

was anmints for the meeting.
I11 the afternoon a general meeting was 

held and the election of officers for the 
ensuing year took place, result lng as follows: 
President, H. S. Matthews, Lakeport; vlce- 
i.vesiident, 8. Nesbitt, Brighton; secretary- 
treasurer, W. C. Breekeniidge, Ham* J ton; 
assistant secretary and Inspector, Thomas 
J. Doak. Hamilton.

Executive Committee—Chairman* w.
Boulter. Plpton; W. A. Ferguson, Dei hi: A. 
\V. Hepburn, Plcton; D. Marshall, Aylmer; 

Law lor, Dunnvllle; W. P. I mils, 81ui-
coc.

Last night another meeting was held, at 
which rotit’ne business was transacted. A 

1 meeting will be held this morning at the 
Walker House of the members of the asso
ciation and the wholesale grocers, while in 

$ the afternoon the members meet those ean- 
I ners who do not belong to the association. 

•V ] a banquet will be held In tbe evening at 
the Walker.

\
The Grip In Gotham.

New York, Jan. 9.—An epidemic of the 
grip more marked than any felt here since 
1890 and 
classes.
all Illnesses are more prevalent than they 
have been for several years at this time 
of the year.

beets and pay $1 per ton duty thereon, that

,.. jstsr,rrsj=.“ .-sjs:
be married to day In the Church of the Re- a encouragement from the Govem-
deemer, to Miss EtMth Evans, daughter of ment for a few years. In the shape of a 
Manager Evans of the North British and bounty on the sugar produced. With such 
Mercantile Fire Insurance Co. Tbe Delta encouragement we would soon have a string 
Kappa Epsilon, of which he is a merfiber, f factorles ln this Province between the 
gave him a dinner hist might at Webb’s, as 01 , A .. . . .
a parting gift. Among those present were: Niagara and Detroit Rivers. The district 
G. W. Hastings, B.A., Ross Gillespie, W. north of Tc^pnto is also well adapted for

the production of beets. Experiment, near 
P. A. Grelg, L. Wilson. A. N. Mitchell, W. Newmarket have shown that the best of 
Gourlay, H. Chown, H. Moore, J. Hunter, beets can be grown there. There is bo lack 
RoJ:T Paxton,1: H.rUnroeRy, PhoZT.J*, of suitable territory In Ontario for ralriug 

A. Cawfleld. j enough beets to supply the entire consump-

method.” 
cine righ1 
places.

1891 now prevails here among all 
Nht only Is the grip epidemic, but

Farmers* Institute Meeting:».
The corps of lecturers that are to speak 

before the various Farmers' Institutes thru, 
out the provinefc have arranged for meet- 
iiigs at Cobourg, Foxboro, Rockingham, 
Fincb, Bloomfield, Lansdowne, Aurora, St. 
George, Simooe and Oakfleld.

Cas Baxter Become a Catholic?
Montreal. Jan. 9.—(rtpectel.Hlt 1* 

won need here this evening that Jair.es 
Baxter has become a Roman Catholic, the 
reason given being that he wanted to be 
hurled hv the side of hi« wife who Is of 
that f»l*h.

whoopind 
trouble, t 
every infl

Longer Route.
The Civic Reception 

Committee have decided on a short route 
of parade for 'the retooling soldiers. A 
Jonger route should-tivc taken, w aa to 
felve all the people a chance to welcome the 
brave lads. Bast Ender.

Mr. Chester D. Massey occtiph d the chair 
at the meeting for prayer for the unity of 
the church yesterday afternoon at the Y.W. 
C. Guild. Rev, J. McP. Scott delivered an 
Interesting sermor

Editor World :

F. R. certain.It will pay you to keep a 
bottle of Griffiths’ Men
thol Liniment always in 
your home. It is good in 
any emergency, and quick 
to cure any pain or ache.

Med-
V

The
Only those who have bad experleejl 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pa™’ 
your boots on, pain with them on- 
night and day; but relief la sure to’ 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. i

time, and a
extra euppli. 
Illustrated 
monial* tree 
lie Ftiltoa S

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta are B 
positive cure for constipation.
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Season-End 
Sale.

W. A. MURRAY 4 C
Friday Bargains

o. SPECIAL 
WHITEWEAR

SPECIAL
WIHTEWEARm in emus Limiteda m imd,

■0^ ■ Your ears ring in a peculiar
L3 UllippC manner, your head aches drear-

EEBFEmEBHE'
PowWa Liquified Ozone will drive La Grippe out of your 

.vatemTn a single night. Take it hot just before going to Oed, 
how riMolear you feel next morning. You'll never be

without it if you try it once.

C^ofTo'ronuLlted, 48 Oolbome 
St*. Toronta i

SALE ■SALEShareholders of the London and 
Globe Finance Corporation Ap

peased for the Present,

RTÏ]

Impossible to give all the news, but not so hard to show that your personal interests 
are bound up more or Jess in this January Sale of ours. A third to one-hâlf off what the 
prices were makes a forceful argument, easily understood. The simple announcement of 
these special bargains for Friday is enough to bring you here bright and early—at least we 
think so, and our judgment is usually correct.

WHILE THEY LAST# :

130 DOZENS
Genuine French Kid Gloves
Black, Black With Colors, Black With White, Tans, 

Nodes, Browns, Greys.
REGULAR $1.50, $1.23, $1.00

NO ANTICIPATION OF FAILURE.

« Found He Had Bitter Opponent, 
and Stack to the Cknlrmnn.ktp 

to Save Depreciation.

Children s Beaver Jackets,
Worth Up to $8, Friday Each $2.50
A surprising item, sure enough—these are tjtilor-made* 

Jackets, box back, double-breasted style, made oft i 
fine English beaver, fawn shades chiefly, not many.' 
ip the lot, that’s why the price drops to less than- 
half, sizes to fit girls 5 to 8 years, prices were 4.75,| 
5.50, 6.50, 7.50 and 8.00, to ciear Friday 
your choice each

.Silk Waists, Worth Up to $10, 
To Clear Friday Each $2.50

///.60,
t;PowEeyùn

Liquefied
Ozone.

I

"TurnLondon. Jan. O.-Arold.t cries of 
Mm out," hoot tags and other hostile Inter
ruptions the Marqnle of Dufferta and A va, 

suspended London 8nd

?! Only 50 buyers can profit by the bargain, and those who 
want a waist will have to look sharp—.elegantly made 
of taffeta silk. Paris styles, with tucks and hemstitch
ing, some with lace trimming, prices were 6.00, 7.50,
9.00 and 10.00, the colorings are mauve, cerise, scarlet, 
heliotrope and pink, we group all at one price _ 
for prompt clearing on Friday,your choice each

Women’s and Children’s Shoes Whltewear Bargains

ile l For 50c a Pair êV

chairman of the 
Globe Finance Corporation, Limited, at the 
extraordinary general meeting of the com
pany celled for to-day, succeeded in at least 

y appeasing the wrath of the

V

Trimmed Millinery at 
Great Reductions

A sale of Violets In natural shades, 25c 
to $2- bunch.

Untrlmnled Felt Shapes
Sailors, Turbans, Toques, 25c each. 
Knockabout Hats and Children's Mexi

cans*

Ladles’ and Misses Jackets
$15, reduced to $i.50.
$12, reduced to $6.
$10. reduced to $5.

$8, /educed to $4.
$6, reduced to $3.
$4, reduced to $2.

Suits and Costumes}
$35, reduced to $20.
$25, reduced to $17.
$19, reduced to *13.
$16, reduced to $10.
$11, reduced to $5.

Filling Moll Orders for These Specials 
Satisfactorily.

Wrjtt-mporafiJ; 
ebarehoraers.

The ball was packed and the directors 
evidently supported by a considerable

2.50!vo- T ? ;pm 15 only Boys’ and Youths’ Norfolk Jacket* 
Suits.ln Scotch and Canadian twced^lighef 
and dark mixed goods, lined and trlromv.M 
with the beet, broken sizes, from 27 to 
inch chest, regular $5 and $6, Prl* O
day, per suit ........ •.............................

Boys’ Heavy Wool Black Mitts, 
regular 25c, Friday ....... ....

«WO. -
faction, as warm cheering was mingled 
with the hisses and hoots.

As a result of the explanations of the 
directors the shorehoiders voted au ad
journment until Monday, when a scheme 
for the reconstruction of the concern will

.<§) Simple lot of Women's line White Ameri- 
can-made Gowns, prettily trimmed with 
tucked yokes, also insertion and em
broidery, lines that sell regularly at *L25, 
some at $1.50, your cholce.Frlday, 
each

8*Cho1ceïw a.nndd Paten” “ra
American makes, handlern wiles and 
French beets, leftovers of; some of the 
finest and most stylish slippers we have 
been selling this season, ê™! range nt 
sises aSd widths, regular $3.50 2.25 
and $4, Friday, at, pair ................

MredE'^re rto u vular prices 
$1.50 and£ *1'75’ Frid,y'

ties
»0. .15.75

lii the Linen Room$1.00 Each.
Extra vaine In Children’s Stitched Felt 

Flops.

4X 150 Women's Very Handsome Corset Cov
ers, of fine cambric and nainsook, ele- 
gantlv made and trimmed, some with 
very fine lace,, sale prices are one-third 
lesa than regular, each 35c. 60c, 1 QQ 
75c and ........................ '

200 HaSdaome Gowns, made np ae samples, 
exquisite trimmings of fine laces, 
broideries and ribbons, made of fine nain
sook, the following prices are almost half 
the regular, on sale Friday, each, C 50 
$2.25, $2.75, $3, $3.50, up to ............°

BASTEDO’S 
Fur Bargains

be submitted.
8, Lord Ualterin'. Explanation.

Lord Dufferin spoke with evident emotion, 
as he expiauied me personal re.aüops with 
the corporation, and the result of the meet
ing was largely a tribute to hlmseli.

urn*mg the course or an* remarks, he ex
plained that he was induced to accept the 
chairmanship at the solicitation of the 
late Lord Loch and Sir William Robinson.

His Lordship added that he felt that when 
two such eminent men were connected with 
the concern he could legitimately Join. He 
soon discovered he had hitter opponents, 
who desired his resignation, hoping that a 
depreciation of the securities would follow. 
But he stuck to his position and Invest
ments, and tho a greater sufferer than most 
of the shareholders, he had no regret if he 
had helped to convince them of Ms good 
faith. .

Found the Strain Too Mach.
Later he found the duties to be a physi

cist strain beyond his advancing years, and 
he wanted to withdraw, but he was haunt- 
ed by the fear of the detrimental effect of 
his withdrawal, and he held on to the 
chalrmaush'p until he received news of the 
serious condition of his youngest son. Then 
he yielded to his mother's prayer, to take 
her at once to South Africa, and he sent 
in his resignation, with a clear conscience, 
believing that the surrender of his posdtton 
under such circumstances was so. nature 
that no one would dream of placing a sinis
ter Interpretation on it. He had no atiti- 
ctpation then that the London and Globe
would default from Its engagements on the
Stock Exchange. The news readied him
In Ireland, and in the presence of such a
calamity he felt that every private con
secration must be sunk.

In conclusion, Lord Dufferin v-bo was 
deeply moved, declared that the patience 
and generosity with which th<;st‘?re 
had heard Mm would be one of the bright
er souvenirs of Ms old age. He resumed 
his seat amid loud cheers.

Mr. WrlghtM Reception.
Mr. Whitaker Wright's reception was of 

a m'xed character. He announced that the 
directors had practical')- arranged with 
the creditors, and that the compfiiy would 
soon be sailing smoothly again. It-would 
be necessary to adjourn until Monday, wnen 
he believed the shareholders would’ hear 
that all their Interests were safe and that 
a scheme for the reconstruction of the com- 
panv would be proposed, Ins-min* Its fu- 
tnre prosperity. Mr. Wright added that he 
had advanced a quarter of a mimon jwunds 
to tide the corporation over Ita struggles.

Mr. Wright’s further remarks were lis
tened to with considerable impatience, and 
the meeting closed with further cheers for 
Lord and Lady Dufferin.______

116 Table Cloths. “Seconds.” they’re call* 
soiled a little or a slipped thread or* 

two, not a weakness in the strict sense1,! 
of the word, but enough to cause the! 
maker to split the price In two, we’ll hatviL 
these reedy for to-morrow’s buyers, at* 
exactly half regular prices, sizes are 2y5 
yards up to 2^x6 yards, strictly purei 
linen table cloths, fc.ll of them.

e<1,

gents
....75 env

palr

Gloves and UnderwearJOHN CATTO' & SON $4.50 Linen Cloths, for

Combination Caperines, $0,$7.6O, $9, $12, $15.
Electric Seal Jackets, $30, $82.60 and $35.
With Mink, Sable or Ermine Collars and Revers, $45.

Persian Jackets, $76, $90 and $100.
Alaska Seal Jackets, $150, $176 and $200.
Astrachan Jackets, $26 and $30.

All new fresh made goods, or made to your measure, fit, style and quality equal 
any in America.—and the best value in this city. Ladies will find no mistakes or delay 
in getting a perfect fit here.

Gauntlets, Collars, Caps, etc. Men’s Pur Lined Coats at close 
prices. UP-TO-DATE - STYLES.

Special—Two Bear Robes at less than half price. Phone 8645. 
Send for Catalogue. Highest prices paid for Raw Furs.

77 KING STREET EAST. _____

125 dozen or thereabouts left of the nearly 
300 dozen 6 and 8 button length Moaqne- 
talre Suede Gloves, offered for 
dav last these are In tans, browns, modes 
and white, regular $1 quality, on sale 
Friday again, at, per .JO

Women’** 21 Bib Swiss Pure Wool Vest, 
best finish, short Sieves only, closed 
fronts, silk ribbons,--wMte and natural 
regular price 85c, also a few Women s 
Ribbed Wool Corset Covers, shaped waist, 
pearl buttons, silk edging, no sleeves, 
white only, regular price 75c,
Friday, your choice, each ............

20 dozen onlv Children’s Grey Ribbed Cot
ton Fleeced Vests, closed fronts, ong 
sleeves, sizes 17. 19, 21. 23. 25. 28 Inch 
length, a few pairs of drawers 17, 19, 
inch only, regular price 25c and 
30c, on sale Friday, each ....................

Men’s furnishings

:::3.oc-
$10.00 Linen Cloths, for ....................g

$6.00 Linen Cloths, forSpecials in China Department 
At 10c Each—

—Qpposlte the Postofflce.King Street

’
..... 7.5C$15.00 Linen Cloths, for ....1 Bread and Butter Plate., F mit Dishes, 

small and large cups and saucers, Includ
ing mustache cups, milk Jugs mugs, soup 
dishes, dinner plates,regularly sold IQ 
up to 25c, special, Friday, each .......... ...

9.01$18.00 Linen Ckytlis, for'V

B0 Perfect All Pure Linen Satin Damask; 
Table Cloths, 2x214 yards, full bleach 
regulay $2.75, Friday, each............... | "J(

50 only Elegant Satin Damask Perfect Ta 
ble Cloths, handsome patterns, purest n: 
Irish Linen, regular $4, Friday, O Kf
each ...............  7................................

200 yards Extra Quality English Sheeting 
very fine weave. 214 ysrds wide, fill: 
bleach* satin finish, regular 35c, Of 
on sole Friday, per yard 

200 pairs Fine Quality Soft White Woe 
Blanket», regular $2.50, on sale 1 Of , 
Friday, pair .........................................'«O'

»
An Important insurance Judgment 

Handed Out Yesterday By the 
Master-in-Ordinary.

At 15c Each-Major Macdougall of R.C.R. Resigns 
Important Position in South 

Africa and Returns Home.

.50 FruitCups and Saucers, Soap Dishes.
gïttor’ ÏZ TS&ZI&gr 
regular 35c, your choice, Friday, 
each ............ .......... ..........................

home 
sen so 
vorth.

.15
.15 At 25c Each—PAYERS OF PREMIUMS WILL WIN.WAS D.A.A.G. OF ARMY TRANSPORT. Tea Pots, Syrup Jngs, Jardinieres, Cake 

Fine China Bread and Butter 
and Saucers, Fruit 

Marmalade Jars, 
and Cake Stands,

Plates,
Plates, and 
Bowls, Water 
Large Glass Fruit 
worth up to 50c, special, Friday, 
each ................................ .................

J;LOSS OF HAIFA MILLION ,[! Cups 
r Jugs,Men’s Seamless Wool Half Hose, ribbed 

and plain, heather mixtures and natural 
wool, regular S0C pair, Friday,
pair ...................................................

Men’s Seamless Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
medium weight, spliced heels and toes, 
fast dye, regular 856 pair, Friday, 9C
pair............................................................'

G.T.R. Appeals From a Judgment 
Given Against It Lnst Spring- 

Other Legal Notes.

tiÜ the Adjutant of First 
Contingent and Later Was As

sistant to Col. Glronard.

Fire In New York 
Steamers and Docks

Caused ByWent Out a. 25 <Prints, Cottons and Flannels.20Harboi
Damaged and Destroyed.

New York, Jan. 9.—The harbor excursion 
steamboat Idlewlld, which was tied up for 
the winter at Beard's “Farm” dock, Erie 
Basin, Brooklyn, caught fire early this 

She drifted from her moorings

500 yards Printed Dimities and Cordri 
Zephyrs, light and dark effects, reguia , 
10c and 15c. on snle Friday, l
yard .......................................................!

36-Inch Find White Cotton, ftne.evcn threart| 
free from drearing, regular 10c,
on sale, Friday, yard ........

36-lneh Extra Fine English I-on g ClotMl] 
cambric finish, spertallv ndifptod for w< 
men's fine whltewear. regular 15c, 1?
Friday, per yard...................................*

1000 vards 33-lach Fancy Flannelettes,Yer 
pretty patterns, regular 10c, on 7
sale Friday, per yard............................... '

450 vards White Striped Nainsdok. fin 
corded material, will launder exeellentiv 
for children's pinafores and dresses, If 
regular 15e, to clear, Friday, yard....-1'

250 vards Fine Cream French Unshrink 
able Flannel, correct texture, for infant. 
wi-ht, regular 50c, on sale Friday, 
yard ..................................................

1*8 Proposal, to Make Ex-Aid. Steiner 
Honorary Commissioner to Pan- 

American Favorably Viewed.

At 50c Each—The Master-ln-Ordtnary yesterday gave 
judgment on a question In connection with 
the winding-up of the Covenant Mutual

111., which

Canadian, and a Toronto man 
distinction for Mmself China Trays, Celery Dishes, Jardinieres, 

Milk Jogs, Lemonade Sets. Cuspnrtors. 
Fruit Dishes, Biscuit Jars. Cnps and Sat^ 
cers, regular $1, special, Friday, 
each...........................................................

Another
too, who has won .
la South Africa, has just arrived home.

Major Macdougall, who accompanied 
the first Canadian contingent as adjutant. 
While the regiment was being recruited he 

do duty at the Quebec 
the western quota of 

the way to

) bnt a 
rast and 
id the 
How tell 
; beauty 
>me Fri-

Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Half Hose, seam- 
regular 25c .7Benefit Association of Galesburg, 

will be of great interest to those connected 
with the matter. The company, after get
ting Into difficulties, arranged with Its 
policyholders for a transfer of the policies 
to the Northwestern Insurance Co., that 
held the policies for seven months, and then 
transferred them to the Mutual Reserve 
Fund Life Association of New York. The

.50jjlaln,

___ i Dark sine Heavy Cashmere SMrts
and Drawers. “Cartwright and Warner's" 
make, full fashioned, sMrts 34 to 46 
Inches/ drawers 32 to 42 Inches, régula 

per suit, Friday, per £ Q(

less, ribbed and 
pair, Friday,. pamorning.

Into the basin and collided with the tramp 
steamsMp St. Dnnstan of Liverpool, which 
also canght fire. The dock at Rlcbards- 

already in flames from the bnrn-

He Is
Men’s

Boys’ ClothingFINAL COUNCIL MEETING FRIDAY.was ordered to 
garrison, and when 
the contingent passed thrg on.
Halifax, the point qf Embarkation „for 
Cape Town, he joined tpem and partici
pated In their joys and their cares until 
Belmont was reached. Here he was un- 
fortunately,or fortunately,as it subsequently 
turned out, taken sick. He was sent 
to the hospital at Wynberg and later cm to 

Here he remained some time, 
but failed to get the medical authorities’ 
permission to rejoin his regiment up coun
try. His enforced Idleness became irksome, 
and, writing to Col. Girouard for some
thing to do, he was more than delighted to 
receive a position on h!s staff, and a few 
days later received the very important ap
pointment of deputy assi&tant ndjutanr- 
generai of the whole army transport. His 
headquarters were at Cape Town, bat in 
the discharge of his duties he was all over 
the country.

An Important Appointment.
It was a decided compliment to Major 

Macdougall's abilities to receive such a 
responsible post, i The importance of it 
may be gauged fvhen It . Is remembered
that In addition the moving of vast
bodies of troops the finances of the rail-, . 
ways had to be looked after, and over third concession of the township of lork. 
$600,000 passed thru his hands every month. 27, I8?9’ h^8 ?2ri5? J?ere
Major Macdougall had a couple of officers *>wn» ^_re caused, it waaalleged,
and 21 clerks assisting him in his work, by sparks ftom one of the defendant a loco- 
and « large share of the credit that is motives. Jackson brought suit for $7000 
diie for the magnificent way Ini which the damages, and, after a trial of the action 
transportation of the soldiers has been here last spring, lasting five days, the 
done is coming to Major Macdougall. above verdict was given.

Would Not Talk of Self. /* To Be Examined.
When seen by The World last night, Thomas D. PJunrtrae, a Church-street tall-

Major Macdougall did not care to say a °r» suing the Street Railway Company
great deal about his experiences. He was ■ f°r, damages for Injuries sustained thru 
glad, of course, he said, to get back to; their alleged negligence. Yesterday <wun- 
Canadn again, and hoped to join his regi-l ®0^ for the Street Hallway Company obtain- 
ment before his leave of absence expires, pd an order from the Master-ln-Chambers 
which is next March. directing the plaintiff to undergo a medical

This Should Be Remedied. examination by Dr. I. H. Cameron.
The city’s gift of a pair of field glasses, a Appeal Dismissed,

revolver and a money grant, was In Major The Conrt of Appeal gave judgment yes- 
MacdougaH's case not forthcoming. The terday, dismissing the plaintiff s appeal in 
Tact that he was absent from the d’ty j Kempffer v. Conerty, heard by It on Mon- 
when the men left was, no doubt, the day last. The action was brought against 
reason why he was overlooked. Major T>r. Conerty of Smiths tails for damages 
Macdougall declined to say anythlhg about for alleged malpractice, 
the matter. Writ for $10,000.

A writ was issued yesterday on behalf 
of the Nelson Gats and Fuel Co. against 
H. M. Pellatt of Toronto for $10.000 dam
ages for alleged breach of an agreement.

* To-Day’» Work.
Peremptory Hat for to-day's Sittings of 

the Court of Appeal: Hope v. park Man
agement: New York and Ontario Railway 
v. Collins' Bay, Bogart v. Township of 
King, R a m alia w v. Township of Oxford 
We«rt. Elizabethtown v. Augusta. Ludlam 
v. Wilson. The above are appeals from a 
single judge.

The. proposed list for this week’s sittings 
of the Divisional Court has been exhaust
ed: to-day's list and that for Friday will 
therefore* be taken from the general list.

Peremptorv list for to-day’s Divisional 
Court: Dally v. St. Thomas Street Rail
way. McPherson v. Trustees, Roes v. Ken
nedy, Clarkson v. Hopkins, Fowls v. On
tario Accident, Williams v. Dominion Per
manent.

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, In Scotch and Canadian 
tweeds, light and dark mixtures, single 
breasted, pleated back and front, Italian 
linings, best trimmings throughout, sizes 
26, 27, 28. regular $4 and $5, O QQ 
Friday, per suit ................................. *

Boys’ 8-Piece Suits, in Scotch and Cana
dian tweeds, single breasted, Italian lin
ings, strongly sewn and well made, with 
best of trimmings, sizes 28 to 33, regular 

Friday, per 35Q

street was
ing vessel. Captain Sorley Of the St. Dun- 
stan and his crew of 38 men were rescutd 
by small boats, and a fire boat extinguished 
the flames on their ship.

The Idlewlld eventually drifted to an- 
other dock at the foot of Van Brunt-street,
which likewise began to burn. Beard's vostprdavStores at Richnrds-street, a four-storey going Mayor yesterday 
structure containing jute, nitrate of soda 1 a sort of Informal reception, 
and other material, caught In the meantime, mcn the building at the time paid their 
and the burning nitrate of soda resulted In j rM tg as wen a9 the heads of depart-
•OTÆfïK fire was practically un.; ment, Aid.
der control. The stores were slightly dam- Urqnhart, Spence, Graham, Crane ana sev 
aged, the Idlewlld Vas almost totally de- ■ era, otherg put in an appearance, and the 
stroyed, the St. Dunstnn considerably dam- function took on quite a pleasant air.re.^r.tri-Æ'.x s B'üïïU’ïSSl..... ««,
is estimated at half a million dollars. tesy i8 the doorway to the house of har

mony.

suit
Field tor Beard ,1

and Chairmanships of 
Committee».

Survey of the 
Control Black Alpacas, Worth 50c, 

Friday Yard*25cquestion which the Master was asked to 
decide was whether those policyholders who 
had agreed to the transfer of their policies 
to the above companies could claim to rank 
upon the fund, pot up by the Covenant 
Mutual Company with the Dominion Gov
ernment as a guarantee to their policyhold
ers. He holds that no new contract was 
made between the policyholders in the Cov
enant Mutual and the Northwestern or Mu
tual Reserve Companies, and that tfiose 
policyholders who have paid premiums ^on 
their policies since the transfer to the 
Northwestern Co. are entitled to rank «• on 
the funds *t Ottawa for what may be al
lowed them on the valuations placed upon 
their policies by the Superintendent of 
Insurance.

:, to-day,

y, 7.86.
1.00, Fri-

800 yards Handsome AlI-BIaek Richly Fin
ished Alpacas, In dainty small figures and 
Invisible stripes, full 44 Inches wide, reg
ular price 50c yard, on sale Fri
day, per yard .. ....................... .........

Mayor-elect Howland

All the ailder- 3! ÎH$5 to $6,.25 suitClaremont.
Bargains in the Curtain Boom

jOOO yards Frilled Certain Muslin,. Unes 11200 yards 32-,neb Fancy French Crc-1 ^

si-ijMa.siS'rifc.re 25I . . . . . . . 9I . . . . . . .
yard • • • • • ...................*........... '

1.7a
ib Morris Smallpox In Kansas.

Topeka. Kansas, Jan. 9.—-Mr. W. B.
he State Board of Health reporta 267 

of smallpox in the State.
e of the disease is more severe

of the 
cases

greater number of fatalities.

. Friday,
i hrfa

, 6.86.

t cheap,
17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST. 

f TORONTO, ONT.LIMITED l
1 W. A.Last Meeting: of C/oUndl.

The final meeting of the old Council has 
called, for Friday, and will not be a

I
■JAn Appeal From York.

An appeal has been entered to the Court 
of Appeal by the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company from a judgment of Chdef Jus
tice Falconbridge and a jury, awarding 
Joseph E. Jackson $5850 and costs. The 
plaintiff Jackson Is a farmer living In the

been
long-drawn-out affair, as the aldermen In
tend to be all on hand to welcome the re
turning Toronto members of the 
Canadian contingent later in the afternoon. 
The meeting, however, cannot be held with
out a parting tribute being paid to the al
dermen who will be missed from the new 
Council Board.

Bronchial-Pneumonia.
Mrs. F. Dwyer, of 

says "My little girt, c 
had an attack of bronchial pneumonia. 
My husband and I thought she was go
ing to leave the world, as her case re
sisted the doctors’ treatment. I 
bought a bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine from our pop
ular druggist, W. G. Bolster. After 
the first two or threé doses the child 
began to get better, and we are thank
ful to say is all right to-day after 
seven weeks’ sickness.”

iPASSENGER TRAFFIC,Chestervllle, 
three years,

PASSENGKB ÏEUSDC..PASSENGER TRAFFIC.second
A SUMMER 

CLIMATEBERMUDA MmWhite Star Line. TORONTO, HAMILTON,
BUFFALO, NEW YORK

and PHILADELPHIA 
FTnrces from Hamilton 5.38 a.m. dnll

Black Diamond Express trom roronto 
a.m. dally to Buffalo. Buffalo to Ne 
York (dally except Sunday)- . ..Fxtmi'ss ftoiii Toronto Si a.m,/ dull 
Pullman Sleeping Car Hamilton to 
Dining C« Hamilton to Nagara Fall 
1'nilniaiv Hloevlug Car, Buffalo to Ne. 
York and Philadelphia. Trel" ftota i
îoTc»?-Tofonto^o BuffS.1 K ^
», œ WoX'io psrnv^2
ZnmcTr Hsmifto'n M&o*N?w%

Buffal0j, W. RYDER. C. P. & T. A„ 
Northwe»t cor. King and Yonge-streel 

Toronto. ,
Phones 434, 7'M c D1CK80N,

District Passenger Agent

isHSSBe? SSIf p

BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week,up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

four weeks, Incladfeg all lstands. Descrlp- 
Uve books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-strect.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Qneene-
\.S. Germanic .... Jan. 16th, noon.
S.8. Majestic..............Jan. 23rd, noon
S.S. Oceanic........ - Jan. 30th, 2 p.m.
S 8. Teutonic.......... - Feb. 6th, nOow

Saloon rates $50 and upwards; second sa 
Icon on Majestic, Oceanic and Teuton^ 
from $40 up, according to at earner; third 
class to Liverpool, London. Glasgow, Bel
fast and Derry, by Germanic, *28:_ by Teu
tonic, Majestic and1 Oceanic, $29.50.

CHAS. A. PIPON.
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto.________________ __

N. L. Steiner the Right Man.
What Toronto can do to profit by the 

Pan-American Exhibition at Buffalo Is a 
subject that already calls for attention 
from the new Council. It Is unlikely that 
much. If anything, In the way of actir.il 
expenditure will be undertaken. But thou
sands of Torontonians will be visiting Buf
falo, and twenty times as many thousands 
of Americans will doubtless cross the lakes 
to visit the city. There ought to be some 
representative citizen who could pay proper 
attention to distinguished American visit- 

The Reception Committee cannot meet 
every other day for the purp< se. The 
Mayor and official,! are very often busy 
when strangers meriting civic courtesy visit 
the Hall.

A happy suggestion is being made of a 
way of serving the city's interests with
out any chance of arousing objection or 
opposition. It is that êx-Ald. N. L. Stein
er be appointed Honorary Commissioner 
in connection with" the Pan-American Ex
hibition. No better choice could be made. 
Mr. Steiner has all the leisure and accom
plishments that such a position would de
mand. A cultivated German, who speaks 
four or five languages fluently, he has fur
thermore a wide circle of acquaintances 
among civic and fraternal leaders In vari
ous cities across the border. The German 
element will probably preponderate at the 
Fair, and it would be an excellent thing 
for Toronto If an honorary Civic Commis
sioner of German nationality occasionally 
visited Buffalo. ^Several gentlemen who 
spoke of the idea yesterday were highly 
pleased with It, and Mayor Howland Is 
pretty sure to take the same view. As for 
the members of the Council, there Is no
thing, in their opinion, too good for ex-Aid. 
Steiner, especially as he never asks for 
anything to which pay, reward or per
quisite attaches. There are many obvions 
advantages In having this position of a 
purely honorary character.

Timber of Board of Control.
I The timber of the next Board of Control 
was being carefully sized np among 
the aldermen yesterday. One certain 
name Is that of Aid. Urquhart. His fitness 
Is acknowledged on every hand. AM. Lamb 
Intends to keep off the Works Committee 
this year. He gave practically all his time 
to It last year, except for a short holiday 
In the summer, and very nearly ran his 
health down. He intends this year to try 
for the Board of Control. Other names 
mentioned are Aid. Sheppard. Frame and 
Graham. But only four can be appointed 
in addition to the Mayor.
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DOMINION LINE I MH&mSmV;..
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND

I p-s-
“Vancouver,^ Saturday, February 2nd, 2 P-m. 

Ratea of Passage—£'&bin• $50 and upward,

spacious promenade decks.
BOSTON SERVICE.

MSMKafe&X
real._________ _̂______  **

Dominion's. Line
‘CHRISTMAS IN THE OID COUNTRY

What is the Cause
Of Pneumonia ? New Telephone Directory

This question is of vital Interest at this season of the year, 
contains reports of one or more The Bell Telephone Com

pany of Canada
subscribers' directory for

when nearly every newspaper 
deaths from this deadly disease. Prof. J. J. W*lsh, M.D.. 
Ph. D., an eminent authority on diseases of the lungs, says 
that pneumonia to the result of taking cold when the system is 
in a run-down condition, and of neglecting to take prompt 

of curing it. The beginning is with A cough, chills an 
and tightness in the chest, pain

TORONTO IN KENTUCKY.
Dr. D. J. Healy, Son of Mr. William 

Henly, St. Vincent Street, Re
ceives H lab Compliment.

1I W1M Issue a new 
the City of Toronto about February, 1901. 
Ihoee who contemplate becoming subscrib
ers should place their orders at once.

New Central Office equipment and Im
proved methods of operating are now being 
Introduced to meet the demands of the 
largely Increased use of the telephone and 
the increase In the number of subscribers. 
This will entail a general change of sub-

addl-

«
The Lexington (Ky.) Daily Leader of Jan.

5 contains a report of the meeting of the 
City Council, In which the following para, 
graph occurs :

Dr. D. J. Healy was to-day appointed 
Health Officer during the temporary Ill
ness of Dr. C. H. Voorhles. He as
sumed his duties at once. The appoint
ment was made upon the unanimous 
recommendation of the members of the 
Board of Health. Dr. Healy Is one of 
the most capable young physicians In 
the city. He Is alive and up-to-date, 
and will make a splendid Health Officer.
Dr. Healy Is a young Toronfeqiian, son 

of Mr. William Healy of St .VlncetR-street, 
and a ' graduate of McGill College, Mont
real. He is a younger brother of a well- 
known Toronto newspaper man, Mr. W. J.
Healy, now on the "editorial staff Of The 
Winnipeg Free Press.

Dr: Healy a short while ago earned gold
en opinions for himself thruout the State 
of Kentucky. There was an outbreak of i ing out his brains with a shotgun. He 
smallpox in the capital, and all the patients served with distinction In the civil war, 
were promptly isolated. Dr. Healy volun- and was wonnded three times In tne nat.ie 
teered to take charge of the Isolation Hos- „f Antic, am. The bullets were never re- 
nlt.il, and was practically ent off from the covered from hla body, and one ot them, 
world till all danger was over. Not one which lodged In Ills head finally cans Hi 
of the patients died. The press paid the him to become deranged. Col. BelottI was 
voting physician very high compliments. G6 years old. He was a natUe or Italy, 
‘and in addition to an honorarium, he was and served in the Italian «JW; Jn which 
offered « position nnder the .State, which he rose to the .rank of captain before com
ité declined in order to pursue his private ing to America. He was very prominent 

-^practice. In Grand Army circles.

means
aching of the bones, soreness 
in the lungs, weariness, exhaustion and sleeplessness.

You may say with Others
ors *Leave Toronto *7,

a.m., x!t.45 a.m., *5. 
m. Arrive New Ya 
rain leaving at *7,

It to easy to let a cold run on. 
that you always let a cold take - care 
danger of following this plan once too often.

to be unusually susceptible to disease

QUICK
SERVICE 1of itself. There is a 

At this season of xio p.m-, *8 a.m. T 
a.m. runs via Niagara Falls. Train learl 
at x9 45 a.m. make* connection with t 
Empire State Express. Through Unit 
Sleeper on «6.20 u.™- train. All trains i 
rive Grand Central Depot. In the heart 
New York.

•Daily. xDally except Sunday.

fel tubes, 
nd fancy 
p, finished

inumbers, and the 
a prefix for 

Subscribers are

the year the lungs seem 
and before you suspect It pneumonia or consumption has seated 

It is possible you have tried the cough

scribers’ 
tion of Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.

Magnificent Steamers
SS. New England 
SS. Commonwealth

Winter Rates How IB Força

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent N. H. Cor. King and Tonga Bta

each Ex- 
requested$3.50 change.

« es sse-rr; s
“ “ TTmiiSS'

Local Manager.

Itself In your system, 
mixtures which druggists offer to their customers. These may 
do well enough for slight coughs, tickling in the throat, but 
they are powerless in the presence of serious disease. /

Jan. 30th 
Fib.13th$5.00 SUICIDE OF COL. BELOTTI.

SERVICE press will leave Toron 
at 1.46 p.m.. DAILY EXCEPT HUNDAi 
instead of «tally, for Winnipeg.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Asst. General Passenger Agent. Toronto!

I246Toronto, January 7 1901. 246Veteran of U. S. Civil War Became 
Deranged and Shot Himaelf. SyrupDr. Chase’s of 

Linseed and 
Turpentine

$1.50 Money to Loan !Amsterdam, N.Y., Jan. 9.—Col. George B. 
BelottI, a prominent veteran of the civil 
war, committed suicide last nlgtft by blower ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO. Newfoundland.Medland & Jones /Royal Mall Steamers.)Balling from’St. John. N.B., ft*' Wverpool 

every Friday, calling *t Halifax N.B. 
both inward end out warn

From St. **"• £?„ Jan. n
Jan. 18 
.Inn. 25 
Feb. 1 
Feb. S! 
Feb. 15j

General Insurance Agents 
aad Brokers.

Established 1680.
rong,
Vest.

The qelckest, safest and'Twst pawn* 
and freight roete to all parts of Xewfoun 
land la viacough remedy. It cures the <*>ld as well as 

It takes the pains out'of the 
when there are pain

(No Sailing) ..............
Lake Superior 
Lake Ontario ...r* - -
•Montfort ................
Lake Champlain ........
k*arrie*3first eiblnjassengers only.

Rates of passage: First cabin, *‘7-50 np 
second cabin. $35-00 and $37.60, and steer-
*,Foî2fnff particulars as to passengers and 
freight. .PP'! £ , SHARP,

Western Manager»
80 Yonge-etrect, Toronto.

Chairmen of Committees.
The chairmanships of committees are most 

responsible positions. Aid. Burns, Hub
bard, Russell, McMurrlch. Ward. Cox and 
others are being talked abotat as deserving 
of honors.

The contract of the Carbon Light & Pow
er Company with the city was finally exe
cuted yesterday.

They Appreciate J. K. Leslie.
The Reception Committee yesterday hon

ored Chairman Leslie at Its final meeting 
for the year. Aid. Saunders presided* and 
the resolution was moved by Aid. Burns. 
Every member of the committee paid trib
ute to Chairman Leslie’s good qualities, tnd 
he replied in his best mood.

The last meeting of the Board of Control 
will be held to-day.

Toronto Railway Compi

la far more than a 
loosening and easing the cough, 
bones and reaches the very seat of disease

It would not be too much to say

The Newfoundland Railway.

Pursuant to the wlndtag-ap-ar/kr in the 
matter of the absve Company, the under
signed will, on the 17th «lay of January. 
11-01 at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, at hl«
Chambers In Osgoctfe Hall, T^ti^ appoint 
a Permanent Liquidator of the above Com 
pany and tit all parties then attend.

Dated the 7th day of January, 1901.
THOMAS HODGINS.

Master in Ordinary.

ear Only Six Hears at S&a.

SSHBEp? :
NEWFOUNDLAND BaElWAY.

Tuesday, Thursday and’saturday aftsrâôç 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the j. fcj 
express at North Sydney every To«*d* 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rati 
□noted at all stations ao the I.C.B., t-.P.B 
S/T.B. and D.A.R.

and tightness In the chest, 
that Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine has saved 

people from pneumonia and consumption. There 
In Canada where this famous family

BEET SUGAR PROTECTION. -Sing Sing Convict Escaped.
New York, Jan. !).—Otto Schaefer, who 

was in Sing Ring Prison serving an elgnt- 
voar sentence for burglary, escaped from 
the Institution early this morning. D «s 
thought be climbed*thru a hole in the roof 
of the hakerv, which was burned about R 

and which is now being repaired.

lational Head
Americans Protest Against Reclpro- 

city That Would Touch Them.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 9.—At the

thousands of
is not a village or hamlet 
treatment is not recognized as a most unusually effective cure

Don't take

•vei .annual
meeting of the American Beet Sugar As
sociation yesterday the association adopted 
-, resolution earnestly protesting against 
any forms of reciprocity that would sacri
fice protection to the domestic sugar-grow
ing mid manufacturing Industry. It was 
also agreed to protest against the suspen
sion of the duty on Russian sugars, especi
ally in the face of reports by Government 
experts that Russia pays a sugar bounty.

for croup, bronchitis, asthma, coughs and colds, 
anything said to he “just as good." There Is no throat and 
lung medicine just as good as Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 

this when buying and Insist on having 
bottle, family size three times as much 

Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. -

f
yçar ago, S

Rapid Transit Cs. BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,

“AD*IB*L DEWEY”
Sk Ï, ••adwika«ANs*wpson”

vlous year has averaged $800 pef dxy. For W jamaica Outing and Wde Trips In 
the three months ended Now 30.wh/eh £jii"Boston Division. Long Wharff
are regarded as average " ! I. C. YOUNG. Manager,
nreferec? at£k «TSo W.' t «til n;- A. F.fWEB*rrR, Local Agent.

crage la snstained, the ------------ *--------------------- ---------------------------
able to earn a surplus of $sm000 in the 
current fiscal year, equal to *■**_%“ 
on the common stock. Ttie ln<re*»e n w 
Mng shown In rnmi^r tas led to^ta- 
ilfe predations of probably « 
or 7 per cer>t. Mng earned on the common
stock in 1901. ______ '

i1 Turpentine. Remember 
Dr. Chase's ; 25 cents a 

GO cents ; all dealers or
Your * °«t.B&% Ndd.ji

Doctor, IT.

< Atlantic Transport LinThe following Is a statement' of Street 
Railway receipts^Rece1pt, Percentage.

810.392 81 
9.594 4M 
8.713 97 
7.946 92 
6.744 83 
6,741 23 

10,250 57 
...$127,128 10 
... 111.425 66 
..$1.482.892 70 
.. 1,320,049 13

K q We wish you would ask 
w r\ your doctor what he thinks 

Ÿ V of Vapo-Cresolene. He will 
m rOk say “It’s certainly the best 

wav ot reaching the throat 
an(fi lungs, this inhaling 

method.”You see, it brings the medi
cine right in contact with the weak 
places. If it’s asthma, bronchitis, 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Cresolene vapor touches 
every inflamed place. Relief is quick, 
certain. 1

Hospital Committee.
At the annual meeting of the Union 

Hospital Committee. A.O.F., the following 
officers yvere . appointed foe 1901, viz.. 

Chairman—W. H. Goddard.
Ylce-ChaiTma n—George Burt.
Treasurer—E. Groves.,
Secretary—G M, Gardner.•m«4es'-w: J- N- R- Taylor'

G Auditors—James Donovan, G. H. Glb- 
Itng, W. F. Swain.___________

m December, 1900 ... .$129.910 12 
December. 1899 .... 1M.9Î1 13 
December, 1896 .... 108.924 65 
December, 1897 .... 99.336 55 
December. 1896 .... 84.310 38
December, 1895 .... ,84^65 42 
November. 1900 .... 128.132 13 
Total percentage, 1900 .
Total percentage. 1899 .
Gross receipts, 1900 .
Gross receipts. 1899 ..

Almost Consumption.
Mr J J. Dodds, of Pleasant Ave.. 

Deer Park. Ont., writes :-“I havesuf- 
fered in my head and throat and aU 
over my body since last a^merfrom 
o very heavy cold, which* could not 
cet rid of. I have tried several of 
What are considered good remedies, but 
none seemed to be of any avail. I be

think that my cold was develop-

NEW ^ORK-LONDON.
Menominee, 10,000 to»» - • Ja®* 
Minnehaha, 17.000 tons . Jan. Iff
Msnlton, 10,000 to........... J”

wûü e^conŒ’e- ^

Londou. -, Melville. Canadian Pfj^Igwt.' 40 Torontotitreet. Torontoj:

--- -, .a- createst blessings to par«4i 
_j°Mother Graves' Worm .
effectuolly «jtipels worms and give# 
to the UttiFou;- ■ ni

Best-

equipped
; and save
on insufc

ta,1 "

■

An

of GAZE'S TOURS «pprovc o«
XTwenty-Nine Dead et Rochester.

» ^«ior ja-n « —The 29th victim of
th^<Orphan'Asylum fire .vjjterday mornin^

^t^ribly bnr^l aboit the heart sad 
«miw ^rtion of the body- Th- •
"ordered when he will bold on inq««.t 
in the case <4 the Aydum Are, ^ .

fng Into consumption, as very
knowledge. I am thankful 
that Dr. Chase's Syrup of

A New Pastor Came.
Rev. A. B. Winchester, the new pastor 

of Knox PreTOyterian Church, arrived in 
the city yesterday from W1 niijper 
ductlon Win take place on Ttiesday night 
next. Rev. Alfred Gaudier will preach tire 
Inrturtion sermon.- Rev. Dr. CVrualchaei 
rrill deliver the charge to the nilnlster. and 
Rev. Alex. Gllray to the ..PetT'e- 
following Thursday he will be tendered « 
reception by the congregation.

Independent and personally conducted

To All Parte of the World.
R. M. MELVILLE. 

f General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

G have to my 
now to say 
Linseed and Turpentine has worked a 
complete cure, as I am now entire.y 
free of the cold."

ESr*the° fheXtirt^r.

^teTrt Ba7r2i,M^l.^b the

board room.

real- Is

extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cent» and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians testi
monials tree upon request. Varo-CxESOLZHS vo., 
tie Fulton St- New York. U.SA.
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“If WafriCanada’s
Finest

Furniture

■

Kay'S ! “ Best In Furniture g Kay'S
M

SUCCESS OF OUR 
JANUARY FURNITURE SALE

^f© ■Wej
Coj

get,their bj 
customers, j

We kno 
the inoreaj 
recommend

And a I 
reedy for u 
bottle, is rd

THE
—. ... _which to ont ther along at my left I had Joet time 
The «mount of hand wort wntcn l P tQ glancee around, when a young woman

upon gowns of all sorte during the last sea- came lD at the right and passed me"by with 
or two Is simply amaslng. When one «njotent look which Just escaped being 

a. , , , , . *>,„ methods a stare. She dldn t atop, btrt disappearedhas had a dressmaker explain the methods the door at the left. Another foltow-
of tucking skirts, flounces and frills, not and another, and line fly they came in a 
to mention bodices and sleeves, the care regular procession. I didn't believe that so 
to mention Dooices a aoDiTlng trim- many persons could be housed in a bulld-
wblch must be taken In applying trim ^ tw^ the elze of tbat hall, and I am 
mines which are put on flat, the folding sure that most of the young women passed I 
flrs, and hasting earefn.1, afterward, of ; txrl^ ^«Jj^went by 

hands and folds, the Inserting and e<1 gin- my hair to the style of my shoes, 
of lsee. the trimming with rows of ribfion “Rv and by, when everybody that could
or velvet or fine braids, aU of which are be alarmed had Inspected me often enough 
or velvet or nne or.s re my friend came down. I learned that I had
largely hand work, one Is surprised that ^ eufferlng from one of the college 
dressmakers’ priées for mating are as customs. She had not received my card 

A skirt of tucked until my Inspection was about ended. I 
thought one Inspection of me would satisfy 
them, and I called again, to undergo the 
same ordeal. Now I have other acquaint
ances there, and as soon as one appears 
In the line I stop her and make her talk to 
me until my friend comes. The tete-a-tete 
doesn't stop the procession, but It relieves 
the embarrassment."

ft “SLATER 
RADIATOR SHOE.”

Many shoppers, both in and out of Toronto, are 
taking advantage of the unusual prices at which we 
are clearing lines on the furniture floor this month.

These are no ordinary goods—an assortment of 
the best in furniture that comes to Canada—and

reasonable, and at

I

i' Warm as a pair of tittle stoves; comfort
in a midnight winter drive—adds rest to the roarin’ 
game—good for any kind of cold weather wear.

Thick, tough felt outsole, Dolge felt; downy, 
cushion insole, fine piano ftit lining, lustrous tough, 
light • 'Kiddeck* uppers. A handsome modish shoe.

Warm and light as a moccasin, firm and hand
some as a good shoe ought to be.—Goodyear 
welted.

Mic
I yet prices in the regular way 

the reduced figures at which every article on our 
large furniture floors is marked this month it 

decided bargain for everyone—an oppor
tunity to get the best goods at little prices.

We suggest an early looking round, as quanti
ties are limited, not many goods, just one, two or 

The following are some of

are

two
means a

1reasonable as they are. 
black chiffon, which I looked at the other 
day, moot have employed the bnster sever il 
days In placing the tiny perpendicular tncks 
which ran from belt to below the knee all 

In tucking chiffon and

are made by
At all “ Slater Shoe" agencies. ' 

Branded “The «letter $5.00 The Chas. Rogers 
& Soys Co. '

Active and Nei. ■?}. round the teklrt.
nets, the tucks are all basted in on paper, 

|; and the basting mart be done with silk 
not to fray the chiffon In 

It Is a finicking.

m
) StreiSome interesting reminiscences of the 

Bronte sisters are given by Mr. George M. 
Smith of Smith, Elder ACo., publishers, in 
The Cornhlll Magazine. Of Charlotte he 
says: “I must confess that my first im
pression 6t Charlotte Bronte's personal ap
pearance was that it was interesting rather 
than attractive. She was very small and had 
a quaint, old-fashioned look. Her^ head 
seemed too large for her body. She had 
fine eyes, but her face was marred b$, the 
shape of the month and by the complexion. 
There was but little feminine charm about 
her. and of this fact she herself was un
easily and perpetually conscious. It may 
seem strange that the possession of genius 
did not lift her above the weakness of an 
excessive anxiety about her personal ap
pearance. But I lielleve she would have 
given all her genius and her fame to have 
been beautiful. Perhaps few women ever 
existed more anxious to bo pretty Than 
she, or more angrily conscious tot the cir
cumstance that she was not pretty.” Few 
things in life are more pathetic than this 
hunger and thirst in women, for beauty—It 
is by no means confined to such women as 
Charlotte Bronte, altho it lends an added 
tragedy to the life of this woman, who 
seems to have been marked out by Fate 
for the saddest lot that ever fell to wo
man.

An Eskimo baby is boni fair (so say trav
elers), except for a dark, round spot on the 
small of the back, varying 1n size from a 
threepenny hit to a shilling. From this cen
ter-head of color, the dark tint gradually 
spreads, till the toddMng Eskimo Is as beau
tifully and as completely and as highly 
colored as n well-smoked meerschaum pipe! 
The same thing happens among the Jap
anese.

three of a line, 
the specials:

thread, so as 
removing the threads.

business, demanding the greater 
and taking time that to

k Sadden Chnnd 

•Itet—iAdvan

^Canadians

Crow1#,
Palate-Hot

tiresome
care and deftnew,
almost Incredible. It la the same with nets. 
Gowns ot these filmy sheer materials are 
practically aU hand work, for the tticking 
and trimming with ribbons or entredenx 
all calls for hand labor of the moat delicate, 

A gown of white point 
of our best aressmnk-

Llmlted
Bedroom Furniture.

1 nniv Colonial stv'e Mahogany chair, 1 Ladles' Bureaus, In mahogany.veV haaS"r& pScT $49, for ^"Third's eye maple, regular price 

$37.50. • ror voo.ou. t
1 only beautiful Mahogany Se.tee, m^t<^aCregul™t priw $31.50. for $24.

regular price $46.50, for $85.00. j civch washs'ands to match, regular
2 only Mahogany Chairs, select goods, lce $17.50 for $13.50.

regular price $32.50, for $25. 2 only Gents' Imita Ion Mahogany Chlf-
1 only Handsome Mahogany Sofa, to fonlers, regular• $14.54V for

mat*, chairs, regular price $40. for ^^“$85? f?r OT

*f on.y very heavy Mahogany Sofas, 1 onl^Lthogany Burenn, regu .r price

regular price $50, for $40. j oaly chiffonier, to match, regular
2 only heavy Mahoganv Chairs, to'prfw $35. for j28.50. .

match sofa, regular price $39, for $31.50. j Handsome White Enamel and Brass
1 only Mahogany Sofa, someth ng Bedel ends, regular price $9.50 fer$7.m,

es “»■ •’\ss.tsA ra*„s.W ss. w* "'I'-ar ,w.“srÆî."
1 only Inlaid Mahogany corner ch Ur. good„ that yon seldom S’« In Tornoto. 

regular price $29, for $20; $31.50 for and marked In our regular way, were 
$25; $'-0 for $15. • I at dose prices. '

1 only Inlaid Mahogany Sofa, regular I only Bird's Eye D'esatog Table, /. 
price $23. for $16.50. I gnlar price $37 50. for $2...3); $3o. for

$25; $60 for $47.50. „
1 onlv Bird's Eye Chiffonier, sflght- 

! It damaged, regular price $40, for

Parlor Furniture.
97 Yonge Street

Chiffoniers, to :
I

, patient kind.
c^wa'sm^Uyyallant made-lt was a 

dream thing,completed, and when one came 
to consider the labor expended 00 It the 
DrirewM ridiculously low. It had a train- 
wiiklrt tucked finely from belt to below 
roe tirei»' here It fluffed oat tn flounce 
after flounce of the point d'esprit, edged 
with Valenciennee and Inserted with this £lnty tare about half an Inch above the 
editing A narrower flounce treated In the 
same*way formed a pointed tunic effect, 
rising at the side and sloping gracefn ly 
Off to the tapering train. The underskirt 
was Ivory white corded silk, with fluffy flounced one of the silk and a couple of 
the point d'eeprit over this. There la 
slmpfr no end to the flufflnes» about the 
hems of evening gowns this season, and 
the effect is charmingly feminine. The 
bodice of this dainty frock was the point 
d'esprit, draped over the silk, with pointed 
yoke and sleeves of bias-tucked and Valen- 

1 ciennes-lnserted mousseline de sole. The 
collar was charming-it was one layer of 
the point d’esprit, wired and trimmed with 
fine thick cords of white satin, put on a 
little distance apart to gtre a transparent 
pffect The sleeves were finished at the 
wrists In the same unique and pretty fash
ion. Outlining the yoke was a shirred and 
Valendennes-edged flehn, which w-as caught 
at the left ride with a chon of colored Llb- 

u ertv aatln One notices on these evening 
gowns the revival of the old fashion of 
leaving the top of the ehonlders bare and 
well defined. Even when the traniqmrent 
votes are employed and sleeves are need, 

» these latter are pat In well below the shoul
der This gives a curiously quaint yet 
picturesque .effect, and at the same time 
does not admit of the gown’s having the 
unpleasantly low cut which la affected by 
some women. One sees this effect Jn the 
portraits and mliriatures of the grand*! 
of the earlier Victorian period.

vhi
THE SLATER SHOE STORES,

89 Hdng St. West and 123 Yonge St.

k w<
In Canadien 1 

on the whole s 
minion Bank s 
Montreal Gas si 
Coal 14 points t 
raise $1,000,000 
velopln* Us pre 

. likely be gottei 
stock. The ant 
March. Canada 
Canada Is rislnf

Forget's Txtnd 
- T.lt. first prefer 
, 25, Anaconda O'

Montreal Btre 
Tuesday $4.796. 
over same day <

A CENTURY Of KITCHEN COMEORT!
There couldn’t be a better 

time than right now to pur
chase anEPPS’S COCOA FOR SALE Imperial
Oxford

\Pulleys
Hangers

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Die tin '*>guished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic.

y in i-ib tins, labelled 
EPPS & Co., Limited, 

Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don England.

BREAKFAST

j f

^ Console advan 
Rand Mines It 
Bar silver lfi 

ounce-
American esg 

In London and
77s. 10144. .

Dining-Room Furnitmv.

RangeShafting 
Belting

1 res! Flemish Oak Sideboard, regular $27.50 Wnahstand. re
price $6=.. for gttlar price $67 50, for $50; $32.50, for

1 real Flemish Oak Sideboard, régulai »0- 
prlce $75, for $60.

Sold onl 
JAMES

Dressing You’ll have the solid, practical 
satisfaction of greatly lessened 
coal bills—in addition to all the 
conveniences and improvements 
in detail that have made this 
range the household favorite all over Canada.

Decide to start the Century with this time and trou
ble saving Range—be your own judge of its superiority by call
ing to see them- Sold by leading deniers everywhere.

Toronto A£ent»a

. 1 2 only lni.ild Mahogany
1 real Flemish Oak Sideboard, regular ; Tables, regular prlce_$30. for_ $23.oO. 

price $85, for $60.

246 and“With whom Is no variableness, neither 
Shadow of turning."
It fortifies my soul to know 
That, tho I perish, Truth la so;
That, howaoe'er I stray and range, 
Whate'er I do, Thou dost not change.
I steadier step when I recall 
That, If I Slip, Thou float not fall.

—Arthur Hugh Clough.

I 1.I1IIC9, iVB'un* F""- ’ , ' T «
;CreaTFIe°^rb„k Sideboard, regular! Sl’.nl'W” «^for 'SUPPER

On

EPPS’S COCOA After a abord
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price $125. for $95.
1 Mahogany Buffet, colonial style, re

gular price $250, for $175.

”-b-
1 Mahogany Buffet, colonial htyle, re J only8Inlaid Music Cabinet. $14.50,

gnlnr price $75. for $60. for g10. gi2.jo, for $0.
1 Mahogany Buffet, colonial style, re- 1 0nlv Flemish Hugh seat regular

gu'.ar price $72.50. for $00. price $10. for $6.50: $8.50 for $6
1 English Mahogany Sideboard, 3 heavy Flepr’sh Oak Ti a Tables, re- 

“Henrv"’ heavv bronze trimmings, re gnxlav price $10.50. for gular'prlcc $160, for $125. 1 only Fleml,'. Oak Hall Table, regular
1 English Mahogany S'dchoarti. piiIce $30 for *23.50 •

"Henry " regular price $185. for $135. 1 erilv Flenifsb D'sk and Book Case
1 English Oak Buffet, regular price comhl^eil. regular price $65. for $att

$57.50. for $43.50. ,1 onl> handsome Teak Wooden Table.
1 English Oak Buffet, regular price regular pHc" $55, for $40 -

*30 50 for $28. 1 only Flemish Oak Hall Bench, re-
, 1 " English rilning Table, 10 feet ex- gnlar price $10.50. for $7.50: *8.50. for 
tension, regular price $40, for $31.^0. $6.50.

1 Mahogany Dining Table. 10 feet ex- 1 onl 
‘tension, regular price $43. for $37.50. gnlar 

1 «et Flemish Oak Dining Chairs. 3 Ha
leather seats, regular price $12. for $9 giilar price $6.50 for $». .
each l Library Table, very handsome oak,

1 set Flemish Oak Dining cha rs, old F.nrllsh finish, r gnlar price $48.50,
leather seats, regular price $11.50. fur for $37.50. . , n h
gp ench. 1 genuine I.ijuf.her Turkish Cuch. re-

2 only Flemish Oak Desks and Book- gnlar $42.50 Apr $32.50. . ^
107.50. for 1 English Oak Desk, chair attached,

regular price $70, for $55.

Odd Pieces.Apply f
! '2/ Oak Folding Card Tables, regular

ARTHUR SPARKS,
COL. OTTER SOT FOR R.M.C. World Office.The woman of tact Is defined as follows:

?*£ £ SSi your'fertlngsMs ’essenthill/^bad And Co,. Pelletier , 

form and inconsiderate of the feelings j General—Commandant Must Be 
others. A woman of * tact is the woman % 
who Is courteous to old people, who laughs 
with the young, nnd who makes herself
agreeable to all women in all conditions of l8ter of Militia and Defence, this morning 
Ufe. A woman of tact is th-' onc w o denied ^he rumor that Tvieut.-Col. Pelle- 
makee her Good ntorning a pleasant greet- .. , * , „ -
ing. her visit a bright spot In the day, : tier of Quebec would succeed Col. Foster
and her Good-bye a hope that she will fts Quartermaster-General. There is no
come again. A woman of tact Is one who truth in it,” said the Minister, adding,
does not gauge people by their clothes or “No changes have yet been decided ou,
tlielr riches, but who condemns had man- and I do not think that a likely one.” 
ners. A woman of tact is one who is cour- i Rumor amongst mftlitary men here aa-
teous under all circumstances and in every gjgns the Quartermaster-Generalship, when 
condition in which she Is plftçed. A*worann vacant, or the Commandantshlp, to Col. 
of tact is one whose love for hujntfnity is otter, who left here liast evening. It is 
seeond only in tier life’s devotions, and learned definitely thaÇ, Ooi. Gtter will not
whose watchword is unselfishness in . the Commandant 'at tnè

(thought and action. By putting self East* tary College, but that, should 
it finally becomes natural to have it so. i Iieade of the Shropshire's be sent, he will

— receive the appointment. There are many 
. ai_ . __ ..t ! reasons given why hfi,i(Jrtf^briai officerVETERANS ARE PERSISTENT, should be appointed. The Comuiaoidant

has to supervise the educational work of 
will Make a Specific Charge Against the College, and, therefore, should be, if 

„ . .__ not a graduate, at least a matriculant ofInspector Archibald to the , ^ otber words, a man of
Police Commissioners. liberal education. Then, again, It is felt I

... . T n Tm Thprp was n larre attendance at the meet- that the Imperial author Hi es bave donejMarquette, Mich., Jan. 9.-If what ex There was a lar^ atrenaance ar rn in ^ milch for {he College, and, at any rate, |
Convict Breen relates is true, there would ing of Her Majesty mpe Arm? ‘f for the last few years, hare been so lib- 

nT doulrab’litv NAvy Veterans Tuesday in Cameron Hall. vrai $n grant big Imipeiia! comn  ̂estons to I
• siem to be Utile ” Marnuette Several replies to the letters sent out by the graduates from Kingston, that It t«

of an early investigation of the Marqiieree to the Interview moe* dcslnihle that every link which j
manacemcnt as urged by ex-Gov- the societ.VT in reference^ .thoe, ühif.h hi serves to secure the connection between I 

i hi - outgoing message to with Staff-Inspctor Archaboid at wh c h ue imperial mllitarj- authorities and the 
In his »at8°™8 me™a8l Is alleged to have stated that all old sol- R Milita^- College .should be main-

Breen readied here from dlers were vagrants, were read tained Intact. The appointment of an Im-
The Governor-OenCTa 1, In acknowledging |a, 0fgr,,r as .Commandant la regarded 

the receipt of the communication, said that ^ mast importent <llnk. and It la also 
It was not n his power to take any action thow?ht tW the fact that the graduates 
against police officers, but was sure that are trained under the supervision of such 
the country was proud of all its old sol- an offlcer wln militate greatly In the eon- 

, ... —, . _ tlnuance of the free bestowal of Imperial
The letter received from Chief Grasett fvniirnis-ions amongst them, 

pointed ont that no charge had been made Q( TOUrsPi at present Major-General 
against Inspector Archnbold In the com- o’Gmdv Halt- holds .the Cvmmandantshlp 
munlcatlon, and, therefore, the matter had f|( thp 'm||TT!n. and hla term has yet some 
not beou investigated. _M<* added, however, 
that he had shown the society’s communi
cation to his subordinate officer, and that 
Inspector Archabold had denied mhking the 
statement.

The society was not satisfied with Chief ; Bmnewlclt Industrial
Grasett’s reply, and a charge was formu
lated which will be pressed a* the next j 
meeting of the Potiee Commissioners.

It was decided to form an association to 
be composed of the wives and daughters of
the Army and Navy Veterans.which will be , , . . ^ »
known as the Auxiliary of the Daughters granite amd x tinware, at Hampton, N. B., 
of the Regiment Society. A meeting of has .decided to 
those interested has been called for Mon- industry, which
day next at 3 p.m. at the residence of Mrs. County, employing from 75 to 100 hands, 
Porter, corner RoMnsou and Arthur-stroots, was established by Charles Palmer and 

Arrangements were made for the holding James E. .Whittaker, On tlie death of 
of a grand benefit concert to Secretary Mr. Palmer, it passed into the control of 
John R. Grav, who is at present seriously creditors, by whom the works were kept

going. The Bank of Nova xScotfaa recently 
Mr. John Nunn was presented with a issued writs against the company, «to col- 

handsome military Jewel similar to chose lect notes made by Fred S. Whittaker, 
given to members of the flflst Regiment and who Is now ,ln Dorchester Penitentiary, 
Scotch Fusiliers for 13 years' service. Sergt. under a forgery charge. Tho the company 
Ellingsworth made the presentation, and denies 1 lability for the notes. It waw de- 
the recipient replied. ThÀ following were cided. In view of Jitigation, to go into 

Alfred Hobbs, R.N. ; liquidation.

Not for Q.-M.

iHighly Educated. Honest rape.amee
thnOttawa, Jan. 9.—Hon. Dr. Borden, Mln- Geo. Hooper 18W Queen west. 

Wheeler & Bain, 178 Kin* east. 
Canada Furnace exchange, 296 Col. 

lege-street.
E. W. Chard, 824 College-atreet- 
jqhn Adare, 628 Bathnrat.
Shepherd Hardware Co.. 142 Dundee.

street.
T. B. Hoar t Co.. Toronto Jnnetloe. 
John Glbba, 724 Qoeen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east. 

i J**.1 Cole, Parllamentietreet.
J. Downs, Klngston-road, East To

ronto.

Gnrney Oxford Store and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-atreet.

Geo. Boxall, 25214 Yonge-street.
Gibson & Thompson, 436 Yonge- 

street.
Thos. Taylor. 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 100714 Yonge-street.
B. Bailey & Son. 1220 Yonge-street.
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west, 
power Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen west.
F. W. Unttt, & Co., Queen and Spa- 

dlna.
The OTRHBI FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver

“Talk about basing with tobsicco sance 
and gymnastics. It Isn’t In the same clasg 
with -the test' thru which the students at 
H New England college foe women put a 
masculine visitor.” said the man with bash- 
fnl tendencies. “I wa« near the college.

tided to MH two birds with one

The rape in Cottams Seed is 
the finest imported sweet sum
mer German seed, costing two , 
or three times as much as sub- i 
stitutes found in other goods. 
We could save money here, 
but the best is none too good ft 
for Cottams Seed. e
/UnTlPit * UAttr. CCk. ..--Vhl IXÎNûON, on Bi 
Il V I Iv inliel. Conlente, mnniifoetti e«i under IJ

rntely-BIUP BRKill. lor. : RKXVd XL 
S>:BD. 10c. With VdTTAMb 8Ktl» yoa W 
nrth for 10c. Three time» the veiue of 

other sued. Sold even where. Read COTTAXS yj 
- il BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—cost free 23c.

>1 find coB(1_. 
stone hv viewing the hnlldlng and calling 
on a friend, a student there, at the samel 
time. I presented myself at the hall where 
my friend lived, and sent up my eard. An 
Intellectual-looking girl who I guess was 
u student, ushered me Into a parlor and 
left' me. ;

"T found myself In a corner of the room 
with a door at my right and another fur-

y Flemish Oak Hall Mirror, re- 
firlce $12. for $8. .,
1 Benches go'den oik finish, re-

Roj-el Mlit- 
Majofl

11 seni6 patnnts. *c
flOLLBIt ôc 
get ihie *3c. ro rases combined, regular 

$52.50.
HUNG UP BY HIS WRISTS. 2456188] If it is not convenient for out-of-town shoppers to 

visit the store in person they can depend on the 
description of each article, and have the assurance 
that their wishes will have as careful attention and 
be as satisfactory as if goods were bought in person^

A Former Convict Telia a Story of 
Michigan Prison Brutality That 

is Astounding. THE VERY BEST
THB

COALandWOODAles and Porter
Prison
eruor Plngree 
the Legislature.
Marquette yesterday. In 1897 he was con
victed of implication In the robbery of Mc
Allister's shoe store, and was sentenced to 
jLi'kson for 15 years. At the eml of 
year there he, with 25 oth« ^Boners, vraa 
transferred to the Marquette Prison. He

“we had been there aihout six m0^s, 
when one day 17 of us Jackson men were
taken out and flogged unmercifully, u ca 
Huntley some time before that had tro 
with a deputy named Mosher, an old

guard, who had likewise been tranrttcx 
red to Marquette. Moeller struck Hun11"/ 
over the head with his handcuffs, cutting 
a’nanty gash to his head. ^
urtn the day I mentioned, when Huntiey 
ulled a knife on the deputy, and they^d 
scrimmage. It happened when we w^^ 

all at dinner, and at least 200 convicts^ 
the thing. But nobody was held to acoouui 

. except Huntley and the re.tofue Mlows
* from Jackson who were there. Warden 

Fieeman seemed to think tut * . ,
ÏSTt was going to happen and he^ ordered 
17 of ua‘flogged. I was sttlPO strap that

Td « rPk
te SrWE rwaTSng^tbe

Ivrists from 7 to the morning until 6 at

■ligbt.

OFFICES:John Kay, Son 4k CoLimited 90 Klne Street West 
415 Yonge Street 
TBS Tense Street 
204 Welleeley Street 
806 Qneen Street Bast 
415 Spndlnm Arena.

1852 Queen Street Went 
578 Queen Street West 

Esplanade Beat, near Berkeley j: 
Esplanade Beet, near Cknrefc 
Bathnrat Street, epp. Front Street 
80» Pape Avenue *i G.T.R. Creaelng 

1X31 Tense St. at C.F.B, Cress Ins

36-38 King Street West, Toronto.COMPANY 2 !N
UMITXD

are tke Inest in the market. Th .y art 
de from the flr.eet mall and he ye. a*J »

Toronto Brewing Go’sare the genuine extract. /

The White Label ^rand •Yimonths to run. , )

LIQUIDATION OR LITIGATION. !• A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Claae 
Dealers

|

Concern 
Choose» the Former in Pre

ference to the Latter.

saBH

i ELIAS ROGERS
m: GOAL & woo

A

CO. 1
LIMITED

HOFBRAU8t. John. N. B„ Jan. 9,-iThe Amfwkeag 
Stamping Company, ■ss’-'cSrà Themanufacturers of

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind, ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. IL iEt, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT .1 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

go into liquidation. TI 
is the largest In King o HI

THE BEST
Wa

I». . /
246

)

The Niagara Vapor Bath Cabinet FOUR POPULAR BRANDS MARKET RATES.
»♦♦♦♦♦*<♦♦

offices:

CHANGE OF CLIMATE elected members:
Sergt. William Edmondson, R.C.R.: John 
Henry Verrall and Charles Verra 11, 10th 
Royal Grenadiers. cure nneumonla, la grippe, eczema, goat, 

kidney ana !iver troubles. It will 
make beautiful complexions. It 
brill cure rheumatism, neuralgia, 
obesity, constipation and piles. 
It will free the system of to

it will give life to every 
It will cure the worst 

It will relieve the system 
of the effects of liquor, opium or 
morphine. It will relieve all con
gestions. It wll give you » 
better bath than any water on 

earth. It will cure insomnia. Indorsed by honest physicians.
Niagara Vapor Baths are made in over twenty 

different styles. Prices from $2.00 up. Our new Fold
ing Indurated Fibre Board Cabinet» are per- 
fectlon. Sena for printed matter, including names and testi
monials <rf a hundred prominent Torontonians who have used 
them. Agents wanted. JONES A CO.. Manufacturers,
Niagara Falls. N.Y., sad 87 Yonge St„ Toronto 

Send for testimoniale of nearly 
1<H> Toronto doctors.

&
Suit Over a Horse.

Judge Morgan gave judgment yesterday 
afternoon dismissing with costs the su’t 
brought in the County Court by Mrs. Violet 
Holden to recover a horse from George 
Pears. The animal was bought by Pears 
tn m John Holden, wbo purchased the 
horse ortginally from Joseph H. Holden, 
husband of the ptaintlff. Mrs. Holden 
claimed title, because the horse was pur
chased In 1898 by her husband with money 

Jury failed to imlict Dr. Abram Mosher of j receded in connection with her butcher
! business, of which he was manager. Judge 
j Morgan found that the gift of the butcher 

busdness by John Holden to his wife, out 
of t he proceed* of which the horse in ques
tion was purchased, was not a valid one.

In Order to Cere
Catarrh.

The popular idea that the ig a
hronlr retirer!, ta a f f . 'Sfu .u 
Mistake, because catarrh Is I?„m„,m,rv; 
limâtes, In all se.'tlon-s of hc on.mtr^ 
nd. even if a change f ertainiy

u-nefit for a time, the catarrh will cena

No* Neceaaorr Ù AOH, THE NAUGHTY MAN! e King Street Bast,
842 Yonge Street;
790 Yonge Street!
200 Welleeley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and OoUsj* 

Street. _
168 aeen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street L

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

DON’T WASTE YOUR TIME
X

Spanked a Young Lady With a 
Frying Pan—She Was HI* 

Wife’s Friend.

O <► y<► <>
Prepare for promotion by getting more education— 
that means more power—to win out. The

4 <>*Somerville, N.J.. Jan. 9.—The Grand ♦ ♦■ cmWh may be readily ^red^.ny ^

l'i-nv orltrpmov.'nfrom the RTStem the ca- uriggstowa for the nmrder of William Von- 

sirrhal germs which cause all pow- echefflin. hla coachman, who was foundr r
v ,io nol reach the seat ot on tho charge of assault and battery on

vliirb Is In the blood. »n,l rean ,ts Miss Maud Fisher, the companion of Mrs.
nly by an Internal remedy , Mosher. The alleged assault was com in 11-

1,rough the stomach upon the o . ,on Thanksgiving I>ay. Mrs. Mosher Is
V -tem generally. witn now suing for divorce.
, new discovery which Is meeting | The evidence In the assault cash shows
markable success In curing catarrn u that Dr. Mosher spunked Miss Fisher with

..rd throat and bronchia tubes, an ; n frying pan on Thanksgiving morning
-ittarrh of the stomach. Is sold ny n s when she and Mrs. Mortier attempted to 

, ir, under name of Stuart s l atarr Interfere with him In an attempt to prepare
ta , „n<l hiH own breakfast in the kitchen.
I tablets, which are P'ejWtnt Fisher states that she was struck on the

armless to take, owe their efficiency to hea<J by Ilr Mosher with the frying pan. 
hr- active medicinal principles of Binon Dr Mosher says that Misa Fisher came at 
; ot. Tied Gum and h new specific re lien h1ra wlth the frying pan to drive hlm ont 

itiscol, which.together with valuable anti-; of the kitchen, and that he acted In self 
h,.« rre combined In convenient P»‘a- defence. Dr. Montrer was arraigned before 

tablet form, and as valuable for Justice fiarretaon and pleaded non suit to 
tiildren a< for adults. _ _ n. .^Lthf' charge.
Ml. A K. 1'ernhank of Colnmbna, Ohio,---------------------------------------------------------- —

a vs’; I suffered so many ot Endowment for Women Artist.
' nothin» would «- . The Woman's Art Association At ™t-
"T . êhang^of èlliMte which my bust- "w yesterday decided to appoint a finan- 

,,,,t a changeM me to take. ; rial committee to take entire charge of all
s affaire would not permit m clo~Ked money matters, which Includes a nroleet

MV, r7’to bi-retli.Through the moMh, for Increasing the revenues of™he S 
I had to. 1>rM»e rtrotgti t”^ Thl, tlon The annual exhibition will b,- held

often nauseated in .the middle of March. Mrs. Edward 
Into 1^'gh introduced a motion to start 
and dowment fund for women artists In

memoration «f the new cent uxv. nnd the 
fifty- nucleus of this fund will be $1000. now In 

the bsnk to tho credit of the association. 
Definite work In connection with this fond 
XS 111 be commenced by the committee at 
once.

F.arnll
The dlrectoJ 

dared the red 
per cent .on] 
Feb. 1 to hoi 

Big Four ed 
December I rid 
month $152,0<j

* >

EVENING CLASSES4 ► ♦
4 I In Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Penmanship, ShorthaniJ, Typewriting, 

" Telegraphy, etc., in the Go!

,Y/>ger’sj 
\Coal->-UWStYBti'/

4 1
4 > 4 ►
4> y

Barns’ Camp Officer,.
The following officers have been Installed 

In Burns' Gamp. No. 1, S.O.S., for the year 
1901. by F. S. Meams. D.D.G.C.: Gordon 
Sml'h. Chief; P. Dunnett. Past Chief; D. 
Grant. Chieftain; William Older. Ghlef- 
taln: D. Mnel-can, Recording Secretary: J. 
Molr. Financial Secretary: J. Lalng, Trea
surer: J. Mitchell, Marsha1!; r, Lnwson. 
Standard Bearer: J. Dick, Inside Guard; J. 
Ritchie. Outside Guard.

41
♦
i' <> ♦ ïvivcKTGENUINE STARR The local u] 

on call 514 P 
The Bauk J 

per cent. 0|j 
4% per cent.

Money on <j 
at 314 per ce]

y♦
The new term continues from the 7th ♦44 are worthy of your best attention, 

i nst. Enter any time. The day sessions are in full swing. Join when 
Phone, write or call for circulars,HOCKEY SKATES 4 ► CONGER COAL CO’Y4 ►

4> 4 ►
♦ you can.

W. H. SHAW, Principal. ^
4>Miss AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY 34f r<LIMITED.6 Adelaide Street Bast.

AGENTS.
Bnohnnm

Toronto, sth 
*ng exchange. . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

246Phone & MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

BODY-RESTORER [Miniature Painting a Specialty. 111 II VI. 
Clapses forming in oils and miniature painting 

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block. 
Cor* spadina and College. Hours 2 to 4 dail

m

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchai

SATANICAL ROBBERY OF CHURCH.Food is the "body-restorer. 
In health, you want nothing 
but food; and your baby wants 
nothing but food. But, when 
not quite well, you want to get 
back to where food is enough.

One of the most delicate 
foods, in the world, is Scott’s 
emulsion of cod-liver oil. 
When usual food is a burden, 
it feeds you enough to restore 
your stomach; baby the same.

The body-builder is food; 
the body-restorer is Scott* 
emulsion of cod-liver oil.

We’ll send you a little to try if you like.
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists.

N Y. Funds j 
Mont’l Funds] 
Demand Sfg . .1 
60 daye eight. J 
Cable Trans...]

Thieves Rilled the Sacred Vessels 
In R. C. Edifice and Took Con

secrated Wafers.
New York, Jan. 9.—Vandals, who. It Is 

suggested, may be connected with the order 
of Satanlets or Luclferlans, recently active 
in Paris, have committed a crime unprece
dented in the police annals of New York 
in breaking Into the Roman Catholic Church 
of the Hoir Family, ln Unlonport, forcing 
open the Holy Tabernacle and rifling the 
sacred vessels therein of 3» of the conse
crated wafers which had been left from 
the celebration of the communion during 
the morning mass. Neither the ciborium,
a silver receptacle, nor other sacred vessel .
of silver or gold w!s taken, a'tho the rob- Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
bers had access to these, as well as to the early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
sacred vestments. Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,

Father Meckler, the pastor of the church. SyphlUs. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man 
Informed by a little girl who Uvea hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dls- 

nunosite the rectory that she had seen twp eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a ape- 
force their way Into the edifice anil clalty. It makes no difference who has fall 

merge. When the priest found that the ed to cure you. Call t* write. Coosulta- 
■ni actuary bad been desecrated he fata ted. lion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
According to the tenets of the Catholic Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays. 3 to 9 

hurvh a priest Is expected to defend to p.m. Dr. Reeve, 396 Sherbourne-street. 
the death the holy Eucharist. southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

TOKOXTO, CANADA,
Good Clean Fresh Coni arriving dally.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess -- -..a— 
Docks, telephone 190; 57'2 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4264 Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, Isle- . 
phone 134. 3»

Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, in short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen 
For calendar, apply to.

REV. J. J. HARE, Pfa. D., Principal

A HAPPY BABY
is one that cuts ite teeth easily 
and without pain. Garters 
Teething Powders make 
teething easy for every baby, 
«cheek fever and convulsions, 
1 regulate the system.

26 cents per box.

Demand stei 
Sixty days' «p.

iiusing an
,ought of eating breakfast 
,0 nnd the ceitnrrh gradually getting 
IV' stomach took away my appetite 

î i gestion.
\fv druggist advised me to try ft 
■nt box of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, bc- 

ho said he had so many customers 
l,o had been cured of Catarrh by the use 
r these tablets that he felt he conld bon
di v recommend them. I took his advice , __ ,

,Isp,y several boxes with results that Ladies Auxiliary.
■ rnvisci and dMirhted me. 'lire regular monthly meeting of the
I alwavs keep a-box of Stuart’s Catarrh Ladles' Auxiliary of the Central Y.M.C.A.

' ablets In the house, aiid the whole fam- was held yesterday afternoon In the library
them freely on the first appearance of the Institution. Several reports were

>;> cough nr cold In the head. presented dealing with the reception ten
1 With our children, we thltik there Is noth- dered the members of the association on 

,n safe and reliable as Stuart’s Catarrh New Year's Dav, the reception for the 
ablets tn ward off croup and eolde. and educational staff and the home soe'nl for 
ilh older people 1 hare known of re ses. the Junior boys, all of which were sne- 

' here the hearing had been seriously lm-; eessfnl events. Rev.’Dr. MeTavIsh dellver- 
.ired hv Chronic catarrh en red entirely by I ed a bright address on the New Year. Mrs. 
,1a new remedy. 246 Robert Kllgour presided

<5»
Montrai ..I 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Mvrchants' J Commerce .1 Imperial ...J 
Dominion ..I 
Standard ..J 
Hamilton . .1 
Nora Scotia I 
Ottawa ....I 
Traders’ ...I 
pritlsli Am. 
West. Aswnl 

do. fully pj|
Imperial LI 
national Tr^ 
Toronto G.

21

l« ESTABLISHED l*1ODEA'SNervous Debility. ESTABLISHED 1861

COALANDWOOD!. nd

Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality 
. . . AT LOWEST PRICES .Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

NOW OPENWÎIS

WM. M’GILL & COAU subjects pertaining to a Business 
Education thoroughly taught.

Send for Circular.
C. O’DEA. Prlndpgl. Head office and Tard : | 

Bathurst fit Farley ave. | Branch offiee and Yard: 
428 Qua an West

Telephone
a cos I246
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Old Coughs
THURSDAY MORNINGP

Execute orders for t 
securities on the 
stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica-

A. L AMESTo LetTHE LONDON GUARANTEE
and ACCIDENT COMPANY

66c: buckwheat, 54c to 66c; oatmeal, $1.60 
to $1.60: comme*!, 90c to $1.

Provisions—Pork, $18 to $1»; w
8%e; becon, 12c to 14c; ham», tic to lie.

Produce Market—Cheese, 10c to 11c; but
ter, township», 21c to 22c; western, 18c -.o 
10c; eggs, 10c to ITc.

WHEAT GABLES CE LOWER... 213 211
21T 220 218%

Consumers' Go» ... 213
Montreal Gae..................
Out. 4c Qu'Appelle. 66
V X W L Oo., pref. 40 48% 411 48
V P H Stock........... 91% 91% 01% 01%
Toronto Electric .. 136% 135 130 1341,
General Btactrtc .. 197% 197 197 196%

Vref......................... 1U0 110 100%
London \Klectrtc ... 107 101 1U0 104
Com Cable Co......... 160% 108% 169% 168%

do. coupon bonds. ... 102 103 102
do. leg. bonds.... 102% 102% 103 102%

Dom. I elegrnph ...... 122 ... 122
Bell Telephone............... 173 ... 172
Rich & Ont Xav... 11)0 107% 109 107%
Ham. Steamboat .. .100 ... 100
Toronto Railway .. 1«>% 108% 100 106%
London St. ky..............1. 156 ... 153
Halifax Tram .........ltju 96 .................
Twin City Ky. ... $0 09 70 00
Lux tor Prism, pref. lflu ... 100 ...
Cycle and Motor... »L ... 80
Carter Crume.......... 1(6% 105% 105% 105%
■■■■ 01 100% 102 100%

111% OS 90 06%
00 62 59
00 06 63

2 "i
26 32 26%

268% 269 268%
\... 95 88%

e &co„65
Store and basement to let on Queen St., 
adjoining Yonge St. This is an oppor
tunity of getting a small store in this 
locality. Rent moderate.

For full particulars apply bo ^

go, Philadelphia,
, Benton and London, j

l&celve deposits F 
subject to cheque, [ 
allow interest on 1

“If it's from Mlchle‘1 it's good." (Limited), of London, England.

First you think it is a little 
cold, nothing but a little hack
ing cough; then a little loss in 
weight; then a harder cough; 
then the fever and the night 

Then consumption.
Better stop the disease early. 

Better cure your cough today.

18 and 20 KINO ST. E.
Toronto.

BUY AltD SELL

Liverpool and Paris Quotations All Off 
Yesterday-

Michie’s 
-West India 
Cocktails

■Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon h»s the following this evening 

from Chicago: : ...
Wheat—Has been very erratic to-day witn 

local Interest» centred on the selling side. 
Bullish Argentine news Induced buying uy 
the house that sent.crop eivert». now there, 
to report on crop ontlook. The weakness 
In selling Uy Northwestern, together witn 
local selling, was on sumdently large 
«cale to supply the demand, but was not 
targe enough to force values lower mm 
opening, even tho Liverpool and Vails mar. 
kets showed quite a decline, c“*bd(!“?Jir 
was somewhat enlarged. We expect better 
cobles and higher values to-morrow 

Corn-Cuflahy, Patten and PlUlUp*i hare 
been buyers of corn to day. The latter mi 
been covering shorts, the other two addlni,

«SM».:» 53
per. bought, elevator ‘“terests (lid sora. 
selling. Thd market was helped • 
deal by strength lu corn, '«^demant 
good at yesterday's prices.. Receipts 181 
cars, with 215 for to-morrow. ,

Provisions— Opened firm and afterwaro 
ruled strong and higher ongotd bny!”- 

ot the packers and local °Pe”£°TJ- 
advance other Packers^sold £

<lo. ■
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transacts general { 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBODR1 I 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

■i Member* Toronto
i Stock Exchange.

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Te'. 2351.Of All Descriptions.-Chicago Market* Also Declined— 

Corn Option* Higher—Local Grata 
and Produce Markets—NOtee and 
Gossip ol a Day.

14
A. E. AMES.
E. J). FRASER,For Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,

Head Office : 146 General Manager-
Canada Lite Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

sweats. ■get their best advertising from 
customers.

We know this because of 
the increasing orders due to 
recommendations.

And a cocktail, pure and 
ready for use at home,for 75c a 
bottle, is reasonable. Try them.

The Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent» 1

18 King' St West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. JCn*.» I 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchanges ] 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C, Hammond,

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 9.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures de
clined %d to Id per cental and maize op
tions feu off %d to %d.

Chicago wheat future* declined a net 
per ibusuel today and com options rose 
Vkt\

ii rad street/# reports a decrease of 250,000 
bushels in tbe world'# visible supply or 
wheat tlie past week.

stocks of wneat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William on Jan. 8 were 1,324,400 bushe.s, 
os compared with 1,278,225 biwhHs oil Jan. 
1/ and 2,094,987 bushels a year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
Duluth to-day 291 cars, as against luô 

last Wednesday and 39tt cars a year

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
2% per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being fit the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at the Banking House, in this city, 
on and after .Friday, the first day of Feb
ruary next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st January next—both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 18, 1900.

Dunlop Tire, pref.. 1
War Eagle...............
Republic ....................
Payne Mining ...., .j. 
Cariboo (McK) .... W>
Golden Star ............. 2
Virtue ......................... 30
Crow's Nest Coal.. 270

■fc. 95
Confed. Life ........... 272 270
Brit Can L & Inv. 95 80
Can Landed ............. 78 75
Can. Permanent . JÊÊ 
Canadian 8 & L..
Cent Can Loan...
Dom S & Inv 8oc.. 70
Ham Provident.............
Imperial L & fur.. 65
landed B & L.................
Lon & Can L & A. ..
Ixindon Loan...................
Manitoba Loan .... 45
Ont. I*. & D. .
People’s Loan 
Real Estate ..
Toronto S & L 
Toronto Mortgage.. 77% 76 

&a«A# at li.uv u.m. :

f00 1 R. A. Smith.
F. G. Oslem"i

Wareho uses to Rent.
For Rent-Wholesale Warehouse,30 Front- I 

etreet, five-storey, 30 feet front. 190 deep, ' 
electric elevators, steam heated, very ado- ’ 
atantl.nl, well lighted, good ahlpplng.

FRANK CAYLEY & CO..
Melinda, corner Jordan, r

Details of Plan for Consolidation of 
Boundary Country Mines 

and Smelter.

North StarMichie & Coy5£ King W. 107% 108% 108 and108
113 lifts that pressure on the chest ; 

takes away that feeling of suf
focation ; 
strong.

134 cars
ago. 240

by some 
On the
Cash demand I* better; 
steady; 38,000 bogs to-morrow.

no $1,000,000 IN MINING PLANTS.00% J. Hcoo Row,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex. *

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotation# at 

Important wb»t.centre^ to-day: ^ ^

Nvw* l>)rk" 0M% o'si%*0 82%

Milwaukee ... 0 77% ....
St. Louie .
Toledo .. .
Detroit, red .. 0 81 ....
Detroit, white 0 81% • •••
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 7534 ••••
Duluth, No. 1

hard .............. 0 7734 • •• •
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.............................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

E. L Sawvek.246heals and makesno
61

SAWYER, ROSS & CO., \no% CURRIE & K1TELEY,THE CATTLE MARKETS. Nickel Output of Ontario lu 1DOO— 
ip In 1000 null 1001- 

Stock Sales.

120 Three «1res: 25c50c., $1.06. Cables Weak—A Lower 'Wndeacy «"
New York.

New York Jan. 9.—Beeves—Receipt^
2667; steers,’generally 10c lower; W grat^ Mining machinery to tbe value of up-
about steady; buns weak^ co ^ wardg Qf e mlulon dollara we, purchased

iz r-'rrot 8~“

ann.1v1^-itJcelDts good veal, about plants put In were three 40-drlll compres-
stead.v; others weak to lower; little calves, eon in Eoesland Camp, and one of the 
25c off’: barnyard 8t0^-^a^®rL /barnyard same Mae In the Boundary Creek country, 

^$3.75;*yearllnt8 $8 to $.3.25. ln the Dead wood Camp. There are now 
1 Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 10.960; high- flve 40-drlll compressors In Kootenay and 
est market of the season; prices W to 15c ya f »f them being ln the Rossland
$«b?e3>50$£2 7 9Ca$nVd5. 8» Camp and one ,n Yale.
' Hoas—Receipts, 7013: market weak; quo- drill ,plant wa, put ln a couple of years
tatlons, $5.50 to $5.65, tor ordinary to Blnce at the War Eagle; besides, tho mm-
priide hogs. |ug plants machinery for thre# smelting

plants were put ln during the year, to 
wit;
near Midway, One of these 1» In operation 
and ,the other two expert to be running 
in a very short time. Besides the smelter 
at Trail was enlarged. Many of the mines 
have reached a stage when, larger plants 
will be required, and the machinery men 
say that tney expect to do neuriy twice 
us much .business this year a» tney did 
during the patst twelve mouths.

More than 75 per cent, of the machinery 
wa# manufactured ln Canada, but gome 
came from the United abates. There was 
only one plant which w'as manufactured 
in England, and that is the 18-drill com 
preseur for the Velvet. This was made 
by John Scb-ram Co., Limited, of London, 
The stockholder» in the John Schrarn Co. 
are largely interested In the Velvet, and 
hence this explains the purèhafte of the 
plant in London. The smelter machinery 
was all purchased In tbe United Btate#.

Rossland C<|ive and Nervous Market on Wall 
X Street Yesterday.

23 Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 269. r *
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited.

Phone 172,06 76%
127 82%0 79% mining brokers,end ns one 

ttle to r<M. 
ue your 

ran Co.

If rniir druggist cannot e,1PP'T
charge, prepaid. P]ie .urn end civ. 
rest express office. Address, J. C. A 
r.U, Mass.

tieetvm Assurance, 
tuny iMwu, Lô, iu at 106%, -.i, 25 at lvtr%; 
luluuio r.kv-llie Llghi, iv, lu at 135%, 2U, 
lu, at 13u%; ueueral hucirlc, lu, iu at 
l»i%; Crow a Ne« Coal, 5U at 258%; Can
ada Venuanent and Western Canaua, 6 at 
iUi% 60 at lui%.

Sams at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 29, 
21, 7 at 148; Dominion Baux, 8 at 239%, 2U, 
15, 5, 50, 12 at 24U; Western Aseurance, 
lurly paid, 25 at lu6%, 25 at 106%; North- 
neat Land prêt., 25 at Ul%, 25, 75 at 91%; 
Toronto Metric, 10 at 13a; General Elec
tric, 10, 30 at 19i%; Cable, 25 at 169; Twin 
City, 2 at 70, 25 at 69%; Carter-Crume, 40 
at 105%; War Eagle, 5U0, 100, 500 at 00; 
Canadian S. & L„ 40, 200 at 113; Crow s 
Nest Coal, 50, 5U at 259, 50, 30 at 260, 30 
at 261%, 50 at 263%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank. 3 at 
218%; Dominion, 30, 20, 20, 60, 20, 52, 50 
at 240; Northwest Land pref., 10 at 48% ; 
O.P.R., 25, 25 at 91%; London Electric, 2 at 
107, 10, 5 at 105%; Cable, 25 at 169; Gc-i- 
ernl Electric, 10, 10, 20, 10, 20 at 197, 10 
at 196%; do., pref., 20 at 107; Cable. 25 
at 169; War Eagle, 3300, 2000 at 99, 500 at 
98%, 500, 500 at 98%; Crow's Nest Coal. 
no at 266%, 50, 50 at 267, 50 at 269, 00, 106 

and Western

62 YONGR STREET. TORONTO, ONT., 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem- 

-bers Toronto Board of Trade.
If you are - interested or dealing ln min

ing stocks, send your buying nod selling 
Instructions by letter or wire. All order# 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited. _____________

all
How0 7834Sudden Chaniree ln Temper of Mar- Among the larger 1Itet—Advance, and Recession!

Strong ln Spot»— 
Nest Coal l"p Several

J. LORNE CAM PB EL L ......... 0 08%
lb... 0 30

Wool, pickings, per lb.
Horsehair, clean, per

I am now paying the above prices for 
city slaughter stock, and am a'so prepared 
to pay highest cash prices for everything 
ln our line, from all country pointe. Deer
skins, hides and tallow are ln demand. 
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

- Canadians

Crow’» 
Points—Notea.

0 76% t28 Jordae Street,
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock EcehAnge, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

'
I

II. O’HARA & CO.,Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.75 to 
$3.86; straight rollers, $3.50 to $3.60; Hun
garian patents, $4.40: Manitoba bakers, 
$4.16; these prices Include bags on track m 
Toitmto.

World Otaee, 
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 9.

In Canadlai securities to-day there was 
on the Whole an upward tendency. Do
minion Bank iftocfc advanced J P01"^ 
Montreal Gas several points, Crow s Nest 
Coal 14 point* to 269. This company Is to 
raise $1,000,000 at once for further d^ 
winning Its property, and this sum 
likely be gotteu thru ait Issue of 
etofk.
March.
Canada is rising.

Forget'# Tx>ndon cable to-day quoted G. 
T.K. tlrst preferred 88%. sccohd 62%, third 
2J, Anaconda 934- ^ 9 9

Montreal Street Railway 
Tuesday $4.796.49 
over same

IThe fourth 40- 80 Toronte-St.. Toronto

Stock and Debenture Broken
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal. 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 2U

t

JOHN STARK&Q0IT! Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
and west, 06c middle, 66%c east; goose, 
(He middle; No. 2 Manitoba hard, 91c, 
grinding In tramait at Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 28%c north and west, 
27c middle, 27%c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, 
and 37c to 38c for No. 3 extra. .

Chicago Market».
Ladenburg & Ttialmann report the fol'ow- 

lng fluctuation» on - the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 9.-Cattlfr-RecelptR 2°,COO^ 

good to prime steers, $o.2o to $6.10, pwr 
to medium, $3.60 to $5.13: t8tM«o™cow« 

77% feeders, steady to slow, $2.75 to ** *^ co"8, 
38% $3.60 to $4.10; heifers, $2.M to $4 40. can- 

ners, $2 to $2.55: bulls, $2.80 to $C40, 
^ calves. $4 to $4.25; Texas-fed steent $4.20
50 to $4.80; do., grass steers, $3.30 to $4, do.,
J0 b Hogf^Receipts!'*42,000; mixed and h»teh-

ers'. $5.05 to $5.37%; good to choice, heav y, 
«5 10 to $5.40; rough heavy, $o to $5.10, 

No. 1 light, $5.05 to $5.32; bulk of sales, $5.20 to
^Sheep—Receipts, 18.000: good to choice 
wetberaT$3.75 to $4.65; fair to choice mix- 
ed, $3.40 to $3.80; western sheep, $3.75 to 
$4.60; Texas sheep, $2.60 to *3.,'i0: na,,ve 
lambs, $4 to $5.50; western lambs, $5 to 
$5.45.

Ma
At Greenwood. Grand Fork® andwin

The annual meeting la early in 
Canada Permanent and Western

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents. ;
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Wheat-May ... 77% 78% 77%
Corn—May .... 38%
Oats—May ........ 25%
Pork—May .... 10
Lard-May .... 37
Ribs—May ........ 12

89% 38%
25% 25% 25%

Peas—Quoted st 6OM1c 
6136c middle, 62c eastV

Rye—Quoted at 47c north and west, 48c 
middle and 483£e east.

Corn—Canadian, 42c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 443fcc to 45c on track here.

. Bran—City mills se'l bran at $74.50 and 
shorts at $15.50, ln car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.north end west,

fox &. ROSS
CPhoee

«at 26834; Canada Permanent 
Canada, 100, 5, 40, 10 at 108.

earnings on 
Increase of $232.96

British Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 9.—(12.30.)—Wheat,

Cal., 6s 5d; red winter, 6s 234d; No. 1 
Northern, 6a 434d; corn, 4s, new; 4s l%d, 
old: peas, 6s 6%d; pork, 72s; lard, 37s 6d; 
bacon, long clear, light, 42s 6d; do.,
long clear, heavy, 41s 6d; do., short cie»r, 
light, 40e 3d; tallow, Australian, 27s >d;
American, 25s 9d; cheese, colored, 53s; 
white, 52s; wheat, strong; corn, quiet.

Liverpool—Open—-Spot wheat, quiet; No. 1 
standard Cal., 6s 5d to 0s 53*id; spot Walla, 
no stock; No. 2 red winter, 6s 2d to 6s 23£d;
No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 4d to 6s 5d; fu
tures quiet; March, 6s 2%d; May, 6s 334d.
Spot maize, quiet; mixed American, old,
4s 136d -to 4s l$4d; new, 4s to 4s 034d; fiv 
teres quiet; Jan., 3s lid; March, 3s 10%d;
May, 3s 9%d. Flour, Mlnru, 19s to 20s 3d.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and steady; cargoes about No. l)Cal., Iron, 
loading, 80s 9d, sellers; iron, prompt,
Od, sellers; cargoes Walla, Iron, Jan. 
and Feb., 29# 9d, sellers; cargoes Ausitnv- 
Uan, iron, Jan. and Feb., 30s 9d, sellers; 
cargoes La Plata. Jan., 29s 3d, paid: par
cels No. 1 hard, Diiluth, steam, March, 33s 
fid, sellers; «team, passage, 33s 3d, sellers.
English country markets firm. Malse, on 
passage, rather easier; cargoes mixed Am
erican, steam, prompt, 19s 3d, buyers;
S Æl eto.m'’j.xn".T88 «Pw- k CLERGUE'S LATEST PROJECT.

ers; steam, pajssage, 19s fid, sellers.
Parla—Open—Wheat, weak; Jan., 19f 45c;

March and June. 20f 65c. Flour, weak;
Jnn., 251 X5c; March and June, 26f 45c.
French country markets partially cheaper.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat easy; No. 1 
standard Cal., 6s 5d to 6s 5%d; No. 2 red 
winter, 6s 2d to 6s 23fcd; No. 1 Northern, 
spring, 6s 4d to 6s 5d: future# dull; March,
6s 2%d; May, 6s 2%d. Spot corn, easy;
American mixed, old, 4s 134d to 4s l$£d; 
new. 4s to 4s 034d; futures dull; Jan., 3s 
1136d; March, 8s lOd; May, 3s 9%d. Flour,
19s to 20s 3d.

I.ondon—Close—Wheat, cargoes waiting 
at outports for «ale, 1; wheat, on passage, 
quiet but steady; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., 
iron, loading, 80s 6d. paid;1 cargoes Walla, 
iron, March and April, 20s 6d, paid; parcels 
No. 1 hard Duluth, steam, passage. 32s 
10^d, paid; No. 1 Nbrthern, spring, steam, 
loading, 32s lVfrd, paid; steam. Feb.. 32s, 
paid. Maize, on passage, rather easier: 
parcels mixed American, steam, Jan., 18#
10%d, paid; steam, passage. 19e 9d, paid; 
steam, Jan. and Feb., 18s 736d. paid. Oats, 
parcels American No. 2 dipped, white, Jan. 
and Feb.. 16», paid.

Mark Lane—Close—Foreign and English 
wheat quiet, steady. American and Danub- 
ian maize nominally unchanged. American 
and English flour quiiet, with a small busi
ness.

Antwerp—Spot wheat firm; 
winter, 17%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, steady; Jan.,
55»; Man* and June. 20f 60c. Flour,
steady; Jan., 25f 35c; March and June, 26f

1.796.49, an 
day of 190Q^

Notes by Cable.
Consol# advanced 1-16 in London, to-day, 
Rand Mines in London to-day 87%. _
Bar silver In Loudon to-day 29 7-16d per

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Jan. 9.—Closing quotations to

day: C.P.R., 91% and OlVfc; Duluth, 6 and 
5; do., pref., 16 and 13; Cable, 169% and 
169; Richelieu, 109 end 107%; Montreal 
Railway, 277 and 276%; Montreal (new), 
270% bid; Halifax Railway, 99 and 97; To
ronto Railway, 109 and 106%; St. John 
Railway, 117%, and 113; Twin City, 70 and 
69; Montreal Gas, 219% and 219%; Royal 

n_ WeJi street. Electric, 200% and 209; Montreal Tele-
A«i. ffihrxr* nrpHminarv contest with graph, xd., 175 and 167; Laurentlde Pulp, After â<e|art preliminary market 120 and 118; Beil Telephone, xd., ask-

the reecttmiy K^insh characteristics, ed; Dominion XViai. pref., 100% and 108%;
wh^Mld themarket yesterday Montreal Cotton, 140 and 136%; Canada 

The_ bears, who culminatlsn ot Cotton; xd., and 75: Dominion Cotton,
LthHS, LT^en reachel and that the 91 and 90; Wag Eagle, 105 and 100; Payne, 
r^Lrt’d mnesT ot the Prerident might xd., 70 and 6S; Republic; 60 and 59; Vlrtue 

’ !T.y, the detidlng factor ln precipitating 52 and 27; North Star. 00 and 88; Bank of
ErLT.'rtinn “ pro forced to cover ln some ills- Montreal, 258 and 25fi%: Ontario Bank. 124 
, rae, The ^taln*d rtrrosth ln the mar- Md; Molsons Sank. 102 and 100; Merchants’ 
krt cannot b”ï5ilrelyTinted for with- Bank, 150 and 150: Royal Bank. 100 and 
nut nukinir due allowance for the persist- 175; Nova Seoltia, 235 asked ; B.N.A. Bank, 
enra of a very large short Interest at all U>R hid; Eastern Townships, 180 and 150; 
the nr.‘sont stages of the rise. Notwlth- Quebec, là) bid; Union, 108 and 105; Bank
standing the repeated back-sets ot the of Toronto, 245 and 230; Commerce. 140
hoars, they were still active to-day. They ang Hochelaga, 135 and 130: Inter,
effected some declines at the opening, aid- Coal,-100 asked : do., pref.. 100 asked; Cable
ed hv the lower range of prices for Amctl- coupon bonds, 101 bid; do., reg. bonds, 101

— mn* ln London and by the acute weakness bld. Hbat an(1 Light bonds, 45 asked: Haji-
* V of «‘few stocks, especially the National fax Railway bonds, 104 and 100; Canada

Tube stocks, on the announced projects ç^tton bonds, 100 and 06: Land Grant
■ for the building of great competing, works t^ndgi 10n b|d: Dominion Coal bonds. 110%

bv the Carnegie Interests. This earned an hjd; Northwest I/and pref., 51 and 47:
opening break of 4 points In the National Laurentlde Pulp bonds, 105 and 104%; Be.I
Tube common, and of 11% ln the prefierç^g, Telephone bonds, 110 bid.
The Rubber stocks fell 2% for the common Morning sales: Montreal Railway. 60, oO
and 3 for the preferred, and tthere was a nt 277-'. 225 at 278, 25 at 277%: Toronto
drop of 3% In Lake Erie and Western. Ex- 1!all,w 25 at 100; Richelieu, 50 at 108;
cCptlng the Rubber stocks, there were good c#l>le ggg at 168%; Montreal Gas, 25, 5,
ruines ln nil of these. In sympathy with 21R at 218%. 75 at 21fi%: Lanr-
the general strength developed. The opeUj.^ Tnt'1~ Pulp, 50 at 12tk War PSigle, 1000 
lug dealings gave the Impression that union 10e. payne. xd., 2000 at 60%; North
Tactile had been selected as the leader for ^tar qq. ganh of Montreal, 10 nt
the day. the demand absorbing no less than . Molgn 20 ot 101, 21 at 102; Mer- 
25.000 shares on simultaneous sales. But ^ .. , a, 1M
Missouri Pacific quickly forged ‘"the front “^ftorhoon C.P.R., 60 at 01%. 16
cfier a momentary back-set, which carried M«. Montreal Street Railway, 200 at 
It % below last night. ..rg. cable 60 at 100; Montreal Gas. 100, 25,

There were many rumors current of com- ■ , . • ... 25 75 at 210%. 275
leg consolidations of tbe Southwestern Rail. J- ■; • a't 210%. 150 at 219%;
mad systems, without any authority cited, ,?,* u-iL or, nt 208 50 at 200%: Do-
and which were met ln some eases by senile 5ïïî!n^ntton' W at 90''liontreal Cotton, 
official disclaimers. But notwithstanding f 4 a't 258 Merchanto:

: these disclaimers the .so-called Gould Srnth- 3 «t 257, 3 at a at sue, rncMua
western# all advanced from 2 to 2%. Man- U at 100. 
bat tan and Western Union also gained 3 
and 3% respectively. The various stock# 
which were successively brought forward 
Ui the advance would make a long list* The 
most conspicuous were Louisville & Nafm- 
vllle, with a rise of 3%; Delaware & Hud
son. 4%; Illinois Central, 4%: Great North
ern preferred, 5%; the local traction#, from 
2% to 3, outside of Third Avenue, which 
rwe nn extreme 9%: Sugar and People*#
*G:i#, alwwt 2% each; Union Pacific and New 
York Central as much, and a number of less 

stocks with even wider gains.

1

i VM
I

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mlalag inchangé. 
Member* Toronto Benrd of Tree*.

19 2< ADELAIDE ST. EAST i
TORONTO ONT. _____ j

1 iFairview
Stock

Ænîton a”d’%datoxverd toT^ld*bïra “ 

T7s 10%d, .
East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Jan. 0.—Cattle—Steady cn 
the good kind, and alow on th- common 
kind. Calves, fair demand: cholcc to ex
tra. $8 to $8.25; good to choice, $7.50 toToronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol
lows: Granulated $4.93, and No. 1 yellow 
$4.23. These price» are for delivery here, 
carload lots 6c leas. ,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I ,1A IplB,000,000 Mining Company.
*^WPf!!lddraând-?hermagrk”w0aa»atow?r taïkîing'to ^Hcjal^d Mlneî’omn^'f Boumb 
with a fuir demand the rMTM.WHWmvr. arj, MUBtT3r shl[lmt.ntg tbe other (lay,
TOe ba”la..1 hnVthere were sever.1l wdd: "The dally shipment, run from voU 
jorlty of the , ]aml), choice to 960 tony per day. The dally .shipments
sales at $0.20 for n y g- hrt,ro ^ 73 : from the Knob Htil and Ironside, are

™üirn!»tilr S4 75 to $5 50- she'p, about 840 tons, and on one or two daye the
cÜkeT^ra M 50 to $4 7”'>cS to I shipment, from tb«e propcrtle. reached

ÔK. mWpd Shepn 81 to 8*.fi0; i 990 tons. This ore, of course, goe# to
7K°tn $4 85- wethers $4 fSO to $4 75* the Granby .smelter. The B. C., fn Summit CroiUs were^J”th7Œ’<rf $5.1» to *a ! Ç»mP. hhlp, 15 carloads ot ore every two 

Hogs—Offerings. 46 loads. Market opened ; 'toys, and this ore goee ‘" ‘"e Tral*
lower, the basis being $5.45 to $5.80: pigs, smelter. The Mother Lode..Up. «ve cars 
$5 40 to $5.45; rough-- $4.80 to $5: stags, $4 every second day. This ore Is being 
to $4 50- all sold Closed steady stored In the bins at tile smelter ait Green-to $4.50, all sold. Liosen eteaoy. The smelters »t. Greenwood and

Granby Falls arc expected to be completed 
lu , February, alter wbicb. our daily ship
ments will be increased over 460 to 060 
tons. Tiie C. P. U. Company is preparing 
for the increased output, and three large 
mogul locomotives ,are on the way, to 
handle the heayy loads.

Ottawa, Jan. 9.—On the opening of navi- '‘With the succetiMul operation» of the 
.Ts TT niorrenn «anit Granby smelter and tbe Immediate pro- gatiom next spring F. H. Clergue of Sault gpectlve 0[M»nillg of the other smelters, de*

Ste. Marie will.lt Is stated,establish twd new >ei0pment wq?*,haa been toi^ely Increased 
steamship routes, in order to attract tour- fax the varlouü' leading properties of the 
ists from points on Lake Erie. Lake Huron district, ^and. N«™S
and the Georgian Bay to the picturesque thelr freight more than doubled. The phone 468- 
shores and Islands of Lake Superior, and Granby smelter intends before spring to
to romantic spots ln the Interior, which, i5°m“Ï«£TJS mines can be worked to » depth of about
the construction of the Algoma Central i New y^k for the purpose of Incorporât- 6000 feet at ti rnn a8
Railway northward will open up. | Ing the following companies ln one large The production of about $8,600,WU, as

Tbe main object, however, in catering corporation. The capitalization ot the new large as it was, we belleve^rm he great y 
to tourist traffic will be to make known (Wnpany wjh be $15,000.00(X of which $2,-1 increased during the present year. It can 
the charms of the Nepigon district, a fa- : 0)0 will be put in the treasury. The be said with truth that nnrMnn
nidus trout fishing resort, near Port Artimr I ownerg and holders of stock In the smelt-1 of the camp spent n considerable
but at present somewhnt difficult of access, j el. water-power, real estate adjoining the of tbelr energies Hiring theycar to put 
f>f the two routes referred to, one will be «idter, and the real estate at Varson. will ting ln big power plants, deepening their 
from Midland, via Parry Hound and Little evt r, 000 000 of shares. The hotdas of ! workings, and, In fact, ln »ett*°8 re,?7^>. 
Current, to the Sault. Tbe other will start ,he Knob ,Hlll and Ironside» will have: mine on a much larger scale than nereto-
from Toledo, at tbe southweatern end of 5 noo 000 of .hares divided among them, | fore. The smelters at Trail and Nortnporr
Lake Èrle. and on Its way to the Sanlt will the hoilders of the Grey Eagle will I to which all the ore of the Itosslund mluea
make Detroit, Port Huron, Goderich, Km- hav the remainder, 2,500.000 sharea. Of Is sent for treatment, are engaged In1 do1;^ 1- 
cardine. Southampton. Owen Sound Coi- ^urne. this will have to he ratified by the, ling tbMr capacity for redudng ore. *n
llngwood and Parry Sound points of call, shareholders, of each separate company, 1 It now looks as tho both mines and smut
The latter route would bring the steam; .Mr Graves has contracted for tbe de-j ers are ready for a banner ycai. it is pai-
ships Into touch with the Grand Trank, Uverv" of 900 tons of matte .monthly, 700 pable. therefore, lliat the Output this year
C.P.R.. and Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry for,New York and 200 for England. Th* W1H, unless unforeseen <-lrci|m»tances occur, 
Sound--Railways. c P. R. will get a good long haul on this." I reach at least 500,000 tons. ngalnst 221,902

It Is also said that five steel vessels built 'in speaking aliont railway coffistruc- t0ns for last ycar.,and It Is within the rauee 
on the Clyde are to form the new fleet nt ,|on ]n the vldnltv,of Columbia, Mr. Ross 0f possibilities that the output will eqial 
first, and that the purchase of these ves-;Raid: “I am aatlsfled that a railway will the total previous productlon- 
scLs Is now being arranged for by Mr. F. ; ^ constructed from Columbia to Republic 
H. Clergue, who Is at present In Europe. ! hT the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
These vessels will be tbe equal of anythin* pàny and Its associates. This will give 
ln the way of steamships now navigating, renewed activity to Republic Camp, os all
the lakes. the mine owners there feel that the ore lift Gold Fields..

The ports of call ln the proposed new I can best be reduced by smelting, end will Big -phree
steamship and passenger services are being hence be brought down the Kettle River maek Tall ............... ...
settled by Mr. W. B. Roseveore, trafftc Valley for treatment." Brandon & O.O.... 8
manager for Mr. Clergue, and Mr. A. Mis- „ ---------- Canadian G.F.S. ...
Campbell. M.L.A., superintendent of the 
steamship company, who are now ln Otta
wa. They are now negotiating with the 
varions railway companies.

WANTED
ATHABASCA and DUNDEE'

y

Iou- mining SHARESis a good speculation and is 
likely to see higher figures.

Write or telephone 

particulars.

: all- in exchange for equity in first-class central Î 

remunerative house property. (
Receipts of farm produce were 1700 bush

els of grain, 15 load, of hay, 4 of straw 
and 50 dreesed hogs.

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels of wheat 
sold aa follows; White. 200 bushels.at 70e 
to 70%c: red. 100 bushels at 70c; goose, 600 
bushels at 65%e to 66c.

Bailey—Four hundred bushels sold at 4oc
t0Oat^Four hundred bushels sold at 80%e

Hay—Fifteen loads gold *t $12.50 ti 
$13.50 per ton.

Straw—Four loads sold at $9 to $10 per 
ton ' ° u»r

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $8 to $8.25 
per curt., and 1n one or two Instances $8 50 
was paid for two or three choice hogs for 
batchers' purposes.

Whliam Harris, jr.. bought 50 dressed 
hogs a-t $8 to $8.25 per owt.

Mr. H. Wlekson bought four dreesed veal 
calves, 145 lbs. ,eech, of prime quality, et 
$8.50 per ewt. 1 ,
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .
“ red, bush. ..
“ fife, bush ...
" .goose, bush.

Oats, bush ...................
Barley, bush ................
Rye, bush .....................
Beans, bush ...............
Peas, bush ...................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Her and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...............
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 00 

Dairy Produce—.
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new laid ........
Eggs, held, per doz.

!us for BOX 36, WORLD.
1 MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKSol-

Bonds and debenture* os con renient terms. 
1KTKRMT ALL»WED ON DkCOSir*.

Highest Current lutes
i

■ ..

Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co.

it- Two New Steamship Roate# to 
Attract Tourists to the Islands 

of Lake Superior.
te.

r 1 tv■t. ed«• Chevcb-street.

nEMHW, HEIHTZ & LIMAN, !
. . . STOCK BROKERS - 

J. A. Gormaly, Agent,
McKinnon Bide

24 Victoria Street.
I 1 |iPhone 8616.

.$0 70 to $0 70% 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 70
.. 0 65% 0 66
.. 0 30% 0 31
.. 0 43 0 46%
..0 61% ....
.. 115 1 40
.. 0 62%
.. 0 62 ....

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 

Buy» and tells stocks «1 Toronto, Mont
real and New l’ork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trod*.I ed

BUCHANAN$12 60 to $13 50 
10 00

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows;

& JONES
STOCK. BROKERS 

Insurance end Flneneie! AgenteOpen. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton OH Co. 30% 30% 30% 30%
Am. Sugar, com... 137% 139% 136% ^37%
Alto. Tobacco........... 114% 115% 113% 113%Am. S. ^ W„ com. 42% 44% 42% 43
Atchison, com......... 46% 4i 4o% 4b

pref. ............. 88% 90% 88% 69%
Anaconda popper.. 47 47 47 47

B & O. com........... 91% 93% 01% 91%do pref ............. 87* 87% 86%
Chre. & Ohio ......... 40% 40% 40 40
C.C.C. & St. L------- 75% 76% <u% .u%
Vont. Tobacco ... *2% 43% 4„ 42%
C, B. & Q.............  145% 147% 141% 145
Chi. Great West 16% 16% 1«%
Chi.. M. & St. P... 82 87 80% 8o%
Federal Steel, com. 55% 66% 5o

do. pref................. 75% 76 75% .76
Ivonls. & Nashville. 88% 91% 88% 90% 
Missouri Pacific ... 82 87 80% 8o%
M„ K. & T., pref.. 48 50 47% 58%
Manhattan................116 118
Met St Itv............... 166 170 166 168%
N Y. Central .........143% 145 143% 145%
Not. & West., com. 43% 43%. 43% 43%
Nor. Pacific, com.. 85% 80% 84% 84%

do. pref................. 87% 87% 86% 86/6
l\ j Central .......... 150% 156% lf>.> 15.>
Ont A west .____ M 33% 32% 32%
Penn R R. ............150% 151 149 150%People'* Gas...........  104 106% im% W
Pacific Mall ............. *2% 42% 41 41
Rock Island ............ 127 1;8 l^b
Reading. 1st pref.. 73% -3% 72% 72%
South. Ry„ com.... 22 22% 21%

do. nref............ 72 73 T2 72
South, rsdflc......... 42% 43% 42% 42%
Tpy*r rndfle   27 29 27 2814
Third-avenue........... 124% 130 124 126
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 56 56% 54% 06
V 8 Leather, com. 1.T4 ^

do. pref. ............. 76% 76% 76% 76%
Ü.F. Rubber, com.. 22% 22% 20% 20%
Vnion Pacific, com. 82% 84% 82% 83%

dm nref ...... 83*A 8«> 83 4 ^
tVrt.wh pri'f........... 26% 2fi 26% 27%Western Union .... *3% 86% 83% 85

..$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 20 ÆaftSgBsrB»

•took# bought sod solo oo oommiMioB. M

0 36
No. 2 red

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per pair.$0 50 to $0 60
Turkeys, per lb..................,0 10 to 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60

86% 83% 84% Geese, per lb.............. .....0 07
Fruit# and Vegetable#—

Potatoes, new, per bag. ..$0 30 to $0 35
Carrots, per bag ..................0 40
Beets, per bag ......................0 35
Apples, per bbl......................1 Q0
Turnips, per bag................. 0 23
Cabbage, per doz..................0 20
Red cabbage, per doz.... 0 30 
Onions, per bag......................0 75

lOf

$250,000 TO LOAN & %& Ü
AtJS

fions attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON

do. 1 00prominent
Thu grangers were rather Icifs disposed to 
rally than tbe general list, and the coalers 
were affected by profit-taking thruout. The 
dealings were again on n very large scale, 
but did not approach Monday’s record.

J. J. Dixon has the following this even
ing from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., 
New York:

The stock market was irregular to-day, 
and at times very nervous, quick changes 
in tone being frequent. The stocks of the 
(roit'ld and other Southwestern roads were 
prominent In the forenoon, with Missouri 
Pacific aa a leader; they all advanced on 
active trading, but did not hold the full 
rise. Grangers were more quiet at a low
er range of prices. A sudden and shirt- 
lived demand advanced the price of New 
York Central and brought out stocks. Trac
tions ln the afternoon became active and 
had good advances, which were not held 
In the later trading. Third-avenue advanc
ed sharply on the covering by belated short 
interest around the opening, aud aubse- 
quently reacted. The anmoimcement of the 
Carnegie project caused a sharp decline 
right at the opening in National issues, and 
both closed with noteworthy net losses. 
Sugar was moderately active; ita fluctua
tions were two points. Other industr'als 
were quiet. Cato-lew trorked badly, reducing?" 
tbe volume of artdtrage business. Money 
was easy. Demand stcrlii g, $4.87.

The stockholders of A.S.R. have adopted 
a resolution that the company's surplifl, 
less the amount necessary to pay the divi
dend due on Jan 2. and less any amount 
that may be required for further dividends, 
shall be reserved for working capital.

0 0884 30c. Toronto Minin#;' Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. A«k. Bid. 
3 2% 3
2% 1% ...

. lltt 10 12

7% 7% 7%

New York Produce Market#.
New York, Jan. 9.—Flour—Receipts, 2L- 

614 bbts; exporta, 17,596 bbls; sues, 7»x> 
packages; dull and weaker, but not quot- 
ably lower. Rye Hoar-Steady. Buckwnciu 
Flour—Dull. Buckwheat—Quiet. Cote meut 
■—Firm; yellow western, 91c; city, 9*-C. 
Rye—Steady. Barley—Qutet.

Wheat—Receipts, 69,300 bushels; exporta,
' 7998 bushels; sales, 3,675,000 btisheia fu

ture», 40.000 bushels spot. Spot, weak; 
No. 2 red, 82%c f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 
80%c elevator; Not 1 northern 'Duluth, 
82%c f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Dmucb, 
91%c f.o.b., afloat. Options had an open
ing decline under foreign* selling, and dis
appointing cables, after which they recov
ered on bullish Argentine crop news, a 
scare ot shorts and the strength of pro
visions. Thruout the afternoon Irregular 
condition»: prevailed, prices finally yielding

__ Closed weak at %c to %c
Jan. closed 80%c; March, 81%c 

82%c

0 50 
0 45 
2 «0

2
at

Real Estate, Insurance end Flnsn 
clal Brokers,0 30

» 0 30j 1 GENERAL AGENTS0 40 BONickel ln 1900. Cariboo (McK.).........  50/~SÏÏ
Engineering and Mining Cariboo Hydraulic.. W W

Journal. ; 1 ^entre Star ............. 185 j<X»
-The only production of nickel from ore. Crow's Nest ...

Police Court Record. Sff îtf™" toe ^VaUCon-

Magistrate Denison yesterday committed Motte In Missouri. This was « decease Evening btar (as.)- 
Harry Lamb to the Central Prison for 14 0f 251)0 lbs. from 1899. We have continued, Falrvlew Carp...........°c: E^:iBk.tmV,ierout upon fictitious firms to unsuspecting The demand for nickel has continued ac- iron Mass 
piwple who cashed them. tlve, and prices have been well maintained i Jim Bln ne

Brnest Pettit was allowed to go on hie thruout tbe year. , .own ball. He Is the man who la alleged to .phe Mond Process of F.xtracUon.-lhe Montreal.Itonddn .. ..
have put bis two-year-old child on a hot Mond Nickel Company Informs us I i " -
stove. The facts as brought out In tbe |„g 1900, the'mailing properties which Dr. ! Morrison (assess.) .. 
evidence are that Pettit, while drunk, waa Mond acquired In toe Sudbury district In Mountain Lion 
leering the baby up and down ln his arms Ontario, consisting of 18 mining lomtlone, Noble Five ..
and he had allowed the youngster to drop covering about 2000 acres In the Den*°1' ^”rih star ...
on stove. _ _ and- Uarson districts, have been further Old Ironside,

Albert Henderson, who was charged with eipiored and developed, with satisfactory Olive ............................ 1-
steallng coal from a G.T.R. car, was al- ..pault». The T-cnisrm property, to which Payne •••••• •••■ •
lowed to go on euependeii sentence. most attention has,been paid, Is being de- Rambler Cariboo .. 30

John Warren was remajidmd until the 15th veloped by the sinking of ehafts, etc.* tW Republic...................... «1
charge of stealing a gold chain from the production of ore. and a smelting plant «tocs» Sov..................

He was also charged with fol. prodllclng matte 1. ln bourse ot' «*«■, Snlllven ..................... la l.,%
tlon. under the sapervlskm of Mr Hlram^au Anda ................. 2% 1
w utxon the well-known metallurgist, Ati Vlr,.ue ................... .. 28

«mrt tirne active work has been pro-! War EagJe Con........  103 98
cecdto^ on the property Dr. Monrl baa Waterloo .................. 2% 2% 2% 2%
nenulred at Clydach, near Swansea, in white Bear .............. 4% 4% 4% 4'/,
South Wales, In the eTeitlonofworks for. Winnipeg ............ 4, 2% 4 2%
the refining of the matfe produced In Can- Morning sale. : Deer Trail, 506 at H;
ada by tbe Mond process, end It 1* ex- Snmvan, moo, r/yi, 2000 a, 14; Van Amda,
peeled that .these rirk, 1500 at 2%: Falrvlew, 5000. 500 at 3%:
will produce from 1000 to 1500 tons ot (WI)) Giant. 1000 at 8: Rambler.- 500 at 
nickel, and from 4000 to COW toeii ofcop- M 20%: White Bear (W.R.I. lOOO,
per sulphate per annum It la expected mt 4%, gyp, gyo, sots), 2(I00 at 4%. 
that the refiner will be started Tota,
during the summer^ of 1™’ , Afternoon sales: Golden Star. 500 at
that the smelting plant will, be ra op , rA0 at v>, 1% rM ef 1%: Hem,
eratlon In toe spring « the wnte yeer^n mnnd fiPcf. 1000 at 1%. 332. 333 a, 1%; 
company was registered on Sept. A, lisaJ. ollve, 5qq at 10; Waterloo. 500 at 2%: North 
under the title of the Mond Nickel com star af Df^r .rral| gnon iVKXl nt
panv. Limited, with a »h*re e«pK*l oi, Kalrr|pw gooo at 3%. 500 nt 3%: C.G.F SC, 
£600.000, to take over fromi^ Dr M<mo tn , in0() ,t 7%; Hammond Reef. 1000 nt 1%; 
mining properties and plant, aa wen a V|ctnr# Triumph, 1000, 20W. 1O00. 5W. 500 toe patents relating at 1%7 Rambler. 500 at 29%. Total, 26,165.
and the .refining works at t lyoacn. a ------ ,—
email plant tor ‘^purawe of Montreal Minin* Exehnnwr.
land. >ome time aro monnfactnr- Montreal. Jan. 9.—Morning «aies : Payne,
work mg out the proreae on donp tbp ^ af ^ RnnMt)lj(., 1Bon at 50; Slo -an
In* scale. Jls thl* h e Swan- Sovereign. 500 at 9%: Dominion Con., 5000
extensive plant la being -v „t ^ ryoo at 3%; Montreal London. 1500
sea. „t 5%: Oregon. 500 at 16%; Can. Gold Fd».,

20W. 500. 2500 at 7%.
Afternoon sa let :

1000 at 2; Oregon, 500. 500 at 16%.

V. 8. Senator. Have Grip.
Washington. Jan. 9.—^When the Senate 

convened to-day vacant seat* were numer
ous. Many Senators are away from the 
6lty, and several are confined tn their home, 
tii>y attacks of the grip, which la almost 
epidemic In the city.

55% 0 80 1751'rom New York VftiS't'liRN Fite and Mtulue Aaauiunce C* 
MANCUK8TER Fire Asiurance Co.

co.
LLOYD'S Plate-Ole»» Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident iBsiirance Co.
L05lo?.ra'GLÎarbiilt7, Accld.'nl4.  ̂^

Carrier»' Policies Issued.
OFFICES—lO^Adelalde-atrast East Ph^s#

c5
New York Stock end Grain Brokers. % 

Freehold Loan Building, f 
66 sod 68 VICTORIA STREET.

Com. Stock» 1-4. Grain 1-8.

135Seed
Alaike, chtirtce, No. 1.
Aislke, good, No. 2..
Red clover, bush ...
Timothy, per bush...

Freeh- Meat 
Beef, forequarter#, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 8 00
Lamb, pér lb ........................0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cm... 7 50 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.-5 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt................8 00

To62.$6 25 to $6 60 
. 5 50 
. 6 00 
. 1 40

6 00 •2% «’4 2%'ll 6 60 7 141 80 m m
3»4 «

3% 3%
3Vi 3

o. Em ommoi
. 37 354»> 41

(as.) .... 40 35 41 30,
. 4V4 4*80 07M.

53 42
oy* b$6

0 06
mi 8 60 J. A. CUMMINGS &76 00

»3% 2%->ë to liquidation 
net toss.
to 82%c, Closed 81%c; May,
83 510c, closed 82%c.

Corn^Receipts, 226,200 bushels; exporte, 
331.367 bushels; sales, 110,000 bushels fu
tures, 400,900 bcshels spot. Spot, firm; 
No. 2, 46%c elevator, and 47%e f.o.b.,afloat. 
Options market opened easy with wheat 
but soon turned strong on tlar clearances, 
small receipts, export demand, good specu
lative buying and advance ln provisions. 
Closed firm at %e to %c advance. Jan. 
closed 4(940; May. 44%c to 44%c, closed
44(%itR—Receipts, 57,400; exports, 160: spot, 
dull; No. 2, 30c; No. 3, 29%c; No. 2 wh.te, 
32%c to 33c: No. 3 white. 32c; track mixed 
western, 29%c to 31c; track white. 31%e 
to 35c. Options quiet, but steady all day.

Butter—Quiet: creamery, 16c to 24c; fac
tory, 11c to 14c; Jnn. creamery. 16c to 
21%c; Imitation creamery, 14c to 18c; State 
dairy, 15c to 22c. Cheese—Firm; fancy 
large fall made. ll%c to ll%c: fancy small 
fall made, ll%c to 12c. Eg*e—Steady; 
State and Penn., 23c to 25c: western aver
aged packed at mark, 20c to 23c; western, 
loss off, 24c.

stained,

8 25 e24
"4 "2

. 90% 80%

. 80 60

to
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 89%

W
Hay, baled, car lots, per

ton ........................................... .
Straw, baled, car lots, per
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolls ....
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Batter, tuba, per lb............ 0 18
Butter, bakers' tub.......... 0 14
Eggs ...... ........
Turkeys, per lb...........
Geese, per lb .............
Ducks, per pair ....
Chickens, per pair ..
Honey, per lb. ......
Dressed hogs, car 'ots, per 

cwt............................................

8% 10 2ie.$9 60 to $10 60 5.-, 62
««« 128% 29%

. 4 75 60%58 JOHN R. PARKS, E.M|
Consulting Mining Engineer,

17.18 EXCHANGE NAT ’L BANK BLD'G.l. 
SPOKANE. WASH., U.8.A., *

Graduate Columbia School ol Mine», Nei 
York. Twenty year*' practical experlenc 
In the United States, Mexico ana Sontl 
America. Twelve year»' experience ln tb 
Kootenay districts of B.C. 24

0 19 7% 8%11
Burdett Lee. 
the ‘'—et of a ring from Fred Baker.

Richard W. Hatrls, who Is charged with 
stealing two overcoats, was further remand, 
ed for a week.

0: 0 19 131 * I0
0 26

m 0 1)7^
0

0 17>lle£i 0 09 0 A Book for Sport#.
City Crown Attorney Curry yesterday 

fcerned of a peculiar joke which has been 
worked on many people by means of the 
following advertisement, Inserted in sev
eral Ontario papers: “On receipt of one dol
lar we wiilil send, securely sealed, a beauti
fully hound book of 490 pages; full of 
good things; every sport should have one; 
the most wonderful book ever written. 
French and English translation. Prohibit 
ed in some countries. Write at once.” Aft 
agent was sent seeretly to the Toronto firm 
mentioned in the paper to obtain one of the 

It was delivered securely sealed, 
but when the package was opened It turn
ed out to contain a nice edition of the Bible.

EnrnlngN and Dividend#.
Tho directors of Great Northern have de

clared the regular quarterly dividend of 1% 
per cent .on the preferred stock, payable 
Feb. 1 to holders of record on that date.

Rig Four earnings for the fourth week of 
December Increased $47,000. Increase for 
month $152,000.

0 06)
London Stock Market.

Jan. 8. 
Close.

.. 97 1-16 
... 97 5 j6

0 45 0
0 30Jnn. 9. 

Close. 0 10 0

E. R. C. CLARKSO97%
97%Cnnsols, money .. 

ronaots. account .
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central 
Illinois Central .. 
Pennsylvania ... .
St. Paul .................
Louisville & Nashville. . 80% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 00% 

.. 83% 
.. 85% 
.. 30% 
.. 68% 
.. 18% 
.. 47% 
.. 33% 
.. 25%

76 75
04%94%

14S..148% 
. .135

. .162%

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers!

Hide# and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, $5 East Front-
4 134%

77%
163%
91%

,
Moçcy Marjfet#.

\ The local money market 
on call 5% per cx^nt.

The Bank of England 
per cent. Open market 
4% per cent.

Money on call In New 
at 3% per cent.

successor
street:

steady. Money common to 1Rosin—Steadier: 
good, $1.75 to $1.80.

Molasses—St eudy: Now Orleans open 
kettle, good <o choice, 32c to 40c.

Pig Iron—Dull; northern, $14 to $16.50; 
southern, $13 to $15.75.

Copper—Dull; brokers, $17; exchange, $17. 
Lead—Dull : brokers, $4 exchange, $4.37^. 
Tin—Easy; Straits, $26.62% seller#. Plate# 
—iMarttri dull'. Specter—DtfFl; domestic, 
$4.10 to $4.15.

Coffee—Spot Rio, weak; No. 7 Invoice, 
7%c; mild, market dull; co-rdora. 9%c to 
13%c.

Sugar—Raw. steady: fair refining, 3%c; 
centrifugal, 96 tets, 4%c. Molasses Sugar 
—3*Kc; refined, steady.

The market for coffee futures opened 
easy with prices 5 to 15 points lower under 

y selling by a prominent room bear 
light local liquidation brought out by 

larger Brazilian receipts, bearish cables 
from European markets, and a total ab
sence of speculative support. The mar
ket failed to rally later, as closing cables 
from Havre were unfriendly, spot demand 
was dormant and sent ment continued 
bearish. The clo#e was steady, with prices 
10 to 15 points lower. Total sales. 26,000 
bags, including Jan., $5.65; Feb., $5 70; 
Mart*. $5.80: May. $5.93; Aug.„ $6.05; 
Sept., $6 to $6.05; Oct., $6.05; Dec.. $6.10.

$0 07% to $.. • •jfconnt rote Is 0 
■count rate 4 to

90 Hides, No. 1 green
Hides, No. 1 green steers . 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers . 0 07%

! 0 08%
. 0 08
. 0 07
. 0 55

Scott Street, Toronto.
Betabllshwl 166*.

84%

Y, books.Vnion ravifii- ..........
Union Pnrtfit', pref.

Erie, first pref.;....
Reading......................
Atchison...................
Ontario & Western 
Wnimsh, pref. ..........

M85%
rli io-dny closed

*•: •
30% Hides, No. 2 green ..

Hides, cured ....................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh 0 90 

.. 0 05% 

.. O 15 

.. 0 09 

.. 0 17 

.. 0 20

/ 68 VEmilius Jarvie & Co.8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rhenmatlam. and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
sommer nnable to move without crutches, 
„od every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out on the road aod ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, bar have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since; 
I however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

17%
47% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

,EMILIOS J ah vie. Member.
”65Foreign Exchange. 

Bnchnnnn & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos* 
Ing exchange rate» aa follows:

Between Banka 
Buyers.

N Y". Funds.. 137 dia 
Mont'l Funds. 10 dis 
Demand Stg.. 91-2 
60days sight..
Cable Trans... 95-8

— Rates in New York. —
1‘osted. Actual.

Demand sterling ...I 4.87%|4.86% to .... 
Sixty days' eight ...f 4.84 |4.83% to v . - ■

J4C iMflj
10-21 King Street West, Toronto, f

STOCK and BOND BROKE#*
Municipal Debenture* bought and sold. I

R*%
0026%

Tallow, rendered ...
Cotton Markets. Wool, fleece ..................

JpJSiJ~JsS?sai SK • 5» 5SR«rr.::

middling Gffif. 1<W: sales. 200 hales. Wool, pulled, extra .........
Tork. Jnn. O.-Cotton.futures opened j a t Cartpr, Bl^7r to John Ha.lam 

966 ” April 9.63. May 9.64. ! gs end 85 East Front-street, pays highest
,%n»Sri «w-1» S&'SSV&iwSSSïêl. 'o'

yJbhSSitipSS SR '

es.st

16
10

^toUowlngTa'rem ThHos"^ (RC-) 

MThe mines of this camp produced *3,50CL-

225 that?ara made beti
«Ugrthat

SSSSSSSLeus
fl^torae^ production In less time than was 

here There I. thle difference, we 
MUeve between this and Cripple Creek and 
like ve'rv rich camps, that our mines will 

To prove to yon that Dr. last longer and toe produce in ***• ^*^^|| 
Chase's Ointment is a certain bP much greater than their». The count y i 
and absolute core for each here ,s moPe than ordinarily hard, ana
and every form of Itching, b takes time and considerable m0D®Y*d

esïûWSESSSSS srrsssrs eriase œget your money back if not eared. b dot, c favorable to deep mining for the rea- aU dealers or Edmanson.Batks Sc C<x, Toron to, *re favorame^o,g ^ ntt,€ wster to con-
Snd with and the heat Is not veiy great 
at depth, 'and hence It Is believed that the

Seller* < ountcr
par 1-8 to 14
par 1-8 to 14

9 9-16 9 3-4 to 9 7-8
8 34 8 15-16 to 9 146

9 11-16 9 7-8to 10

18 ■Monte Frlsto, 1000,21

1Bought and sold 8 cash or on margin.
WYATT 4. CO. «

H. K. Wvatt. (Membet 
’ Toronto Stock Kxohani 
P. 8. Maolb 2*

46 King 8t West.

Stocke,
Bonde,
Grain
end
Provielone.

ants at° the advance ; Jinn. 9.95, Fob~ offer- 
ed 9.75b Mhtrh 
June 
Oct. 8.37.

New York.

' 81116
- hear

and Weelc of Prayer.
At the meeting for united prayer this af

ternoon at 4 o’clock ln the Y.W.C. Gottd. 
McGlll-street, the chair will be taken by 
Mr. C. S. Ozowskl. and Rev. Jease G'beon 
will give the Introdrctory address. The an. 
nual meeting of the Evangelical Alliance 
will take place In the evening ln the same 
hall. See advertisement.

John Hallam.
Price list revised dally by John Hallam, 

dealer ln hides,
Street 

St., I | 
t, tele-

age 111 East Front-street, 
skins, tallow and wool:
Hides, No. 1 steeis, per lb $0 0«J4 to ».... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, per b. 0 0.% ....
Hides, No. 1 green, per lb. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 2 green, per lb. 0 06% ....
Hides, cured, per lb............ 0 W ....
Hides, No. 3 .... ® }5"
Calfskins, No. 1. per b.... 0 08
Calfskin», No. 2, per lb.... 0 0i
Deacons, dairies, each..... 0 60
Lambskins and pelts, each. 0 90 
Horse hides, each ......... 2 w
Deerskins, green, per lb... 0 10 
Deerskins, dry, per lb..... 0 17
Tallow, rendered, per lb. ^ 0 05% 
Tallow, slaughter, per lb.. 0 02 X 
wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 D%

Toronto Stock#.
3.30 .p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

246 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Jan. 9.—Oilcloacdl.25. THE CANADA PERMANENT g WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

i
254Montreal ............

Ontario.................
Toronto.................
Merchant s’ ....
Commerce ....
Imperial ...............
Dominion .... .
Standard..............
Hamilton..............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa................
Traders’...............
British America 
West. Assurance 

do. fully paid .
Imperial Life ..
National Trust ..
Toronto G. Trusts. 152 148

254
125 121125 124

236 Cnrnpnno Surrendered.
Caracas. Venezuela. Jan. 9.-The last place 

occupied bv the revolutionists, Carnpano, 
surrendered yesterday.

J.l'i
5D. I881 159

148% 147% 119 147
2111 218% 219 218%
340 239% 241% 240

338 ... £29
... 190
230 226

Riles nail amounts to investigate ita FOUR PER CENT.
attached. They are issued fJ Montreal Prodece. Invite# investors of large or sma 

DEBENTURES with half-yearly interest coupons 
for fixed terms of not less than one year, and are secured by _ _

Aaeete Amounting to #*3,000,000.

i lMontreal. Jeov 9.—Moult—Receipts 900
barrels; market quiet. ____ __

Flour quotatioiM—Patent winter. $3.80 to 
$4- spring. $4.10 to $4.35; straight roller. 
$2 30 to $3.50: extra, none: superfine, none; 
strong bakers', .$4 to $4.10; Ontario bags,
tlGrajn—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard. 88c to 
90c: corn. 45c to 47c: peas, 68c to ,0c: oats, 
30c to 31c; bartcy, 50c to a2c; tie, Boe to

190 
226%

... /t!00 200
112 '110 112 no

103 105 103%
113% 112 113% 112%
... 106% ...

145 1... 1*5

êwA lu

-i
Offices—Toronto St., Toronto.03

D.» Dr.Chase’^ Ointmentq'hie signature is on every box of the genuioe
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.

the remedy that cures o cold In oee day

1821% y
1.30130

152 147%

\\s'

\
■ 1

A

STOCKS

AXD
w BONDS.

23
Toronto St., 
TORONTO.
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THE TORONTO WORLD8 THURSDAY MORNING

SIMPSON THURSDAY, 
JAN. 10 th.

0IHJDCTORS i
H. H. r«lc«r, 
J. W. OTawelle, 
A. B. Amu.

OOMPAMY,
UMITIDTo the Trade IÜVE, 81)1 IN SREAI PERIL TAMMANY GOT BLOOD MONEY »THE

BOBBET . K
I Jan. 10th. È!

Crisp Bargain News for Friday.
We don’t take space to tell you more than the barest price facts about these un* 

usually good bargain attractions. The figures tell the story of reductions in price that 
should7benefit everyone who looks them over and comes on Friday for their share. Who- 
ever you may be, there's sure to be something here that will save your purse, so if you re 
at all interested in economizing consider carefully these bargain offers:_________________

TWEHT

CANADA
FROM

\ Repeat French Mail Steamer Russie Still 
Afloat, But People on Board 

Are Suffering.

Chairman Nixon of the Anti-Vice 
Committee, Now Acknow

ledges the Corn.Order just received of 
our celebrated 8-4 and 
8-10 Tapestry Covers, in 
all leading shades ; also a 
shipment in a finer grade 
of goods in a full range of 
the latest designs and

PUNISHMENT WILL BE IMPOSEDSTORM SHOWS SIGNS OF ABATING.

w. R. Brock, h 
Dlscrlmln

the- Guilty Men, He Snye—Peel- 
room» Hove Reopened In Spite 

of the Crusade.

OnAll Sorts of Devices Tried to Get 
the People Off, But Without 

Success.

Marseilles, Jen. «.-Despatches from the 
Tillage of Faraman, near 
mail steamer Russie, from Oran, Algeria, 
stranded Monday In a violent storm with 
fifty passengers and a crew of forty on 
board, say that all efforts to reach the 
steamer ha^e failed, owing to the tremend
ous height of the aeas which are running.

Making Despairing Signals.
When night fell yesterday quite 

her of thé crew and passengers were seen 
clinging to the fore-rigging and deck rails, 
making despairing signals foy succor.whlch

Many Contributions In Money and those ashore were powerless to afford. The By a process 
Kiild Gratefully Acknowledged gale increased In fury all night long, and, went „> far as to say

By Slaters of St. Joseph. tho a flickering light, was perceived from of the blood money ever reached Tammany
, The following Christmas donations are tlme to time, apparently waved by those twenty cr toe pocket* „lU- WasMn-ton Jan 9-The House to-dav

- ■ ■»......... ...

lire most grateful to the many kind friends thousand persons waited along the shore cedved the blackmsil. . But he deb*te extended thrnout the day, being
ôfthelnftitution, who have helped rhem and the fishermen prepared to launch a ™atg “af toeX^ntoatio “^vo no ap- «emingty no nearer conclusion at adjourn-

,, fo those under their care, not best at the first sign ol the abatement of proval atK; w-m now an minister punish- ment than when It started. Mr. Burton,
, to. provide for t the hurricane. When day broke it was a . ’ ti»viflence against the extortioners chairman of the Committee on Elvers and

only at Christmas, but during the past, great relief for the watchers ashore to find ; Peen g,Tea to District Attorney l’toll- jjarbora, who Is In charge of the MU, made
J Mr 1 James darker North York, $40; A ^"ship were «fil “above watet j bG’„£b?er!fomSTwoSm “Ptbe Idea that an elaborate explanation of its provisions.
Friend. $25; Mr. William Fitzgerald, $20, The stem had ciimifietely vanished. A Tam ma nv received no profit from the sys Several western members assailed It for 
l .V.B.U., No. 1 Brunoh. $a-; Mr I. C^rave, group of men huddled on the rteamers tem ^ bWkmeU. They saythey paid | not containing provision for Irrigation re- 
M0- Mr P Kennedy, $10. A Friend, $10. Mr» bow, renewed their mute appeals for help. nmtectlon and received what thev nor-,IIalley; $5; Mr J MeManns, $5; Mr William P ound to Be Still Living. J^sed , I scttMts, and Mr. Corliss of Michigan at-
C'larke, $5. Mrs Gahn, North York^ $5; Mr Ag the a wore 0n, more persons ap- Captât» John D. Herifhy was again ertn-, tacked It for not giving proper recognition
couxineau, $6; MMs Smrih. *4 tr * K - peatc-a on the deck, forming three groups, pelled to listen 1° ,JestiSC'ïï Cm«!Ü ï <ie t0 the great lakes’ deep water project. He

Mr Z^. sv Mrs Greium $’’• «ne at the bow, another on the bridge and {he vlce-riddcn condition of the Sde lmmen8e sums of money could
finches. $2; A pnenci, «p-, j*rs tyreene, , third a vmm<f tiit* fanned Thus it was while lye was fan comnm.no in üjiciriiige ®Mrs I Halligun, $2.50; Mr Gannon, $6; Miss ^ t£at ^ of the crew and passengers, street. It was toW -that he expressed full be saved in improvements on the great 
Fraser, $1: Mr J O Leery, $1, Mrs Nurse, nultt5ering 102, according to a corrected sympathy with disorderly- women ana a jaifees; the navigable depths of the lakes
Hi ™ received at 3 o'clock ! H * **
Vicar-General McCann, 1 Umb; .Father ju uftpnloo£ spying that up to that Atftefi many decays the Police Board the lakes by a series of dame. He char-
Rvan, 1 turkey; Father Walsh, 1 turkey, Ume n0 one had perished. The Russie lay made the long expected promotion to scr acterlzed as ridiculous the provision an- 
Father Rohleder, 1 turkey ; Rev Dr Tracey. ,1;l rt ;v on her ends, with her deck géant». Only forty-four promotions nao thorlzing the President by diplomatic ne-
candy; Father Mlnehan. oranges, nuts and facln seaward, and the seas, which had been promised, bat the commissioners - gptlation to enter Irito agreements with a 
candy; Mr Barry, 1 turkey; A Friend, T carried away her hatchways, had filled the creased the number to flfty-elgnr 11 t ; view to securing suitable levels In the 
lurkev; Mr William Talion, 1 turkey ; " holds and cabins with water. ; great joy of the policemen affected great lakes and the connecting waters be-
Hvnry, 1 turkey; Mrs S losgrave, 1 turkey; j All Sorf, Devises Tried. Poolrooms re-opemed yesterday. Kcsoiva tv ee» the United States and Canada. What
W Ryan & Co, 8 turkeys. 5 geese; Mr Power nosrible exnedient whs tried from ; Jhe Eaat 8’de were _ ope n.  ̂; A1 lor t m s i n wag neededi hc contended, was money to
i Power House), 2 turkeys; Mr McQuillan, J* h aufferers The coast n<!f of orders, and 'n spite f - build the dams recommended by the Deep

. Brock-avenue, randy, 1 turkey; Mrs Me- ™ar^"nt0anSd Lherm” m!nned U?ehoate that .the^grandjury ts devoting 'tsaten-. Wster Oommlsslon. The dams, he
I onnell, 1 turkey: Mrs Hoar frolt, 1 goose;. ^=runs™,™ gPveral InelTevtual. ttempts to ^"t,ng tmm “^ said, would raise the depth of the lakes at
Mrs Nolan, 1 turkey; Mr John Beers, 1 tur re,ach the st(,amPr> which was being shifted *" purify dty’_______________ I low water two feet. The engineers, he said,
kev; Mrs Sheehan. 1 turkey; Mr John b thl, inCes.sant nonndlni of the seas a _ _____ ______ ..._ : proved conclusively that the dams woilid
O Leara, 1 turkey: Mrs Clarke 1 tnrkey: trifle nearer the shore. One lifeboat got ROADMASTERS HAVE GOOD TIME not affect the lake levels ai high water.
Mr Edward Stock. 1 sheep, Mr Eugene bajf way ,,,u fta(j was capsized. Its crew _____ _ This was a proposition to construct a
O’Keefe, 1 quarter beef; Mr S Halllgan. 1 swam back and were dragged out of the Annual Banquet Held—Pte Kir-t channel on the Canada side, oppo lte Wyan-
.11111 ner beef: MrsSummecl ham; Mr Me- watPr by the people ashore, who formed a — _______ dotte. He was opposed, lierai id. to expend-
i ill 1 turkey; S Coffee & Co. 5 bbls. flour; ilnp ^b bands joined, and waded breast Honored By His Employers— |Bg further money for the constroctiou, en-

: Mr A ret. ta in. candy; Mr Kelly, Junction, 1 deep into the water In order to seize them. New Officers Elected largement and maintenance of a ship canal
Mil. flour; Christie-Brown, 2 bbls. biscuit; a tug approached as near as possible to —h , k-llnnpl . -be Road- on the Canadian border. A million and a

’ T B Bradshaw, popcorn; Mr John Ryan, or- the wrack! and then flew a kite; to which Tbe foarth annual banquet of tne Koaa hfl|( tgm ^ ^Ight, he said, originated at
auges and raisins; Mr J Sloan, figs, nnts, a Ufe-llne was attached. In the direction masters’ Association of the Toronto R*'1- Wyandotte, yet not a ton of it was e*
raisins; Miss Moran, candy; Mrs George 0f ibe Russie, but It failed to reach the waT Company held last night In one of the barked at Wyandotte. He submitted that

, For. candy, raisins, currants; Mrs McCon- stranded vessel. Floats were also sent out ^ Rest a,ira nt facilities should he afforded whereby the
nell, candy and wine; Mr Dunlop, cut flow- from the beach with lines, but In no rai# Pretty rooms of McCtfnkey s Resta ,. (r(l]ghit fmm Wyandotte could be embarked

Rice Lewis, skates; Steele-Brlggs, did they succeed in reaching the steamer, proved the most enjoyable In the history | Q,ere
holly; Mrs W Ryan, dolla; Mrs Te-fay, Rockets were fired until the ammunition 0f the organization. The tables were prêt- j

! eWtblng; Mrs Gallagb^ case of oranges of the rocket mortars, which was very decorated for the occasion with flowers ! 
and toys; the Misses Smith, case oranges, meagre, ran out. y

1 • lmoks toys; Mrs Curran, toys; Mr Angus Tues Conld Do Nothing. and ferns and the menu was Of the best. I
: McPherson, 1 bhl. apples: St. Mary’s Select The tugs, which made repeated effOr’s Mr. James H. Wallace, the retiring presi- United States Senate Back eld UP
' School, toys: Miss Fny, candy; Lithograph-. to approach the Rnsrte, were themselves d , , the aeaoclatlon. occupied the chair, , the House of Representatives In
ing Company. Bathurst-street. pictures: menaced with disaster, and obliged to re- , , , , witb mm the Matter.
Mrs Roach, candy: Mrs S Halllgan, skates Unquish the attempts. Late Iq the after- an6 seated at the head table with him, -nf„„

I, and sleighs; Mrs Clancy, candy: Mrs Hynes, noon, another expedient was essayed, that were Manager Keating, Superintendent Washington. Jan. 9.—Ibe army canteen
, Clolls; Mra O’Nctil, randy- Miss McCaffrny. of launching a raft, with a life-line, from william Banks (manager of Munro i, to be abolished, as the Senate to-day,
handkerchiefs; Mr Ijghtfoot, celery: Mrs a tog lying off the wreck. The result of Head Roadmaeter W H Nix, As- hv „ „prv decisive vote, concurred in theI Dan Fitzgerald, candy and oranges: Mrs this attempt to reach the endangered crew Eark>’ Knnerlnteiident E Mackenrie John by a very decl31ve Tote’
Unl».y. candy; Taft-Bredin. 21X1 1 dares and passengers of the Russie is not yet ala‘a“t of the ass“ iatlonh
bread (large): Mr Boeckh, half-dozen hair known. Those on board of her were seen riram! F Whitaker Henry Cowan teen.
brushes; Mr Hugh Kelly, oranges: Mrs to launch floats, but they were all carried „, ?!£ mïhanIrai denartment M A Pratt the Senate In favor of the canteen,
Hughes, candy; Mr Watson, candy: Mrs ont to sea by the enrrant. tbe nP j Kirk reoentlv re ed,,, “e ■ if Mimr thI

: Hughes, candy: Mr J W Hirst (Elliott A Ray of Hope. ^i^ ^.th ifrieal (recently re while 34 were cast against It. Most of the
House), ilelf: Mr Brown, Pninth. 2 quarters The most hopeful news was received late After * Mrtaklne of the excellent menu tlme to-day was occupied by Senators Tell- 
beef. 9 turkeys and 3 geese; Mr Algie. AI- this afternoon It was to the effect that nrtvlded an Interostlng toast fist was gone er ot Colorado, Pettigrew of South Dakota 
ion. Ont., 12 dozen underclothing for chll- the gale was subsiding. J Kro ••»rh2 Qu«n '’ was reSDond”d to by *nd Cutler of North Carolina, who all op-dren. Harrowing scenes were wltneraed the ibe hearts singing Sf thi N«lon“^Anthem ‘he adoptlonof the Senate Commit-

---------- offices of the steamship compaDyNlietf'. ont- l ,, , T ,5 5n- . - “The Toronto Rail- tee'a amendment, Which provided tor a cou-
ISO.OOO Jobs in Danger. side of which were gathered the weeping î^’vTmi.nanv * * ^wâsveroonded to by tinuance of the canteen. Beyond disposing

Chicago. Jan. 9.—'ibe financial powers wives and children and other rehttlves of krpaKrR Rearing and Mackenzie Mr. Mac flnally Ôî?,teen 9u*®tlnn> 1 1
| controlling the destinies of the great ml!- A'pfrm”s^nge1thât tende' expressed great pleasure at being whether a* final vote"%en thTmeasnra will 

way systems of the nation are reported to ^'"oTlfat time aH on hoart “he Russîe ntoott to ™che? before Friday or Saturday,
bo Sharpening (belr axes preparatory to were alive, evoked a pathetic explosion of .

■ bringing ahoat one of the biggest economl- He believed that the association was a agreeing that something should be done !
i cal reforms In the history of railroad opera- A More Honefm F*eeH«* faetor in advanclnc the Interests of the to restrict the traffic. Mr. Lodge said that !
■ /ions. The keen edges of the implements Marseilles, Jan. 9.—Shortly after 2 o'clock, Mr^^Keatlng, In his address, sprung a fone* a^nv Articular ^^harm^ln ^the^Phililî

are Intended for the necks of the vast army during a lull, the men on shore rocceeded pleasant surprise upon the gathering. He pipes he was convinced that the saloon
of traveling passenger and freight agents 1,1 getting n life-line to the Russie, hot It first expressed surprise that the organisa- had done Incalculable harm there. He gave

, . p i snapped as it was being pulled en board, j tldn had snch a wide scope, It dealing with notice of an amendment prohibiting 
and other officials directly engaged in tne Other similar attempts failed, hnt a more the running of cars, the Improvement of the importation of distilled liquor» Into the 
solicitation of business for the lines. ! hopeful feeling prevails, In view of the In- service and the catering to the wants of Philippines except for medical purposes.

fh. hp brought into service.1 «Mariions that the weather Is clearing. A | the public. He pointed out that some of
Should the axes be broug t into ^ ce. ! message from the Russie says: "The pass- the employes were not careful enough In

as the reports gay. the official decapitation engers are kept Mow. bat all the crew are I the matter of dress, but many were pro
of more than 50,000 men and the annual at their posts, and the captain and officers perly uniformed. Since his connection with ——

C# million» Of dollars to the carryingii""*' lasbed to the bridge. The seamen trteH the Railway Company It had been the prac- Baron Robert of That tlk Will saving of millions of dollars to the carr> to construct several rafts, but as they Uce of receiving callers When they »„„„ Arc and Will Then
companies will be the result. ! completion they were washed presented cards. Hereafter he would re- Flaht Connt Luberaac

The reports of the Intention of the rail- , Qf ^ ^ m sand ! T^f announeï^î! New York. Jan. O.^The Herald s Parla
roads to bring about the new reform came ; proves to have been a lucky thing for waa received with applause. Mr. Keating cable «ays; Whispers of a forthcoming 
as a result of the recent big deals engineer- t i°se on ward. m:VLh,>*î then went on to any that It was the wish <juei 0f intense social interest, were heard
cd by J. Plerpont Morgan, James J. Hill, wr.TPR and "afflord* a irttijra. ^ OtherwSTlt i ra.*aiîi t^hiffwr'of"^^1 ^6°^» to day in Paris dubs aud sal°m. Th#| 
John «D. Ro<;kefeller and others. That there |s bel levied all would have long since per- pleased, he said* to know that one employe principals in it will be Comte de Luberaac 
U in existence an 'understanding of some * * annaraTiis Ln” fi Tr!ih of the Toronto Railway Company n«d gone 8nd Baron Robert Rothschild, son of Baron i
character among the roads of the country, evenSr*»^»1 ^2" The Lhn|ïreth êere'on SÈÎlf of the'rompant d? «"‘bechild.

especially the great competitive carriers, irers are chiefly colonial functionaries nnd he presented Pte mrk with a cheque for n vrl11 be remembered that in the early
Is regarded as certain, in view of present *° lpr9- ________ _____________ $50. In doing so, Mr. Keating believed at part of last spring, Comte de Lubersac
{conditions. GERMAN STEAMER in TROT'RT e Î5is tIme fh»1 money was more acceptable; challenged Baron Robert de Rothschild,

roA.. Hv hnth the ‘ than presents. j ^galnsit whom he wus said to have a long-
The maintenance of rates by A Pleasing; Presentation. standing grievance, due to <iu incident that

80-cnlled “weaklings” and the strong lines , 1 ne From Hambnrg to Bo^- pte. Kirk, in acknowledging the gift, ‘ happened when both were youths.* As, !
is taken as an evidence of the existence of ton. Returning to Queenstown, stated that he was more than repaid by sro- however, Baron Robert de Rothschild waa 
tome kind of an agreement regulating the Queenstown, Jan. 9.-The German steaming to South Africa, because of the fn-t a minor, Comte

gr „ . ! er Frisia. Captain Schmidt which sailed that he learned much about rapid transit fused to accept the responsibility of a
handling of traffic. Occasionally reports bf fr(>m Hamburg, Doc. 20. for Boston, is head- ln attempt made to capture Dewet. In this meeting. The duel, consequently, did not 
rate-cutting are circulated, but these re- jng for Queenstown, a despatch from Fast- attempt 250 miles had been traveled and take place, in spite of Baron Robert ue 

,.ts regarded as but parts of a stra- net announces, in a disabled condition and 250 men had been killed, but no trace of Rothschild’s protestations. ... .
under reduced steam. Two tugs have gone the Boer commander could be found. Speak- Baron Robert ait hi in his mi y 
to her assistance. Ing of the street cars in Cape Town and few days, and it is reported :l

far Ing will be arranged, and a duel fought, 
between the 18th and 20th of this month. .

&If yon want to boe.
on house- Extensive Carpet Bargains.Eventful Furnishing Bargains for 

Men and Boys.Nice Winter Wrappers.i row money 
bold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ua 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Wo85e and 75o Brussels Carpet tor 157®.
616 yards English Brussels Carpet, In . 

large range ot designs and colorings suit. 
aWle for any room or hall, with % boa 
dera and % stair carpet to match, re. 
gular value 85c and 7oc, special r,
tor Friday, per yard ............. ..............—«OI

45c Tapestry Carpet for 80e.
763 yards English Tapestry Carpet, hears 

quality close wire. 10 good designs to 
select "from, regular value 45c, 
special for Friday, per yard ...

Of Equal Value New York. Jan. «.-The Herald says: 
Who has received the great sums collected 
by the blackmailing combination from the 
gambler» and .other law breaker» for .be 
protection given in the name of Tammany
Hall? - .

That question yesterday
long popular.

A Pleasing; Bargain.
Flannelette Wrappera dsrk and me- 

made with yoke, ruine 
trimming,

Hous<Money

Money

Money

Money

The Walker
gathering lai

150 «1.50, «1285 and *1.00 Men's Cam
bric Shirts for 48c.

which the French dtum shade,
SlMted8bec1kefltted'waist lining, regular 
SSr*ï» a»d n.75, FH- 1-U0 

day....................................................... .... '*

joyous 
being the first annuaj 
dlan Packers’ Assoc a 
bolding Its annual 
wonld he hard to flj 

this one of the j

and, braidHouse of Representatives at Wash
ington Discussed It, But 

Nothing Was Done.

Filling Letter Order» 
a Specialty. Men’s Fine Laundried Cambric Shirts,

Austriansome
make, in fancy 
stripes, checks, 
cross-bars, dote 
and star pat
terns, short or 
long bosoms, at- 

hed or de
tached cuffs, 
some with two 
separate collars, 
made from good 
heavy cambric, 

^BSaMEBmiKteJPK.’ regular value 
1-50, 1.25 and 

I l V l.oo, sale Friday 
morning

at 8 o’clock, extra special bargain 
See cor. Youge and Richmond St. Window

took the place 
“Where didJohn Macdonald & Co. Glove and Mitten Bargains than

f C*na6n’e grea 
I ness which has done 

| moat peojfle lmaglni 
1 Canada’s trait gun 

thru it» lnetromenu. 
parts of the globe 
bated to a large d,
known the world ov 
passed fertility- 

The specious dlni 
I er was most tasteful 

. arranged with gr-od 
thing was to keepin 

Guests

20c Hemp Carpet for Oe.
221 yards Hemp Carpet, in stripe and floral I 

designs, extra heavy qualities, worth re. I 
gulanly op to 20o, special for & I
Friday, per yard ........... ............

30e and 35o Oilcloth for lSe, 
yards Odlcloth. 1 yard to 2 yards 

wide. In floral, tile and block désigna 
regular value 30c and 25c. special ,q 
for Friday, per square yard IO

Ends Wool Carpet at 89c.
14 ends Wool Carpet, In lengths of g m j 

12 yards, worth regularly up toi 85c, 1
special for Friday, per yard ..... jjg

.30of the one »o
that^Lewle Nixon, chairman of the Tam- 

Antl-Vlce Committee, must now pi
of Investigation nntU

»!the general opinionWelll**tom and Front Sts. Béant* 
TORONTO. For Boys and Men.

Men’s Heavy Wool “it‘a,'}e’onwit^nlu to 
wool lining», Patent rM oatnm. to 
come over coet cuff, regular 4uc,
Friday, per pair.

Boys' Pure Wool Rtogtrood Glovea,'. ama“ 
sizes, fancy patterns, rvjgumr 2&c . |(J
and 35c, Friday, per pair................... "

CORLISS OPPOSED THE MEASUREa num-
! many

oeed along tho lines
able to answer the question.

of elimination Mr. Nixon 
that not one cent

fcac25FOR SWEET CHARITY’S SAKE. »

f he Is Because It Made No Provision Re
garding the Deep Waterway 

Prelect. Money
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS."
Address Boom 10. Nol 6 King West

376

Children’s Warm Coats.
Very Greatly Reduced.

84 ®^Tnd ^ottieTeffect*
farte Æ Angora far trimming Hn.d

raguh„rtTrice 1l.l to $L75. 69
Friday................

telephone 8856. .49

Table
Cream

IEnds Union Carpet at 20c. 
17 ends Union Carpet, in lengths of 

1 16 yards, worth regularly up to 
50c, special for Friday, per yard n Among tbe guests 

- Latchford, M. 
public Work»; W. 
j, Davidson at Da 
(inlaid of Harolitoi 
ronto; Dr. W. H. S 
W. BSUlA Toronto; 
York: Thomas Kii 
Bckardt, Toroeto; 
ronto; f. W. Hum 

G.TJR.,

*1.00, 80c and 7Be Underwear 
for S7$c.

25 dozen Men’s Arctic Wool Fleece-Lined 
Underwear, overlooked seams, double-, 
rib cuffs and ankles, fine trimmings, I 
pearl buttons, warranted afid stamped j 
wool fleece, sizes 34 to 441,1160 16 dozen

si swStfew dozen Odd DAwers. In fancy «tripes »croü ^ Frld^7’
nnd Shetland sffade, broken lines, small. Prtoe »L00’ spcclaJ on Friday .... CQ
medium nnd large sizes, regular value •••--* ............ -.......... . ........................ w
$1. 90c and 75c per garment on sale 
Friday morning at 8 o’clock, Q71
extra special bargain.. .......................  8

(See Yonge Street Svindow.) ^
40c Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear, 

nil sixes, 25c per Garment.
35 dozen Boys’ Arctlfc Fleece-Lined Under

wear, fine trimmings, pearl button’s, 
double-rib cuffs and ankles, size» 2 to 
7. regular value 30c, 35c and 40c

Friday bar- 25

4!

Good Whitewear Bargains Good Curtain Bargains.White cotton Night Gowns, 
ramhric ruttlra. yoke^ot 

hemstitching. Fri-
126 Women’s 

trimmed with 
• tucks and

#1.00 Lace Curtains for 00c..33
dayshould be sweet, rich and thick, 

and at 40c per quart it is one of 
the cheapest table delicacies on 
the market, for it is wholesome 
as well as delicious.

By buying tickets you get a 
liberal cash discount

Delivered in any quantity from 
one quarter pint up.

Cotton .Underskirts, 
cluster of 25250 Women’s White 

Tient anddeep 
tucks......... .......

15325 White Cotton Coreet Covers, 
round neck, lace trimmed.... 

187 White Cotton Drawers, 
cluster of tucks, lace trimmed,
Friday..................................................

Lanlgan,
Boulter, Plcton; A. 
J. B. Dol*n, St. Ca 
Trenton; R. Bowl! 
Gruchy, Lapmirle, 
ricton; W. H. Mai

65c to 85c Swiss Sash Net for 32c.
150 yards of line Brussels and IrUth P0!n| 

Sash Curtain Net, in Single and double 
border, beautifully worked designs, and 
well finished edges, regular price 65c ta 
85c, on Friday

20c Curtain Maslln for 10c.
200 yards of Fine Curtain Muslin, wtlta ' 

with neat trailing pattern and colored 
dots of pink, blue or yellow, very de. 
rnrotlve, regular price 20c on 
Friday . ...

I extra wide
.15

■»

32Extra Corset Bargain W. B. Brood
After an excelln.J 

posed ot, the Chaij 
ridge, made a few 
ject of the toast to] 
railing upon Mr. xj 
respond to ' tho tool 
Parliament.’’ Mr. 

.speech, one which 
ness Instincts of t| 
The member for Cl 
âtely launched into 
most vitally coiicerij 
association. He cluj 

^Policy was a| gfeat J 
ada Its present pci 
member the day wj 
Impossible to captuj 
Canadian cheese, hJ 
tbe market was gnj 

Better kJ 
The distance to tl 

theredg lay one of (J 
When the Governs] 
bonuses to railroadal 
cent freight rates I 
part of the country] 
prevailed from, sâyj 
land, It could oonJ 
oualy with the Until 

Fast AtlJ 
Facilities were ne] 

a most Important fa 
fust oc^an freight I 
portant than a fas] 

In tj*a country tj 
laboring under a d 
•United States has J 
‘Britain wVtbofit ant 
Is « great Injustice 

’ wining to give the]

Friday......... ..................................
bon.

per garment, 
gain................... .10A

# 'Excellent Jacket Bargains 50c Knit Top Shirt 2f>c.
17 dozen only Men’» Grey Knit Top Shirts.

good size bodies 
50c, Friday

25c Curtain Po|e for 19c.
58 Cnrtaln Poles; m ln. x 5 ft., in out 

mahogany, cherry or walnut, with wooq 
or brass trimmings, regular price 25c, 
Friday, complete, with pins ...............IQ

Kensington Dairy Co.
an 453 Yonge Street.
Telephone 3910 Established 1891

The » collar attached, 
regular value 
bargain..'. .*............

Girl» and Ladles.
Coats, of beaver cloth, 

black, satin _llned, 
$9.50,

.29For
Misses’ Automobile 

cardinal, navy and 
price

Limited

5 00Fri-regnlar 
dav...»

Women’» ÇÏR-Woel Boucle Cloth J.cke^»- 
navv nnd black, black Kersey cioiu 
strapping, rotin lined, regular § QQ 
price $9. Friday...........

Wr4naÆerb^°ï «« r b.e 
and" single-breasted style, regular 5.0U 
price $8 and $8. triday................. '

Four Notable Clothing Bargains -1

Friday’s Emphatic Furniture 
Reductions.

Offering Ei(rf Good Vaincs.
35 only Men’s Navy- 

Blue Serge and All- 
Wool English Tweed 
and Canadian Tweed 
Suits, brown 
bronze shade, Single- 
breasted sacque 
style, lined with 
Italian cloth and 

well tailored, sizes 
34-44. reg. O IQ 
$5, Friday..

22 only Boys’ Norfolk 
Three - Piece 

brown and 
checks.

blank.
45 onlv Fancy Rattan Reception Chairs, 

in light reed and mahogany finish, wild 
seat and back upholstered In silk plush, 
richly assorted colors,regular price j OC 
$2.50,special clearing price Friday. 1 • “J g 

75 only Rocklhg Chairs, solid oak and b rah, 
mahogany finish, with seats and Backs ap. 
bolstered ln velours, solid leather codbfiri 
seats and cane seats, and some rattan 
rockers, regular value $2.25 to 1 CR
$4, special, Friday...................... .1.........1,03

10 on'y pedroom Suites, hardwood, oak 
finish, neatly carved and well finished, ; 
assorted designs, large bevelled mirror ÿ 
plates, bedsteads 4 feet 2 Inches wide, 5| 
regular value $12.60, special, Q 7K
Friday ....................................................

14 only Sideboards, solid oak, richly carved, ’■ 
polished, assorted designs, shaped f 

tops and drawers, fronts, brass trim- 
mlnfcs, large shaped bevelled British plate ,. 
mirrors, regular prices $27.60 tBOQ 7C 
$32.50, special, Friday ....................tO. IB

ARMY CANTEEN MUST GO. or

Glove Bargain Extraordinary.
ill sizes, in near,y every shade, ie«u 
05c to $1.00, Friday, per pail .. . ,|d Kand 

Suits,
dark grey 
well trimmed and fin
ished, sizes 
ou’.y, reg.

House provision relating to the army can- 
Only fifteen votes could be mnster-

31-33 
$3.25 to

$4. Friday.... 2 25
Half Price for Hosiery

100 only Boy»’ Eng
lish Serge Sailor 
Blouse Suits, navy 
blue, with gold braid 
trimming, sailor 
lar., pants weJl lined 

strongly sewn, 
sizes 23-28. reg. 75c 
and $1, Fri-

highly
mere.

Friday, per pair ...............................AZl
and

Big Wall Paper Bargain.
2500 roll» Odd American and Canadian 

Heavy Glimmer -Wall Papers, with In* 
combinations, ln dark and medium color
ing*, suitable for any room or hall, la 
Coral, Conventional and stripe designs 9 
and 18 Inch border» to match, regular 
prices 8c to 12%e, special clearing 
price, Friday '.......................................

day

VS?.
‘aruss

and perfect flttlug, regular 3_Q5 
$5, $6.50 and $7. Friday .... ..

Extra Far Bargains
c7gI

.4
10 only Caperines of Ohio Sable and Elec

tric Seal, collar faced and band around 
skint of sable, two heads and four tails 
on fronts, brown satin lining, 1f> QQ 
regular $18.50, Friday ......................Iu-

the
4 'Men’s Warm Caps and Furs.

A par- Picture Bargains TA ROTHSCHILD IN A DUEL. only Steel Engravings and Artotypea, | 
large variety of subjects, framed In fancy - j 
oak moulding», with gilt and steri lia- j 
togs (slightly damaged), picture si see 17x21 1 
and 20x26 Inohea, regular value 1 flrt ;
$1.75 to $2.25. special. Friday .........I’uv

75 only Artotypee. large variety of sub. ] 
jects, picture sizes 17x24 inches, framed Ï 
In fancy imitation oak and gilt moulding*) R1 

$1.25, special,

100

Pretty Prints and Winter Goods 
at Bargain Figures.

ticularly 
fine bar- CaedI gain list 

i this Fri- 
* day, as 
I you’ll 
K agree 
$ when 

you look

1509 yards Best Indigo Print, SO' Inches 
wide, in stripe polkn dot and floral de- 
sign,’ regular » cent valu*». Fri- K
day, bargain price, per yard... ■*' 

(See Queen-street Window.)
1090 yards Extra Fine Melton Cloth to good 

range of colors, very desirable for house 
dresses, children's dresse», etc., special 
for Friday at. per yard ...................... ]2g

(Wrapperette Counter, Queen St. entrance.)

Good
Gregular value 

Friday ............. . 69v
4 The si

Bargains in Sheeting and Canton 
Flannel.FLAGS AND DECORATIONS m But Ji

over these items;COTTON 
SILK AND 
BUNTING

600 yard. Heavy Unbleached Sheeting 1 
plain and twill. Hochelaga manufacture.72 
Inches wide, pare soft finish, and perfect
ly free from sizing, regular price 101 
18c and 20c per yard.spedal,Friday..tig 

600 yards Heavy Twilled Back Unbleached |; j

Half Price for Pique. Imitation Black200 only Fine Quality 
Persian Lamb Cap», even and bright 
curls, well made ajid finished, boys or 
men's shapes. In Dominion or wedge
stvlc; also a few toe'«nd Canton Flannel. 28 Inches wide, soft an*
Caps, for small children. toguhir « ,n flnl,h] regular price 7Hc C
and 3oc Hues, Iiiday bar- ]Q per yard, on sale Friday, special............-3
gain........................... ........................ •••” I ._______ M

Men's Heavy Winter Wear Cape, to Que-1 *
made ^rUhr dÇ'T slip baîids. to^vèr the Gl63t TsblC 1111611 VSlUB

In tweeds, corduroy or nary blue

1565 yards White Piques, extra fine quality 
down cords and cross cords, regular 40 
and 50 cent vaine», Friday, bargain ^ 25 
price, per yard ......................................... ‘ ;E-- Bunting Ü(Muslin Counter.)

Plogic ficheme to keep the general public In 
the. dark as to the trne condition of affairs.

Most classes of traffic are maintained by 
the weaker lines as well as by the stronger

Special Umbrella Reductions
Men's and Women’s Full Sized Umbrellas, earg 

with taffeta or elori/i coverings, c ose heaver cloth, regular price 50c,
rolling frames and steel rods, men’s wth Friday.........................................................
tintiv,tltl wood handle», plain or- iwllth 4 0nly Men's Fur-Lined Coats, deep lapel 
Silver mounts, and women s with fancy co\\BV <yf French otter, lined throughout, 
horn, Dresden and wood handles, jjjj including sleeves with silver wallaby, 
regular $1.50 to $2.00, Friday.. flne qlianty blue and black'bearer clobh

cover, regular price $35, Frl- 29 50
9 pairs Men’s No. 1 Quality Wombat, Wal

laby and Corsican Lamb Gauntlet M fates, 
selected heavy and close fur. warm fur 

i linings, buck and heavy leather palms, 
dO ! regular price $3.75 and $4.50, Ô QQ 

: Friday..... ..............................................

Pretoria, the cais ln use here were 
superior to them.mmsm ------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

» ~»r r -rrurz» w&SS«HS BHwHErE
he reports. They point out that If the ^ ^ ^ Is not ïh^ wav U^! Kirk. Head Roadmaster Nix replied to we could do was to huddle around the fires

mrted deal whereby the Erie, the Great Jho tw'entieth cenriiry will do * the toast of “Our Absent Friends” ln a an(j talk. It was the most talkative w’nter,
Vorthem, the Northern /Pacific and the St. j Right next the skin comw the first Im- ! bri*ht He, rp8rotted that Rond- 0f my life, yet there was one topic we :
F’m nl lines goon would be working hand-ln- provement in woman’s dress of the past master Platt was absent thru never exhausted ; in fact, we invariably i

.nu unes soon would ne woraing century I$ove1v nainsooks are no more 1 that Roadmaster Germain had severed his, drifted around to i\ ao matter whai we
i.vnd, were carried ontl the need of solicit- (>xpon^lve than * COarse muslins were KKl1 connection with the company to accept aiv started. That was what we would do when ;

agonts for tran».-qnttoental traffic wm,.6 year» aro anU ara made ^p Into "^poattlon InBnglamL K ™ the on_e go^to^s tonn^^b a big stake.
"-slight. If. any at all>gur1ng that snch farming ehapra.^ Jim thpr thejmerrat» of toe asrodatlon. ready sfored'away In tin cans under their

hygienic silk sponge combinations, which ’ Was There. bunks, but not one ol us doubted thsti e
keep her warm from head to foot, and Mr. William Banks replied for the ladles, would strike it rich before he left, so we :
which, in our cl 1 mute, are necessary for at He paid a high tribute to tbe service of! were all on an equality when it came to ;
least six months of the vear. They come the Toronto Railway Company, believing it] discussing future plans. | , ^
In all weights, and fit just like her pretty to be far superior to any on the continent. “I remember a Mg. Jovial Rahman by! yi DlLiO
pink >kin—those silk undergarments. She Chailrman Wallace, ln vacating office, In a the name of O Halloian. wno na«l | ||C ■F|lxC V/O
wears them the nqw girl and perhaps she brief sipeech, eulogized his confreres and lated 3200 ounces, worth about Mb.OOO. and 
U progressive enmigh to call them “tights.” irredlcted a successful existence for the as who used to declare the first thing he 

C The nainsook chemts^ comes next con- sodatIon. When the organization was would do when he got home would be to 
tinned in a ^hort ivetticoat, the whole nice- started there were but four members, but; buy a hack. He was always a lay 'aborerj
lv at fed to the form : then the corset, then now It embraced every road master and before he came to the Klondike, and hjs life :
<W over, then the silk petticoat fitted to many of the chief officials. The speeches had been made up of ong stretches of hard 
Its voke. and then the gown. were interspersed with piano selections by j work and miserly saving, followed by brief

C. Argue, vocal numbers by Mr. Gillogly, and glorious drunks.ln which he had ridden
recitations by Roadmaster George Green |n hacks with hi« legs thru th ewindows. , , _ .
and James BickneW. chanting bacchanalian b? mns. To him hack which they maintain at the Senate, and

riding represented the climax of human cling to as If it was One of the palladiums 
luxury, and to have a hack of ills own. in
which he could ride contlnuaMv wt hout _ ^ . ,
being ‘braced’ for fare, was the pinnacle of tors may hold up. a treaty indefinitely by 
his dreams. Imagination could go no fur- t^e exceedingly simple means of being al-1 
thei*. — ways prepared to give notice of a speech ;

“Another lucky gold hunter was a young to be made upon the subject whenever any, 
man named Andrews, who had been a wait- one presses for a vote. “Notice Of a 1 
er in a ’Frisco restaurant and whose fa ml - speech” in the Senate tradition is tanta- 
Uarlty with numemu-s ‘high-toned* de'b^i mount to Infinity; tlie sun, moon and stars; 
cles, acquired by studying the bill <>f fara. 0f legislation must stop in their course till - 
ga\-e him considerable s=odal prestige. He tbat speech shall have been delivered. It j 
used to tell what he would eat when he ts no wonder that Kir Wilfrid Laurier, the : 
got back, and the redial never failed to Canadian Premier, left Washington In a; 
interest a large audience. ‘Now. tell i s state Of mind a year or two ago. He had : 

! what yer goin’ to order for de ong-tray.' been talking treaty with President McKiu-j 
somebody would suggest, and he would pro- ]ey. ail the differences between the two 
ceed to reel off a section of a menu card ln countries were to be adjusted.
French, while his listeners licked their “But if we conclude this treaty what as- 
ehoper and rolled thedr eyes in ecstacy. surnllce can y0u give me, Mr. President,
After a long diet of bacon and beans. An- tliaf be ratified by your Senate?”
drews’ monologs were positively maddening, sir Wilfrid.
One of the simplest-minded of the crowd “None whatever.” replied the President, 
was a chap from Iowa, who could never he ««Wp can only promise to try.”
Induced to express a wish for anything “Then I think we’ll not sign. Good, day.” 
except a suit of pink silk underclothes. He ;
knew a faro denier at Seattle who pos- Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it
sensed such garments. and their weird ag a popular belief that demons moved 
beauty, together with the fact that ]nvigibiy through the ambient air seeking 
they cost $35 a set. had appealed powerful- to enter into men and trouble them. At 
ly to his imagination. He had fully $20,000 the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
‘planted" In. an old ol! ran. but he never at iarge In the* same way, seeking habita 
allowed his fancy to roam beyond the pink tion in those who by careless or unwise
silk underclothes. I trust he is wearing living Invite him. And once he enters a
them now. but I doubt It. man It is difficult to dislodge him.

“Tbe only man whom I knew who made a that finds himself so disposed 
really accurate forecast of his proceedings know that a valiant friend to do battle 
when he struck civilization was a big pro- for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee’s 
fesslonal prospector named Joe Burns who Vegetable Pills; which are ever ready for 
had cleared up about $15.000 on Bonanza j the trial. ©d
Creek. As soon as I hit ‘Frisco/ he said, |
‘I will get go<td and drunk; then I’ll go to1 
some gambling Joint and blow In my money; j
then T’ll land In the cooler.* We name down I ed 40 pounds for dinner.” 
on the same boat and his prediction was “Dnt’s nutbin*: we had er turkey dat 
fulfilled to the letter. I got him ont of the : weighed 250 pounds», en* we had too pnç, de 
station myself.” 1 stove inside tt toe cook it.”

Millionaire “Lai 
Estate

RICE LEWIS & SONHer Underwear.
i 450 yards 58x80 Inch Unbleached or Cream 

Table Linen, Irish and Scotch manufac
ture, assorted scroll and floral design* 
firm, heavy make, regular price 25c, 28» 
and 30c per yard, special. Fri- IQ 
day ...................................... .................. .....,’IV

.35LIMITED.md more attractive carriers. *
Railroad Officials who do not enjoy the 

full confidhhee of the executive officers In
Stn

i i

Flags and. 
Bunting

------------- -----------------------------------------------------»

Regular $1.10 Blankets for 85c
160 pntre Heavy Canadian Swanadown ot 

Ontton Blanket^ solid pink and bine bor
ders, white or grey, full double bed size, 
soft, pure make.regnlsr price $1.10 QC 
per pair, special, Friday........................„03

WHY HE LIVIOstrich Ruffs for 25c.
Thirty onlv Ladies’ O-trlch Fei-hvr Neck 

Ruffs, with ribb n ties, to black only, re
gular $1.25, Fr.day ......................

]
Meals Were 

by a Ser

,FOR
DECORATION

4Seasonable Boot Bargains.combination would have control of such 
rn ffic.
It wore Id be nof^ssary to retain some of 

he traveling passenger antL freight agents, 
; ecially in sections where further building 

iji of business is most desired.

*^-EondGenuine Graniteware Bargains. Flannelette and Flannel Bargains
2000 yards Heavy Canadian Flannelette, 14 

Inches wide, in neat pink, blue, grey and 
fawn, fancy stripes, warranted fast «4* 
ora, regular 7c and 7%c per yard, 
on sale Friday ............................................

900 yards «only Heavy Undhrinkahle Wool 
Flannel, In plain and twill, grey. Mght 
and dark Shades, also navy blue. 26, 27 
and 28 Inches wide, good heavy doth, j 
soft, smooth finish, regular price 18c, 20d 
and 25c per yard, on sale Friday, IK 
special, to dear ....................... .........

on, Jan. 10. 
Johnston, -milHorn 
Isle Estate,” m*a' 
man Should ever 
kept his vow. bu 

The Dundee <x»i 
Mali tederrapbs tl 
time did he set f«i 
the dilapidated m 
cooked Ms scant, 
She would lay tti 
and withdraw. < 
come out <*f his s 

He was never 
corrfyuted at five 
his nephew, Lieu 
of the Seaforth 
In the Soudan.

The Ladies* List.
97 Pairs of Ladles’ Skating Boots, in box 

calf, oil grain and Dioigola kid, heavy 
soles and some warmly lined, regular 
$1.50 and $1.75, sizes 2% to 7, 1 NK
Friday .. .................................

81 pairs of Mllsees’ School or Skating 
Boots, îipmc warmly lined, in fine oil 
grain, guaranteed solid leather, regu ar 
$1.25 values, sizes 11 to 2, Fri- 1 fifl 
day ..................................................j...

240 Graniteware round 
Dinner Pail^ the 4- 
quart size, with enamel
led tray and tin cup, 
ball handle, our regular 
price for this size IQ 
fas 55c, Friday 

76 Graniteware Tea 
Steeper», straight seam
less pattern, with tight- 

' fitting cover, No. 2 size, 
regular 25c, Fri
day ........................

288 Graniteware Mixing Bowls,8-Inch Q
size, regular 15c, Friday ......................

78 Graniteware aud 
Ware Toilet Jars, with drainer, 
feet and side handles, regular 75c
and $1, Friday......................................

264 Graniteware Round Milk or Pudding 
Pans, 4-quart size, regular 19c, Q
Friday .......................................... -.............

») Limited, 
123 King Street East. •51

Smaali on Jersey Central.
train ofNew York, Jan. 9.-t-A passenger

<’entra] Railroad of New Jersey was 
ii itnto to-dav bv a freight locomotive at 

One passenger 
tr was wrocked aud two other cars wero 

Seven or eight persons were

Lnorier nnd the U. S. Senate.
Walter Wellman, in Collier’s Weekly.

In the absurd system of doing things 1 uPerth AmlK>y Station.
strap 

s. end»
115 pair of Ladies* Oxford Shoes, 

slippers, felt shippers and felt Juliet-, 
of line lot, all sizes, in the lot, 2% to 7, 
values to $1.50, special Friday

Florent Seardehnrprl*derailed.
Among the returned volunteers who ar

rived on the Rustin Castle at Halifax yes- 
An Old roupie Fonnd Dead. tonlaj-, were rte». John Heron of the

.. v rv inn n w ’Rail’d 56 Mounted Infantry and the Macdonald bro-;;r o <•' ,rtP-
who lived in Summer-avenue.Brooklyn, who relmmed on < hrislmas day. complies 

found dead In their home, with every he quartet wh eh left S.-arNtro Townsh.p 
tore? to Show that they had committed ; 'o loin their feiluw-eonntrymen In the bat- 

No cause for the net is ties with the Boers. A grand reception 
I is awaiting th'- boys on their return, and

__:____________ on Thursday. Jan. 17. a demonstration Is
rho annual at hotne of the Order of Rail-1 to 1>e held in Malvern Hall, when a gold 
' 'Conductors will take place on the ! watch will l>e prented to each of the 
h ;• >1., fn the-Confederation Life Bui id- heroes and spowbes will be given by

prominent citizens.

Officer* Elected.
Prior to the dinner the annnal meeting 

held, at which . encouraging reports 
presented. These officers were elect

ed- President. J. F. Argue: vice-president, 
M A. Pratt secretary-treasurer. F. M. 
Blight: Executive Committee. E. Whitaker. 
George Green and M. A. Pratt.

T.10.50of liberty, two or three determined Se.m- Wool UnderwearFor Men and Boy*.
141 pairs of Men’s, and Boys’ Ca^co Calf 

Lace Boots, who^e foxed, so'id. service
able boots, boys’ sizes. 1 to 5, and Men’s, 
6 to 10. regular $1.25 values. Fri- 1 (|A
day barguin....................... .....................1 ■

58 pairs of Youths’ Whole Fox* d Casco 
Calf Lace Boots, riveted noies sizes 11 
to 13, 90c values, for Friday 
selling .......................................................

Women’s Ribbed Wool and Cotton (Mired 
Vests, hlgH neck, long sleeve* bottomed 
fronts, drawers ankle length, 9R
SpeclaUFrldiay___  —

White Enamelled 
cover,
.39>Mc by gas.

4 Have lunch , 
iThomag’ Bnglis]Dlnplay of the Handkerchief.

There Is a real art in the proper display 
of this essential accessory of dress and 
comforrt. Avoid extreme patterns, styles 
and colors. The most elegant handkerchief 
for every-day use 1s pure lin-'n, as fine as 
one’s purse can buy, hemstitched either by 
hand or machinery, or with an embroidered 
edge, and with a monogram,initial or crest 
in one corner, says The American Queen. 
For dressy occasion*», the handkerchief 
may be more elaborate, but good taste de
mands that dt must ever be white or of 
the color of old lace. Hold your handker
chief freely In your hand If yon have no 
receptacle ot povket for It; do not roil it 
into a ball, and do not use It tdo frequently 
or in a manner to attract attention.

Exquisite Black Silks.75
■ Early Clowl 

“I wish to an. 
Wcrld that my 
•t 7 o’clock, exc 
ckee at 9 o’clocl 

Mr. Muller fut 
Cigar* or Clgari
Parties, etc., eh 
o'clock
day.

At Bargain Prices Friday.
10 pieces of Black French Taffeta, part 

silk, 23 inches wide, bright, firm, even 
finit* ; we recommend t-hds for waists sna 
umleraklrts, regular value 65c per e50
yard, Friday, spedafa..............................

Superb Black Satin, full 24 Inches wide, 
tremely durable quality, rich cedar 
close face, regular value $1.06 per 
on Friday we offer the waist, skirt °» 
dreos length, fecial, as follows:

Full waist length of 3*4 yards, for 2.75 

Fdtt skirt length of 7 yards, for.. 5*50 

Full dress length ot 12 yards, for . 9.00

800 yard* of High-Grade Fully Guaranteed 
Black Drew» Silks, very heavy rich quali
ties, contilsting of peau-de-soie, sett in-de- 
Lyon, satin, duchesse, French faille, sat»B 
Mervedlfaeux, or bonnets, French gr* 
grain, regular price $1.10. $1.15, $1.25 aud 
$1.35. all will be offéred Friday at 1 QQ 
the sensational price of, per yd .. *

n g.

A Big Bargain in Dress Goods. Good Grocery Chances
Tim Brand Fluid Beef Extract, to oz. 

ties regular $1.25. 10 dozen, while It la»ta, 
per'bottle. Friday. 50c. -

Imported Orange Vfo\, 250 lb»., per 
lb,, Friday, 10c.

Best Imported Lemon Peel, 200 lbs., per 
lb., Friday, 10c.

Indian and Ceylon Tea», to handsome 1-tb. 
caddies, regular 30c per -caddy, Friday,

Xnd Mocha Blend Coffee, to hand%

bot-fl.25 Homespun* for 69c.
380 yards of all pure Wool Homespuns, 

heavy winter weight, which allows the 
skirt to be made np without flrelm:. for 
the ever ready skirt so popular at pre
sent, this material cannot be surpassed, 
splendid colors, 56 incliea wide régula 
price $1.00 and $1.25, this limited quan
tity, Friday bargain, per yard

OUR SPECIAL
TROUSERINGS

IT
aBe»t

to ensi

69
-r-o

At $6.50 are the greatest values ever 
offered. We have hundreds of pat
terns from which you can make a 
selection.

Store Closes at I p.m. Saturdays 
During January and February.

How to / 
Poll

Java
some 1-lb. caddie®, regular 30c per caddy, 
Friday, 25c.

Gll.llard’s New Didlcious Relish Pickles, 
• regular 35c per bottle, Friday, 25c. 
Polished Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs., Friday. 25c. 
Choice Dairy Butter* in 1-lb. prints, per 

lb., Friday, 22c.
Turkey#, extra choice birds, per lb., Fri

day, 12c.

! Great Handkerchief Bargains.His Beet Knowledge and Belief.
Frorm The London Pick Me Up.

"Now. sir.” said the cross-examining coun
sel. “do you. on your oath, swear that this 
is not your handwriting?”
“I'm pretty sure It isn’t,” was the reply.
‘•Does it resemble your writing?”
“I reckon not.”
“Do you take yorer oath that this writ

ing does not resemble yours?”
“Ÿes, sir.”
“Now. sir. will you kindly let me see a 

specimen of your handwriting?”
-No: I won’t.”
“Ob! 

you?”
•• ’Cause I can’t write ”

Ha dies’ Pure Irish Linen Initial Hem
stitched Hnadkerctalefs, Mt-ineh hem,hand
worked Initial, regular 15c each.
Friday 3 for ...................... ................

980 dozen of Children's White Irish Lawn, 
hemstitched hand kerchiefs, slight! y soiled, 
regular 8 for 25c, Friday 5 for C

1
- Keep warm1 

Keep the le 
Avoid colds 
Use stimula 
Eat nourish 
Take your 
Dot not Ove 
See that th 
-Take qulnii: 
If you are - 

rlcian, as ct 
ensue are da

.25He
~ 1 should

!
Going Him One Better.

“We had er chicken Christmas dat weigiiHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING STREET WEST.SCORE’S THE

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITEDyou won’t, oh? And why won’t

.
Hieati

Î
COPYPOOR

j

The Canadian 
Railway Accident 
Insurance Co’y,

OTTAWA, ONT-,
or as it is known by the public,

The Popular Company,
wishes to make the following state
ment to everybody in particular :

That in payment of principal sum 
this Company does not deduct any 
sums previously paid for indemnity 
during the year.

This Company issues all kinds of 
Accident policies with tbe latest fea
tures,including sickness, and our motto
is

Prompt Payment of Claims.
Agents wanted In Toronto and district. 

Best policies Issued. Large commissions
paid

Apply at once to

RALPH C. RIPLEY,
District Agent,

44 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Coal Oil Values
Canadian Water White.................. 18c Gallon
American Water White..................20c “
Golden Light................................1... 22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a dear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

RUSSILL’S in the Market, - - 159 King Street East.
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